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<< CLERICAL.” 1880.
(Miss Catharine Couture,) was vallvtl to 
lier rvwunl it the advanced age of eighty - 
live years, over sixty-one of which she 
iia«>c(l within the cloister, having made 
lier lilial vows and assumed the black 
mantle of the order of st. I'rsula, which 
was founded In si. Angela in 1534, as far 
back in the present century as 1 ''is. The 
deceased at one time and another tilled
ina11\ ot the luoie impoitant chaiges ■ ■ 1 , » . • . ■ , >-» » .^ »-»p vt 111 iijt p
tie Convent, called thereto by the voie- V ALU AbLL l 1X L, iVl 1 U M S

mi: nimuii N or >1 un.I respecting expensive funerals, they are 
now beginning to wheel into line with the 
church on that subject,as theyhave done re
luctantly on many others, and will yet do 
on many more. The Protestant Epis
copal convocation, which closed here 
yesterday, had the subject under earnest 
discussion, and a resolution was intro
duced, asking a committee be appointed 
to report in the matter. This was de
flated, and finally lost, lint enough 
done t* show their attitude on the ques
tion. They recognize the evil, but know 
not where to place the responsibility of 
abating it. They feel, even though they 
may not admit, a lack of authority to act, 
an authority that will be respected—tlial 
carries with it a sanction. Zanonj.

Washington, 1). C., Dec. 5th, lbTO.

Hickey; Statue of Holy Family, Miss 
McGin n ; pin cushion, Mrs. P. I hum ; genth- 
marf’s studs, Mr. E. Draper; black squirrel, 
Agnes Algie; pair vases, Mrs. Shawl; silver 
sugai bowl, Joseph Carlow; chromo, do; 
piano cuvei, .lame- McGregor; silver card 
receiver, Win. Buckley; silver breakfast 
castor, Mr. O’Flynn; silver lily castor, 
.John Carey; silver ice picture, Kmma 
Hairington; ohronio, Mr. M. Doherty; 
half dozen silver spoons and folks, Mrs. 
Heffernan; picture of Princess Beatrice, 
.lames Dignan; la<lie’s companion, do; 
large doll, Mr. W. Fordo ; small doll, Mr.

•• i
AT THU SACKED HEART CONVENT.

We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

Wo have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

It wa not. alone a silvei jubilee of 
Heaven’s Immaculate Queen that brought 
the Children of Mary round her shrine; 
it is a festival which they annually cele
brate with great solemnity. The body of 
benevolent ladies who bear tint name 
have, for some years, devoted their has been described as a most edifying and 
enurgiv- and lime' to tlu- relief of the ! touching ..lit—move e.|.eeinlly on the oe- 
r , .. ,i ici.. 0 isioll ol bidding good-live to tile voimgerLondon voo,. and to the »uV1dy uf altar- I .,i()U tl| ,„e .^mnurnhy, v.hen*.he en- 
linen for country churches, liny are j larged on the grace of «lying as a good and 
at laid led t<* the Sacred Heart Academy, faithful /./#-//« //-. \hhb,e (jkromac, 

where their monthly meetings are 
held, and where several of the most

THE "CATHOLIC RECORD.”

of her reverend sisters. Her «hath bed
GIVEN AWAY.

N. WILSON & CO. Soutliwuud; marble cross. Mr. Andrews; « \ I'IMI.ic Hi ' in 0, established In < let. 
has met \x m, u,,. most unexpected nue- 
itiul iHVor in 
nly due to Us

prospect us.
• >e, a (‘at li"l

lliivtllg for ll> sole object III*' iidva 
of our holy religion ami the defence of Its doc
trines It win contain from week to week 

\ selected artleles from 
liolie writers, both lay

Tli
cage of birds, Mr. .1, (Quinlan; picture of 
sleeping child, Mr. J. By ne; silver sugar 
bowl, Joseph Callow; scrap bag, Willie 
llyan; laee curtail'. -, .las. C. Meehan ; 
silver spoon holder, Dr. II an wood; worked 
ottoman, Mr. Phelan. There are still about 
a dozen articles to lie drawn, of which j 
I will send you the result.

The exact returns are not yet given, hut i 
are said to be something ovei 
dollars.

I his she
ilUl fill 111 led the | ' i o- 

lt 1- now, mill will

I parts.
mises o| lIn 
eoi 1 little toMr. 2.KO LKSI.XSTHAL CALEMIAU.

twspaper,
noenivntDecember, 1K71).

11—Third Sunday of Advent. ffemi-
Monday, 15— Octave 

ceptlon. Double.
Tuesday, lc— HI. F.usehlus. Bishop and Mar

tyr- Scmi-Dovbh
Wednesday, 17—of the Ferla. Kmber hay. 

(Fast)
irsday, Ik—Fxpeetutlon of the Blessed 
Virgin. Doobh Major 
day. 1H—Of the Ferla. Fmhcr Day. 
unlay, ‘JU—Ul the Day. Emb<
(Fast.)

st. .Hxi’pirs him i:m.
S unda

lid till'u BRANTFORD LETTER. ! zealous memlursassemble weekly for the 
j purpose of making up clothing for the j 

d'-litut«-.
At tin- invitation of those successful ; 

educators of our children, the Ladies of 
the Sacred Heart, vour correspondent 
lmd the ptivilege of witnessing what lie 
will dewiibe in as few words as possible.

! At 4.NO p. m. the pupils, robed in white, 
entered the devotional chapel, to the 
music of a grand march. O Cur Am oris—

I Fay—and Tola jwL’hru #>•—liiaa —weresung 
in tine style by the convent choir. The 

. , , „ | rendering of Rossi’s Tantnm Krao wasOn tin- first Sunday m A.lvvut, afty, I n.nl|}. f. full .........
High M iss, the congregation assembled in voice sent a thrill through the aivin-nce. 
the Church in this p]a* *- w;e agreeably A magnificent French churn.- followed 
surprised by a et mon from Father ^“‘.Ihnedictioi, of ilm Bles.-ed Si. rainent. 
McQuvrau, tire uncle of Rev. Father ^ j „

Watters, of Corunna. His text was from lls the last strains of mu.-iv wen* dying 
Luke xxi. 25—33. The masterly man- away, the children of Mary, each bearing 
ner in which he handled the subject, the “ liylrled la|'i-r, n.ivauced tuwanls tin- 

i • ;iii beautitullv decorated altar, and there, in
VT r ’ ™'T ,gH' the name of the whole society, (he I'.vsi-
deductions were all indicative of what dent, Mrs. E. Hargreaves, pronounced in a 
the grand and venerable old Soggarth clear, loud voice, a solemn act of e.onsecra- 
could do when in his prime. And now, tion, whereby all renewed their solemn
when til,! evening of his days is drawing »[ t'<U'lity ;""1 ll"'ir

. , . ... n Heavenly Queen. lmniediately alter
to its close, the calm serenity ot Ins yet Ik.v. o’Mnhony addressed lo them a 
ruddy countenance,—on which is seen the brief hut most eloquent exhurtatiui 
impress of a life well spent in the service three virtues of Mary to which he 
of his Master is a sermon in itself that particularly to call their attention were 

-,, . . , ,, tidelilv, nuritv and chantv. \\ lieu, fromfomblv conveys to the mmd ot the the Calvarv, .lJsu> bequeathed
observer the fact that the sure reward. tu us His blessed mother, all Christians 
of a virtuous life i- the only goal worth contracted the obligation to imitate her 
striving for. to a certain degree, but from those

The Catholics of this countv of Lamb- w!‘° ,nru 

toll, ill Common with their co-religionists Ci0iscr 1VsemUance is expected. Many 
m the other parts of the Diocese of Lon- ; ,)vrs()lls there are who are continually 
doll, have ju.'t reason to be proud <»1 the j seeking opin rtunitiesof proving their love 
position they hold tu-dav m com- for,j„d. Thcv are ever on flic watch fov 
panson with what it was twenty-two 
years ago. \Yh< n 1 first came here from 
London, 1 had the honor then of accom
panying tin- late Dean Kinvan on 
a visit lie made to the dillereiit 
stations between this place and Baby’s 
Point, stopping at the difièrent stations to 
celebrate Holy Ma>s. The people then 
were poor, and struggling manfully to 
clear a home for themselves in the then 
all hut piinieval forest. There were only 
two churches in that section, a small 
frame one near Moortown, and the 
little brick one at Baby’s Point. Now, 
the condition of our people there is 
changed for the better. They are reap
ing tlie results of a life of industry and 
toil, being independent, prosperous, and 
in some instances moderately wealthy.
Nor have their material prosperity 
made them neglectful id" their duty to 
their God. They have erected to the

concise iiD<>
of the i mmneulatv Con- Cat1{F.<'EDrHts A.xn /,*/•:/./(/tors run-

FKSSHt.XST BASIL'S CHURCH BAZAAR. FAMILY HEADING.
t liou-aiid ll> ivii'liuu. which 

>ro\ i-1 h>' iiiliul anil 
t trails of 

red aiul t’«

M 111i l N'lil ahlc for fainTuesday, fith inst., was a day of twofold . , . , .* ’ - will have a feiiiliMicyto tinpri
rejoicing for the Si.-tcrs of St. Joseph's brink into pla.x i’ll'* hcltc 
., .. . . I . nature, will be carefull.\ pre|
1 oliVent. Mount 11 ope. (hi I liai da\ t lie a special feat lire of the paper.
impressive devotion of the forty-hours 
was brought to a close. Bight Rev.
Monsiguor Bru y ere celebrated mass, as
sisted by Fathers Jos. Bayard a< deneon, 
and Felon as sub-deacon. It v. Falhei

This Bazaar, which was held in the 
the Ixerby 11 all, comniencing on Monday, 
Nov. 24th, was concluded on Monday 
night of this week. For some months the 
ladies of our congregation have been mak
ing preparations for this event, and their 
labors have been fairly rewarded, 

wakeful Though the attendance was not very

Thi
, (Fast.) 

iv r I lay FROM SARNIA.Frl
Sat

DIOCESAN NEWS
Will In* reporti .1, as oei'iision arlsi s, from t he 
Uilt ;. m p;irhhi The rev. eleru.x anil peo
ple i *i ill pai ' - of tli- illoeese wi.l llllil in I lie 

la ru ■ amount ol u>iûil at • * I llller- 
nai ion toiiehlu ’. local 
is church 11*-*I tea i ions, eon i 

. tin' 'loin i' of the illllei'eiil Call

EUROPEAN AFFAIR A.
UNITED dTaTEo I T L M 3.

C A N A DI A N SUMMARY.
MAR»vET REr'ORTS. 

LOCAL EVENTS

SERMON li\ PATH ER Mi (,0VR AN.
A Prayer of Love.

est inn InforiSUMMARY OF CHURCH PROGRESS.Mother benign, upon whose -in’' -,, hreast 
The weary head of Jesus oft hutli lain 
Di peaceful 

thoughts 
Kept slid

ho hei ■slumber, while thy
igll, dwelling i 
hat must ha\••

rivrnan being master of < eivnionte . After 
mass, began the ewi new and wet solemn 
sight ot a religious profession. A l uge , 
concourse of people had assembled in the 
beautiful convent chapel, which was via- j 
borately decorated forth • .>< • a i->n. The Rt.

large on the oj'ening night, still, on each>n his words, 
been thy lo

Thou second Hve, Mother of life to man ! 
Whose sweet humility brought down from 

heaven
Enm ni nue I ; wh 
Told the good 

spouse

V ve! succeeding afternoon nml evening there 
wa** a perceptible ineiva- • over tin* prvvi •

| on- one, until bv the middle of the week 
1 "j- »' tl.« vn.l, .h- wuw,t w.i, nearly
j always too large lor comfort. The hall 

itself is large and spacious, but, on account 
j of certain repairs which are being made, it 

what unsightly before being 
, j decorated. However, with a judicious

" oAM&hSA”"!1' ,Hlr i a.nh.ry of various Hags, this defect was
; entirely overcome. 1 here was severalT.VTA.L'ïî;îîû.*KIX'. :*f zvuir' ll;",gh,g streach, points, and they, with one or two sweet-

)k kindly on thy children ; guide our | toned automatic music boxes, kept up con
siderably light music.

The table on which the fancy articles 
were displayed was in the shape of a hol
low square in the centre of the hall, and 
everything seemed to be arranged on it in
the best possible taste.

I Refreshment table- were run in difi'er- 
j ent parts of the hall. The regular dining 
I table was on the stage, and a ten cent 

lunch stand was erected near the entrance.
| At both business seemed to be pretty brisk, 

in Washington. No sooner have the j though 1 have* not learned the amount 
echoes of the grander celebrations died ! realized. ^
a wav, thin gentle charity steps upon the i 'VV' hmk ihaint of the nuisit,

* ’ ° * 11 1 and her arrangements were perfect. I his
stage inviting us to scatter our wealth for ia,iy js the undoubted favorite in Brant- 
her necessities while she soothes to rest our ford, and all were delighted to have an op- 
worldly shrewdness, and dulls our calcula- portuuity of bearing her on several oc-
lions liv the soft persua-ive seductiveness i ' ;luH«« the week. Among the

„. -, j ... others who took part there were Misses
of her bazaars and smiling ministers. | McKenna, M .honey, Clark, Bishop, Bret- 

Two fails are nov in progress.one for the i ton ; Messrs. Byrne, Henwood, W. .1. Can- 
benefit of the New Dominican Convent, I tillon, Merton, O'Flynn, Cliarles 
the other for St. Patrick’s Church. The j Ryan, George Fax, Pro. Klepper 
occasion of the first is the completion of j and others. Maggie Quinlan and Minnie 
the convent or monastery designed for the | Maxwell played a duet very acceptably, 
use of the Fathers and lay brothers of the ; and little Rena Hoff email sang a couple of 
Dominican Order stationed here, and the 1 nice songs; altogether the musical part of 
existence of a small délit thereon, which the entertainment was excellent, 
it is hoped the proceeds of this festival i A contest for a nierschauai pipe between 
will untiluly satisfy. A brief description i the four probable candidates for file 
of this building may not be out of place. 1 mayoralty tor IHM), created great interest,
The architecture is modern and graceful, especially on the closing evening, and 

The corner stone was laid on St. Patrick's proved to be quite a source of revenue, 
day with elaborate ceremonies. All the The candidates were Dr. Henwood, Messrs.
Catholic Societies in the city ns-i-ted there- Win. Watt, Robert Henry and E. Brophev.
at, as part of the celebrations of the day. Up to Friday night the total number of worship of God a fine brick church in Port 
Since then the work on the building has votes polled, at 1 cent each, was 3,352; and Lambtoii, n very large frame one in Sum- 
progressed with marvellous rapidity, con- Saturday night the bulletin board showed a bra, and still another in Corunna, all of 
sideling the completeness and excellence t< tal of 4,3>4. On Monday night every- which reflect credit on both priests ami 
of the arrangements, and the architectural one present seemed ranged for one or people, while everywhere that civcuin- 
beauty of its exterior and interior finish, other of the contestants, but as the fight stances admit, the traveller finds ,-ej 
It is four stories high, 5u x l-on in area, and waxed hot, Mr. Henry and Mr. Watt schools, a mere cursory examination of 
connected with the Church by a long in- were pushed forward and the other two which will show him that Catholic vliil- 
closcd portico, similar in architecture to candidates let stand. So close was the «lien will then* g.-t an education that, will 
tin- Church. The first Hoor is devoted to contest that at ten o’clock, the hour for favorably compare with that taught 
the grand parlor, a room 25 x 50,intended the polls to close, these two gentlemen to the children of our separated bretli- 
for the reception of visitors and friends; wri t- a ti«*. To decide the matter two hats veil in the county common schools, 
private parlors, pastor’s and sex tun’s offices were held,one for each candidate, and no Fifteen years ago, when Father Kilroy 
and other rooms set apart for I one was allowed to know which was ahead i caille amongst n-, I accompanied him 
like uses. On the second floor are , until the expiration of fifteen minutes, j on his first pastoral visit to Forrest, 
the room- or cells ot the monks, 15x20 i wln-n all tin- vote- were counted, and gave Wyoming and Oil Springs. In Forrest 
each. Tin* four front rooms are. reserved, i ti e following result: Henry, 4,707; Watt, was celebrated either in tin* railroad wait- 
two for the use of the pastor, and two for I 4,345; Henwood, 1,100; Brophev, 717; a ingroom, at the house of the hospitable 
the Archbishop or other dignitary who ! total of Si00.50. Anyone wluJ saw this Mr. John Phelan—than whom lid one in 
may chance to visit the city. The other contest would not venture the opinion or around Fomst has done more to serve 
fioor> are also subdivided into cells for the that ladies know nothing of politics. the interests of religion. Now Forest
monks, the lay brothers being provided It would he pleasant to mention the has a very nice frame church. There i< 
for on the top lloor of the hack building, names of all the ladies who took a pro- also one in Wyoming, another in Retro lia, 
Bath rooms are placed on every floor. In minent part, but if only those who at- and still another in Oil Springs, purchased 
the cellar are spacious wine vaults, and tended to special duties were mentioned from the Methodists of that place by 
fire-proof archives for church records and it would take up much space, and many Fatliei Kilroy. Then we had only three 
treasures. A beautiful little chapel i> at- j who worked perhaps quite as hard would churches, and one priest ; now we have 
tached, and is a perfect gem of ecclesias- go unnoticed. Wc may, however, mention six priests, good and true, and not 
tital architecture. ; Mrs. Savage, the treasurer, who was less then ten churches, which will eoni-

The fair is on the first floor of the always to he found at her post, and Miss 
building, and on the opening night a Maggie McKenna, secretary, whose office 
sparkling picture was presented to the entailed upon her a very great amount of 
visitor. The attendance has been large work, as she had to keep a record of every 
throughout, and it is expected that a ticket and chance sold. If she is never 
neat sum will he realized. compensated for her labor in this world

The St. Patrick’s fair is held in the let her take comfoit in the reflection that 
Masonic Temple. The room, which is the cause was a good one. Of those who 
large and handsome, offers special facili- made present.-' of articles of any kind we 
ties for tasteful and impressive decorations, will also avoid mention, the list being 
none of which have been neglected. The rather long.
beauty of the arrangements is the result ; The prize drawing was conducted 
of the earnest and intelligent work of the fully, and on a system wliicn all could 
ladies of the parish, and all praise is due readily understand. A cradle fell to an

unmarried man, and a baby carriage to a 
single young 1 dy, at which many were 
amused. The following is the list of prize 
winners:

Gentleman’s gold watch, Mrs. McGregor;
Japanese silver tea set,Mrs. Wm Donaldson; 
sideboard, Mrs. I). Hawkins; bureau and 
mirror, Miss R. McGurn; what-not,
Joseph Murphy; carriage, Miss Dwyer; 
cradle ami mat trass, Joseph Garety; 
table drapery and bracket, Miss McCor
mick ; set of china, Joseph Maxwell; pair 
of banneretts, do; silver cake basket, do; 
grape dish, Mrs. D. Hawkins; set of stone
ware, Miss B. Lynch ; silk quilt, Mrs. T.
Slattery; Picture of St. Patrick,

. \ 'III S <>i t ho wvrk will
ulm-M-i! amiThe most slrikli

Uahlr I.Mill.
lull nil the

lilt'll i> worth hiiviiHi will Ji|>|ii‘iiv lit 
We ilo not imi'i'ost- lo follow 

of sont'* of our coteniporarlcH, 
iiiiis contain llttii* else than 

1er which Ih i-alculali'il to make us shml- 
at I h< <!• '41'ailat ion o| some ul our fellow- 

li«s. Elahurate aieoimls of the most 
rrihie eriines, hlootl eunlliliti-pletlires ol 

un- sei ve no koiul cntl. The ni I mis 
Mien shmi U he kept away from 

It works harm with I lie young; 
heneiieial to mature persons.

Suli.'.erihi-r.-' may re.*>l ai"iu

tin- lti-aoim 
t In- exam

!i IBrought peace into thi- worhl :
Peace to the sin-worn laml of Israel,
True to her living, rest unto her ih-a<l:
And heaven rang forth with one exultant 

cry,
Hall, fu

Rev. Yii ar-Gvi.t-rnl pirdded, in I he ali'cme 
of the Bishop of Ijondon. In addve-vdng 
a few words to the young ladies about to 
enter religious life, lie said that God had 
established many wavs for man to walk 
in. One might >ave his soul in the world, 
but from the other He required a more 
perfect service and a purer love. 
14e recalled to their minds tin* young 
man of the gospel wlm might have 
entered into the kingdom of heaven by 
the mere observance of the commaml- 

but Jesus Christ called him to

wa- -i -mi

Ilo
sin and siia 
of our chl

it wi II Mot hr
CONTINUED STORIES.

steps :
TheHie Fold of thy Son 

• led astray.
ii hack to the ( 

All souls now
An

r w ill l>« 
works of 

ant < 'at Indie 
only he of

A particular tV-al tin- of the papr 
the rrprodtivtloll of the ehoiersl 
lift ion of some ol our most hrilll 
writers. These stories will not 
ahsorhlmt interest, hut will also contain a 
' ast fund of moral instruction. Tin* present 
story will short I y he concluded, when wc will 
give our rcadcr> another which we promise 
them will he well worth the price of tho

HUMOROUS.
This department will lie most carefully 

selected, and w ill only contain such mutter 
as will really he deserving the name of wit
".Ma

make I lie 
week les 11

— Cathohe Worhl.

incuts;
perfection, and that consuled, for him, 
in selling his goods and renouncing the 
world. What that saddened youth 
was not brave enough to do they 
about tu perform. They bad lived for 

time in the convent, they knew its 
, its sacrifices, its happiness and 

sweetness, and of tln-ir own freewill they 
asked to pledge their youthful aspirations 
to their spouse Je.-us Christ. They had 
chosen the safe path and no doubt they 
would novel* regret the step they were 
nlniut to lake. H< promised them, in the 
name of God, an abundance of grace, for 
God always gives grace in proportion to 
the dignity of each state.

Three young I .dies, dressed in while 
natin and bearing white veils and wreaths, 
came forward to ask for the holy habit of 
poverty worn by the Sisters of Si. Joseph. 
They were questioned publicly ns lo their 
sincerity and free will in making such a 
choice. They having affirmed tha: their 
request was made freely and only for the 
lev of God, having promised to comply 
with all tin* rules of the institution, t,In
habits were hies-ed, and Mi" Me.Maim.-, 
Miss Foley and Mi" McCarthy were led 
out of the church by the reverend Mother, 
to discard and ca>t oil" forever the vanities 
•f this world, in a few moments they 
entered again in the Nun’s dress—to be 
known henceforth in religion as Sister 
Mary Félicita, (Mi s McManus,) Sister 
Mary Philoiucmi, (Mi- Foley ), and Sister 
Mary Magdalen, (Mi— McCarthy).

Three novices, who more than two years 
ago asked admittance to tin* convent, then 
vame forward to the steps of the altar. 
Their trial had been a long one, and they 
si ill desired to persevere. With a resolute 
but calm voice, they pronounced in the 
sight of the heavenly court the three 

loverly and

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE SEASON OF CHURCH FAIRS.
particularly devoted to her, 
le* title of Children of Mary, aFrom our own Vorrcsjioiirlcnt.

This seems to be the season for fairs here

humor.
n,v ot her depart men I 
d occasionall\ , all of

s will also l>c iitt ro- 
wldcli will serve to 

per one ol I he best Catholic 
mi-riea.such occasions; but at the same time tin y 

neglect a ho t of every-day duties. This 
is foolish and vain. The Blessed Virgin is an 
admirable model of fidelity to what is re
quired of us by our state in life.
On one of our calm, clear nights we 
behold the heavens studded with beautiful 
stars; one particularly attracts our at
tention by it' superior brilliancy. Thus 
it is that our Lady’s purity shines out 
amidst all her other virtues; it is the 
gem which sparkles with peerless lustre 
in the glorious garland which encircles 
her in heaven. If the child of Mary 
could feel, at the dose of her life, that she 
had never said aught to retied ever so 
little injury to her neighbor, then could 
it be said of her that she had really ad
vanced in the imitation of her Blessed 
Mother. The glories of Mary, the won
derful privilege of her Immaculate Con
ception, would afford ample matter for a 
long discourse, but the reverend preacher 
questioned whether any « tlu-r points 
would he n> practical as those lie had 
just laid h.-fon* hi' hearers.

Tin- soft peals i.f the organ were again 
heard, and the procession, headed by the 
pupils, each he.uing a white lily, formed 
down llu middle aide. The different 
sodalities, carrying banners, and wearing 
scarfs of appropriate colors, advanced, 
followed by the Children of Mary and the 
sisters of the Instit ution, . inging with all 
their hearts the lit any of llu- Blessed 
Virgin. They moved along the spacious 
corridor, up through tin* halls and into tin- 
main apartment. The whole house wn> 
brilliantly illuminated. Little divines 
tastefully decorated were passed as we 
proceeded onward. In the rear of the 
Study Hall, a beautiful statue of our 
Lady of Lourdes was enshrined beneath 
a canopy of lace and silver. On the 
arch appeared in blue and silver 
the words “ Tula fndchra is, Maria /”
The ends of a silver chain, clasped in 
the hand of the Madonn 
caught up by two dear little girls dressed 
n> angels—sweet figure of tin* links which 
hind us to our Bh---ed Mother in heaven, 

pare favorably with those in any other a number of gas jet- threw a subdued 
county in the Province of Ontario. light on the whole. It

Our own large and beautiful church is turc—one which the cel,-liai spirits must
nu-.v ,-iIum,,! ready for the purp.w fm have joyously «:oiitcmi|,lat, d. No doubt ......... lm,.d to rnim- off in Urn! plum on
winch it was erected. Flic carpenters, manv of them hovered round the kneel- , 1 ,
masons, and painters and glaziers have i„g hand and joined tu ours their hymns ' 1 an" -‘t‘l "1 tm- present month,
each in turn contributed thcii skill to- of praise. As the pupil- passed nut, all who Among the prizes to he drawn ne “ Lives
wards tin. erection of a building worthy | hore lilies deposited them at Mary’s feet, end Times of the Homan Pontiffs.”:! vain- /pliv"1
of being called a “ House of Prayer,” and j Another winding, another liait, another !|lile set of I.... .. costing «»>: Wil on's ir.xivy Mein

habitation of the Incarnate God, earnest pra er, arid soon we were again " Tales of the Borders,” a hoi ,- worth Ite smcL'sWesterii
worthy of being considered a monumeni , assembled iii tlie chapel. Here the closing SI'10, a emv worth a pair of hub-
of the wonderful vitality of Holy Mother art of consecration wa- feelingly rendered deig|,., a hand-ome set of lare eiivtains, . ...
Church, which, though suffering, will ),y j|jss Dullaimd; while all knelt in and about a dozen other really valuable | Z”'-’,’
always lie triumphant, as her Divine silent thanksgiving, tin- ,-weet strains of articles. Those wlm can spare a little | isbs to «•
Founder has promised. the harp broke upon thestilluesb. and Miss uimiry could not clo better than take a '•"J'vor'-a

My object in sending you this crude and ('orm-lis’s sweet, melodious voice wa- ''bailee for one of these piize-. Apart The ‘ hist or >
liece-sarily brief description of the progre-s heard singing a beautiful French rantirle. from the possibility of being one of the Illusinu'l: 
of our holy religion in this county is Every heart was happy. Long, long will lucky ones, the object is an admirable
to set the example to the Catholics of this lovely scene remain fresh in the Father Watters has effected much good FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS
other portions ol tie' diocese of London, memory of one who deeply appreciates in tin- cause of tlie (Jhurrh since lie ha- |>.,i|.lt|-............. , , i-niwnr,I 11
t lmt they, in their turn, may make known tlie privilege of being permitted lo witness been 1'laced in eliaige of this mission and ri'ie I'.ire m i"m"isi. Two volumes. “yC"'
xx hat they are doing in the cause of Gath- it a little effort from those outside the nnii-h Tin- Liie m tin- r.icsst-ii \ ivgin.
•dicity. This, through the medium of your ' — to uid tin*. caiiM*. he l.a^ in hand will be a uKonh'.’xinHUtcv! M.lri,l"n' Tw°
valuable journal, serves to establish a closer Dkceakf. ok \n I'ii-i i.im-; Ni:n,—Sunn* most ] irais worthy action. The winning l'mys «»r \vôim*V on lie’ Kn«i
community of feeling amongst our co- days since it xva> stated in these l olumns numbers of the lottery will he inserted in * n‘i!m! r* ^T\vo’v(u °1S'<V 
religionists, and will make tins columns of that the Angel of Death xvns hovering tin* Gathomc ItF.conn and the Toronto Tin*"'Books are all Vmunlnn cloth and will
the Recoud a rich mine from which to around the l I'uline Convent, and that Tribune,and 7m7t Canadian. All who hold be found most valuable works
gntiier material for the future history of no less than three of its venerable inmates hooks of tickets should make tln-ir returns
Gatholieity in the diocese of London. were awaiting his summons. On Sunday to Father Watters before the 17th of

Sarnia, 5th Dec., 1679. Catholiccs. night the reverend Mother St. Ursula, | December,
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The object of this fair is to raise money, 

*o as to continue work on the new St. 
Patrick’s Church. Father Walter, the 
pastor, has hi* heart set on completing 
this beautiful Church, and lie has been 
struggling through every difficulty and 
laboring diligently to that end for several 
years back. Let us hope that the results 
of this festival will go a long way towards 
enabling him to gratify bis heart’s noble 
desire.
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THE MKMVHI8 ORPHANS.«aid. “ There is no one dead at homo, 

nor even sick, for that matter, thank 
Qod ! This is only news about one of 
Mr. Hutchinson’s neighbors, who has met 
with a great loss. And, I suppose, 1 can
not bear anything exciting. "

“ What neighbor ?” asking Viva, 
ning her countenance closely. “ Any of 
our dear friends 1”

» \ve have no very dear friends, but the 
Hutchinsons, around Fairview,” answered

“ Then why are you so 
quircd Maud.

“Because I am fatigued, 
weak. And now, darling, won t you and 
Viva leave me alone for a few moments 
This is something that nearly concerns 
grandpapa. When 1 have shown him the 
letter, you shall hear everything you 
desire to know,” Rose said, kissing Maud, 
who was already weening bitterly. And 
the two docile girls withdrew to their 
room, making all kinds of conjectures, 
though greatly reassured by hearing there 

death or dangerous illness at hairy

But Gaston is now I S grave to bear our share in its perils and sac- 
tlint be rifices. But let us be all together.

“ You, dear grandfather, are the guide 
and stay of us all; you are the very 
soul of our happiness. And Rose—now 
that her marriage is postponed—must 
take dear mother’s place at the head of 
our household. Everybody here—I 
mean among our people and our acquain
tances—expects Rose to become the mis
tress of Fairy Dell. Although it may he 
gome time before we can rebuild the 
Manor House in the style you could wish, 
—our family shall have the same influence 
and command the same respect in a log 
cabin as in marble halls.

“ From this you can understand how 
we all yearn for „ .
Mary weeps, I verily believe, a dozen 
times a day, when she thinks of Rose and 
Genevieve and Maud. When father is 
here, the child cannot hear to lose sight of 
him, and accompanies him everywhere. 1 
have seen him—when he thought himself 
unobserved—look at her as it in a trance, 
and pronounce 1er name with unspeak
able tenderness, ami then press her fondly 
to his bosom, as if dear mother lived over 
again in her ‘baby-girl.’ Mary is very 
fond of Lucy Hutchinson, because they 
speak constantly of Rose and her sisters.

“ And I yearn almost as fondly for vour 
return, dear grandfather. 1 have a kind 
of foreboding that this war is going to try 
me in more than one way. How, then, 

vith

about him.
as an old man. The people say 
shows splendid executive anility. He will 
not allow the works to be stopped for a 
single day, in order that the people may 
have money to earn and bread to eat. He 
savs your father and grandf .tlier aie re
solved to spend all their fortune to support 
and defend the families that haw been 
faithful to them. And it would do your 
heart good to hear all the blessings you get 
every day.

*• One word about our schools, and I 
shall end this long, dull letter. Gaston 
ami your father have taken more pains 
since the war began than ever before, to 
have the schools, the Sunday-school par
ticularly, carried on without interruption. 
Both of them, or, at least, one of them, 
visit the schools daily. Mr. Bingham 
has sent us two excellent teachers in the 
place of those who have gone away. They 

both from St. Louis, and are strongly 
Southern in tlieir feelings. But they 
never allow themselves to speak of 
politics.

“ it was most touching, the people said, 
on that dreadful Sunday afternoon, when 

Catholic children had all come for

volunteers at Washington, and has written 
to some of his friends at Asheville that he 
hopes soon
Unionists sufficient to awe the ‘rebels,’ as 
lie calls our enemies. Of course they 
swear that if they catch him here they will 
hang him like a dog to a branch of the 
nearest tree. Papa is also at W ashingtoii, 
and is very active in urging the govern
ment to march an army into Tennessee 
and North Carolina, so ns to prevent the 
Union men there from being oppressed 
and murdered by the Confederates. Your 
family are looked upon as being at the 
head of all the Unionists in these parts, 
because your father voted openly for 
Lincoln.

“ Well, dear Rose, I’m only wandering 
away from what l have to tell you. Your 
people were all in the chapel on last Sun 
day morning, because good Mr. Bingham 
had Kent one of his own clergymen to 
celebrate Mass at Fairy Dell, and to enable 
all uf your people, as Gaston said, ‘ to 
perform their Easter duty.’ There were 
only one or two servants in the house.
Old Hiawassee, who had also come over 
from his own home near Waynesville, 
slept, as usual, in the house. He had been your
the last to go to confession to the priest, catechism-class to the clapel, to see how 
and noticed that there were among the bitterly they cried in passing near the 
nun who were waiting for their turn, two smoking ruins. Aunt Sallie says that

three faces that he did not know, and when she called them into the chapel to
that were anxious not to be seen by him. recite the Rosary, all the grown up people 
As they nerceived that the keen-eyed old Mio were there—and very few had gone ...
Cherokee was watching them, they dis- home—joined in prayer with them, kneel- can 1 ll(jl’Wlil"a >. •
ipl„.ared. A fier linviim bc.îi with tlie i„g iimf.le ami outnide, an.l une could to advise and austain me m m>
infest, Hiawassee said that, un las way hear the stifled *olw of young and nid, as 1 „ u fa? ] iiave refu„.,l finnlv, Vint with father. And, composing her countenance
fruiii the chapel to the house, lie: observed Gaston led the Rosary pray era, as usual. • command, the i as well a« she could, sliv went stnight te
,1, figure Ufa man lurking m the shrub- Oh wjà y°« were a1 horn I ^"'^eme by Doth the Conforte- | his room. He, too, after reading Gaston V

U'“yBo,h he and Gaston, before retiring, would he turned to you if you eame hack rates and the agents of the Federal Guv- letter, had
visited ail the „u,-houses’ami let the dog. now. Mamma would he so glad ... have ermn- Your aWo. ^ ̂   ̂of my o h g ^ ^ ££*£ llu.

much annoyed of late on account of hi, who would he even more delighted than "j*™ ha?c hè'vu Void ! knew^lCaud the bright look of love on
friendship for your family—-was mistaken, mamma. that tie time would surely come w hen 1 we* such ns the Angel uf Consolation Elections thus far in the Catholic
and no more was said al.out h,s s«s , vi“Gtve my fond love to A ,va and Maud, , M bitter]y lmving choseu to ! might wear, when coming to raise sonie ! ( “h, (lev dàn.l Diocese for the
lhc next morning— hundi) i on mg- my kind regards to Charley, and my love nbstai d at home, when all i drooping soul on . art h. He uoeiied ins « , ”0-r hi Ireland amounts to
there was a very large crowd m the chapel and respects to Mr. D Arcy. Please tell , ,)f mv ,.ululln wur, taking arms tolls tliild, and she wound her arms V°
at morning service. 1 he people expect to him I am no longer‘a little girl.’ I have . « .1 t , *1 1 1 n mu ml his neck c-yiw.
hear a panegyric of your mother or to grown much taller and much stronger. 1 ” »Tu lu'ch implied threats I had no an- | ' “ God had given, ami Clod has taken Bi-hup Ililey, wliu has just been made
hear practical advice given about which am never sick now. Gaston says I am , , And-o we stand with the awav, mv own darling,” lie -aid. “Shall Bishop of the Umrrli .d .le-u.-, ill tin city

! side to take in the war; and ,o there were nearly a, tall a, Vit», and-quit, ayoung ;to. 1m of , , h, lytoi around we no Lth say, -Blessed be Hi- ln.lv of Mexico,ha.......me into a fortune, and
more Protestants than Catholic-there. No lady.’ But I an, always my darling • WrfquiJt f^U of fear ! .ramlf” given Slm.tXX. of it to the Roman

desolation in fairy dell. thi=k , „ »»“«« s ..wn foolishly fond, and foreboding? on what is in reality the I “Oh, yes, grandpapa, from the bottom Catholic t lunch.
,-er lowtli what Is .tear to ‘ A et, this was the tunc chosen by these “Lcvy Hutchinson.” ,cething crater of a political volcano. ; of my heart,” -he replied. “1 have I A native King in the (.ah..... . educated

nil III! tliiiois are dear in Him murderous vagabonds to exccu.e their ,, , .. “ I know that mv -aintlv mother,—oh, i already thanked Him. But I was only : at the Roman Catholic mi-ion, amt now alost,"—SL W....... . pur,...... . The chapel bell was tolling for The other letter wm from Gtiton to b» “fedtoÔodmdc&rito, thinkiu; of you and of dear papa.” good French scholar, has sent a skeleton
ssstnugin UU crooked Hues.-- consecration,—as 1 hoard you call the grandfather, and after describing the - dva‘ „llvv—that she 'is •< AVe ni.i'-t only think of him. fl.-ar,” '„f a gorilla to the society of Authn.poh.gy

,1 solemn moment,—when the people were calamity t.iat had l.efallen Fairy Dell, and ^ “y“r u. and ]iravilll, f„r u„. ; ,-,.„tlemait"-aid, struggling hard to „f Paris, with an . If-to toward any
•1 11 «M °tterV . H ", 1 ■ ' «11 startled liy loud cries of - tire ! tire the -tep lie had taken to lepau the y l„-uttiful consolations of oui i ,-eiain hi- own calmia-s “Though I ' „ i ntili. .locum, noi 'I may he I'-quira!.

flSSSKrair.....sSÆ™'rss^. SS2sirs.... --r. L..,.... .: -.»«.■&
“'-'O no. April ip. I-. 'Fie!- but in »u m«t of lb- ^ïi'T“', rio'T,” l"V1.™ P, V O.i-'il. 'ïi'üd mfaU.DB^^th'.ud *™ti£gJ <‘b P, p.p." .1 ....... I. n .1. -t !i ' ' ' 1er. Ken-

“Deabbsi Rose,—I hoped, when I men  ...... mt were running towards the : ! . " I Vrank- ë, • rd- “ Pray, give my fondest £ve to Bose, glad that m : was spared this terrible   i, on last Monday, as „ siste, :
wrote to you last, that my next letter would house, and found the -moke puurmg out «-MU, ««« llmt “°" . la! . w]„im \ would .rive worlds to see, my blow. She would hat felt it -o much • |>. Fi.r-X
only tell of pleasant things, for indeed I ' of the out!,,,ns,, a- well as the Manor■ it- Beaumont u as with them on a short visit yka and Maud, and to my .h’arest vour accum.” , ; G. d.
should luve tu bring nothing but sunshine self. The two servant-maids anil little o i- u . • ■ 1X* 1,1 . 1 (gbarles who must come home' to me. ‘ “Darling,” la- an : h ‘‘it : alt .... ,, , -, f i'iiila-olnhiatomy.:wndea,,h.o;;:;;,wh.. ha. given ÏSSK Sftj -nn^t do without him any i, lewher! . nfi 1 I d . n

“How Jdl I l^gin this dreaMul letter? gaggi-poor little’ 8am withhis left gmndfJieranddO. . rptopïat y “y".y ; ;

ttred-Lted ^ætdearsir.thatuoHûngcau the^esttm audreveren. , Fai . ,

1 Well, about ten days the scullery, aud poured out their contente cast hun dotra now, espec.aUy that you tude. “Gaston D’Arcy.” not ?” she asked.
"g", we were all startled here by learning on the library and on the beds, setting little girls.’ " ’ ‘ ' ‘ U “ Bose was given her lett ron her retui they can soon - a?„, contains 100 v. Hum
that President Lincoln had sent a great fire to every room they could at the sa < ' « , • • . } , from a delientful excursion which the) all make ; part of it ha and cornfor-
Sect with several regi....... on board, to tinre ‘ 7 n ) l i] ! ^ J . -Mr D’Aray, Mr. and Mrs. Ashton with ' table even; that is-But I must not talk K^ mlL
attack ( lmrlvston, and that all the militia “Gaston says that they did not tr> <> " ‘ " 1 11 ’ Chariand the girL—had made to a von- t«> ymii w about all this, f.»r you mu~i h.- i
of South Carolina was marched to that carry away the family plate, and he l.iund tlie ui.mnti.ms (for tlo- mmls ate no ' picture-- fatignud t.ft“r .-ur long a-l c.x. iliug -iav'. .
city to defend it. Our people here became his owr. secretory locked, with the money longer safe), that ^awassee has found a v ” Uill;.,i m.„min‘i,... a,. 1 sight «icing.” ,
dreadfully excited. Every man, whether untouched. The people did wonders to clue to the perpeteators of the dastanlly ?1urr^HU(l^ withsmilin hamlets and a ‘‘ Deal 1 id, I
he wn- for .-ccssiuti or again-t it, wa- stop the tire or aye what was most pre- outrage roiumitt.-d on u- lie ■- almost ‘ f k, | Vllll, nv, Tl... ,„.„r,h. to whom into th ■ calm. F. v, iful fa.--, and ii.lo tin ' !>': " |. thought to "Ç particularly
getting anus and ammunition to defend dous of the furniture Gaston directed certain that the leader of the gang, and ” cre ;10 ] 'r strangers, and ' . njunous to Catholic youth, the clergy
his house. For von must know that the them to save first of^all wlmt belonged to the instigator of all this mischief, udack ^bo bad i;eara wnh deep sympatli f tlm 1
tramps and ouüaws, who are always your father and mother and grandfether s Waters, wh m„ Xj™ h®11, proseeuted for . . tlu-re b yet no pai dual
link i g in the ........is up on the high -I >pe room , a well a the fanul> portraits. It the murder of old Hack Tom Byenon | , “ * -n evvry vii;. .. with . videi uni stnil • that ever 1 .1 tliei
of . iount Pisgah and the Grandfather, w is ae mu.h as th ty could do. B< for. three yearaago, and who iislal d? t taped . ^ a'daffect . x you; the h autiful suns. ; on t i...... of the
ami such like, lm ve been vert hold since two o’clock notlii zwa hi of your from the State Ihison. He has organized, -4, r Sierra r, I shall 1 c,.ni.-nt withal
these troubles began. They have beautiful home hut tin* solid-tone anil 11 > s y, 0 ,, x 1 . . .- , had during his former stav in K . . Aunt
committv.l quit., a number of .huing brie', standing in th- middle "I the llll- tnt» what h“.cah: a ‘ i-l.-int..- m„f. , iri a •: •• A..- v'm nhuu v
robberies, and even murders, we arc told, beautiful law», tllbl t t end écartai Guerilla Company, and now spreading ® .... x

“ Some time in March twelve of tliein, b) thefl m s. Î9®°r J ighhoytug counties, y «ntlcman at Rose 1 you life every I tin cliildreti outside "I
well armed, and wearii : masks «un d "1 t , our......... ... i was at Mass, I know that if t 1 trohmans, oi ]ibgraj sjncetheir return. Rose, in h .- day? B , dear t. Y ■ . id illustration of the mamici in which
ed old Jamie McDuffie’s, broke open his lys that the women, unable to help or to any of our own state s he......lonsts, eaten oat hidden want g,,, , bow hri I 1 1 bora t undermine
dour, tied him hand an.l foot, and i-ok all ! aw anything, we;- ail kneelmc and these viUiaii.-, ils vil. - . them no , moth -r’- nut i •- .’ .. D'Ai ! I -hail 1 ■ .he : ■ - l . th ... th- ..lability »f repuhii.-au in-titniuiw.
the money he h 1 in the house and all hi ; : . y. indeed, I have merer, rhey only use the name of toe t the sain rule ii cl itiei. -upper, I mean—we R„v. Father T
best clothes, rnd threat :,ed to rctum and ! people «nv that tin- -ir..n:.-t and h rd-.-t t 'life.lei acy to oi-gi.v it • i mal.e th. , their and th- na -! -hall rend ;he 1 " i gu.-t.-.” h,:..,. i„ h half of th
burn the hou......ver his head if he should men could not keen hack their tears. South liatefa1 to al! our people. , their dear departed. tl tod B. » wen............k her brother a
make any attempt to find out who they Gaston ah.no and ..id Hmwa-.e were “Al this .mount lltawa-e,., f’11"' ; { ri.-h ami ; ■ h. h-. Ti.- A-h;-: .h:,..-, vh-m

or t.. have them punished. They -aim. fcvevylmdy ie.t for vour father and McDuffie, mi,—me t-n other L, l'v ; xv h t„Ul ! ,i l.y tl,- leiu.m.-ti
also pillaged lw„ .o three farmers’houses gr mdfather, and for ‘ .1 -m .G.iss Rose, m, -lh.ws, are taking lu-a-ur. - to trace ih- , .Tl ,,r,.-'eli-.'.i a. -1 ie‘v. - •!.. '.... I
up on the hillsides, and paid poor old , all of wh on, this blow mu .1 loll so heavily hurmi.g of our h»u-e, and oilier outiag-s lhe;uaulv m'.amvdn.-crs.m.t ih-ir wiv.- what w.,. th- great ini h» tune th ; ! ;d -,
▲Lt Sallie a visit,frightening her dread- after your late bereavement. committed m the neighhorhowl to Jack Z™Ameriron visitors.
fully, carrying away all 1,,-r st.,,-,1 e„ru “We saw the smoke hum Fairvicw- V aters and.his hand; and, tin- done, they Ml, Ahhtllll wa- paiiicularlv «title’., l.v T„ l;, , .xtintkp
and hac.ui, beating ].... .. Joe unmercifully, for I could not leave mamma,-and anew are resolved t- hunt them down. Ik!*iiv „f both men nn.V w..,„. n, Vv I
and threatening ,ha. they would come a great mtsiprtune had happened. Mrs Hutchinson and Misstheil courtly manners, and the evidences rmvtltn PiT/,FHiII> I m favor of suspending
back soon amt roast every lugger around llaumta, unwell a- she was, could not he wn- to h, ixp ‘ 1 - of lnlmrlotra lltrill, .c»i>ir»it, and hide- ; i--1'1 EDMAKD lll/t.F.........I. , from. »
Fairy Doll, h,'cause they l„-longed to ‘ that kept at home. M.e ln,d the vantage us m ,,u ,m-f ; . , ■ . u . well , on. .
dough faced old Alsdilionisl, Francis brought round, and ofl we «tarted ior v.v- c, / Ut *, [/close
D’Arcy,’ Aunt Sallie told mamma in Fairy "'ithuot rellectmg for a conol m; «> > G" M - • 1”*- n-v uu uii , „ , mq ,dean,1er, and i, h. , m /■• attentiun, and received .continued ap-
i„ great secrcsy that she knew several of ...........................  our own lmu-e ought he ho^n.^v He, m-' „.,l «elds and pastures. , lei „ur es- 1 phn-... Rev. Mr. I r, and
these meu; that they pretended Vo ........ . lumie.l down m our ahsviic,.. l,u «hat hu \ a-ln , n,. .V though, both country aii.l j.eupl" far tvim. il j-nm I a f,.w x Don-, nl-o sj 1 . of the
to the secessionist Minute Men, but wrere do you think Gust....... lid ? Al Uu ‘ b ,k; supe'iiur even to what he had so lunch i had discovered the move, ....
onlv thieves aud outlaws. coaid not lov........ brave and unselfish a friendsh^ 1., ? . 1 ? V admired along the Riviera of Genoa. Lnb of Lady Edward Fitzgerald, hearing

“A day or two after the attack on man whets.! of tin owing ouim-Iws U en kmdm ... Ul. ha.1 .jn-cin.ti.,ir
McDuffie’s house, Gaston and ymnig “A\ ,11, a-we were half way down to the j would Ire ni"unpnt.lvnt tu men, ,lv oui - $ _ h xVit1, ;! deli, i u- ' v.......,,
James McDuffie were attack»!, a'little river w- met Jaime McHume ...id ..me Ives lurth.r v.lh a man mIi,,- main lull aI.0]li;1’of tl]l. ..[Ivfam.d umun ..Tin tan ,- !■ !: rf hi ,c! k.s
after nightfall, on their way to Fairy Dell, twenty men on ua-ehack, who w-rel ts Iridnig .hint to the nmst violent sien- , ^ 1[||W an the adur of , ariv »>..! !-• p »
by a number of men who fired on them galloping as fast as they could to Fairvicw, nucmtionr against the.South. One may be mr-tide: tlte satisfactii m caused by .... , Î , , . mg organ in the La IS of those
fvoia behind the brushwood and timber sent there by Gaston, who thought of our loyally adtaihed to_the L mon without ' an,ht of so much hapt much 71 ’’ " pnrehased- .tor ten years ot,hofox Calvinist who jn-l two him?
on the river hank. Gaston’s horse was dang.inn the veiy midst of his own loss ! making the Black Republican platform ■ «n warded thrift and that intoxica- '.m y,■ ,V ‘ i? '; •' " 1 », i I’lynlouth
struck in the shoulder, and. madden,-d by S„ we hail to go bark, inarnm.; crying bit- | ns n-cv-arv to political mid sona! s:dxa- . ......1...... . h-, !' r 'r. !: R-ck, the w,.i k ,,f | -aing chai,a, s and
the wound, plunged into tie water, while terly all the way, and saying, * Oh, what bon as the Apostles’Creed is to ortl ... : , x; ...................lhetn?Ll ' ld h inati ml liool itly i I
Jamie roàc his horsi straight .a the will l....omeofi.....rB . How wiU her Clmsthmity. On may- in > ;a e to . : .................. ' t tl t in a la, , Neu E
place where the cowards were hTding. But grandfather bear th.s new affi,ebon ? slavery in every turn, i ma , - ... ; mun^’hut thw^^ by^*ance «toh a Hiuh Sd.....1, when all were called upon,
they either made off or were c,merited “Oh, my darling R tte, how l wish nmincmg every family that has inherited i 1 • P. ■ ,, mul( . before : ,h. ecrat,n‘ fon,nd 11 ' llac n F$ foul kn iw what th Ten Command.
with having frightened Gaston's hoi e, or, to be with you, hist to tell you that I love slave, with its patmn, mal es t ,t .1 y , '^[..irfim m-w bridge of Ronda, ladies : ,"ï v we„ra ,"tarrîd 1 monta were. Of these one was an Episoo-
perhaps, with having drowned he ruler, you better a thpusaud times thani any- of the worst crimes agam-t human so. .tely d ,g°ticmen walked ' in the calm even- watched the grave, fev days and the others “Romanists.”
Jamie, after searching in vain for his as- I thing in this World after my dearest ami dime law. Die man my he sincere, “ ...... ' thal th,,! 1° Î,'^‘ ^ “Some indeed,” it,said in a sort of regret
sail,mis. rod< his hot ■ straight into the mamnta. For you have been to tob the ! I have no right to sit m judgment on his _ ;;, , cr0wdul streets# along ' k ®n 0e”ted<® .$** 1 meof Ÿ '' h fui c imtoent, “have gone so far a •
water, where he found Gaston struggling ■ truest aud most tender of sisters. And interior sentiments or motives. thmk ,J overhanging the lr0P railmg wen removed, I oh- that tUe Dccatogue went ova
with ii* maddened beast, and HelpeS him ; >"“v I feel myself so powerless even to his pubhc utterances are only calculated ; : / rusting river fcr Beneath, ' ‘amed permiss.cn to have the body pla ed with the Mosaic ritual, and is no more
to bring the animal to land. Next morn- comfort you. Bui, indeed, dearest R....., to inflame brother against brother. ? ..V,, , the unrivuled Alanii da, to their m a strong oak coffin. On Inday.mpre. bMiug than the command to sacriflce a
tog your father found a notice nailed on -if it can at all console you,-you must He is, they say, rmi)S ramdly ana aung t i^ ■ of the çonservate bullock every day as a sin offering.” The
' .garden fence, and warning him that : know that dear mamma was a- much at- m fax- .nr with the party to winch ho : „ , (rom America, with i',ld ,,,y fneti-H Xtwotmt ° N. il dc ,t ........ direel ri.Hgi-

__ne were some who had old .....res to 1 t idled to your mothei as 1 am to you. has now allied hunself. But I had 11 ' new<lm]llirs ft0in New York, Tyroneandt omit 0 Connell, the exhuma- ,d , ilrcntal influi net....... tlm scl.......1-
settle with him, and thathe should be paid 8he has never recovered entirely from the rather lose every acre of land we pos- ; '■. ™ ']h|iu 1];;.... who knew Lucy>g tton t.....k pi ce. Fhe remains were taken vlli]llri,n,‘
Off in full before long. That very day : -1- ck caused her by your dear mother - * «, every doUat ol revenue derived from . ■ ■ wilh ,1|v po,Hnal.k 0f Ashe- : 8g)".nd . !....in the cemetery, | T1)is ig nnturally supplemented by the
your father had to go to Mortlakc, where ' death, and she can never speak of her tlie thrift of our nn.vstars an.l mir o»n , 1 1 , tni she was ; ?,Iu'VV B|,tlh’»oll;'s. 1 lie coffin, with a f,,n„xvii, nib s laid down by Bishop Coxe,
Mrs. De Beaumont was reported lying, | without tears. m,lastly, than gam place, power, ho,a a-,, i ' ?(lv 7eat(,d j,,1],,,,. own roum. Her 1 dai'k if.- "'rv' Rlai'ed 1,1 a h« *«d we 1 a„ Epi. mnlian, for the guidance1 of his
and Gaston was left in charge of Fairy ! “ They are putting up a temporary ami emoluments by hounding m. - , } -, A {oll„wl,d hl.r. anxi,n,s to have ! tull"wed n to the place where it i- now .lenomination on Hie public school dilli-
Uell 1 building near the cluinol. m which Gaston portion ot my countrymen against the a 1 . . , ,, , , and I ,afe‘ Our intention is to open a euhscnp- ,,nltv

“He came over to see mamma in the 1 an.l the servants can live during this tin other, much as I believed the latter to las in 1 iL* tiu ghe consented to sit’dowu i liu,h »ure that our countrymen, at home j W]K,n vo
afternoon,—for slie wa- very ill, an.l we 1 weather. But all the men lett in ill the wrong. . , . , ard break the. seal. She had not gone he- ali'1 nf',,'oa'h "',l “il'wuhe the funds neces- i the coimnen schools, and supplement them
too had been warned that we should quit j factory, -ami you must know that a great “ 1 hope I an, not - lllshin wi-limg that a1)1 a whvll «he laid the ™.r-v for the purchase of a piece of ground ' hv n, hliti, mal means uf doing good.

e, or have oar home burned number have left the ta.-t j.avt heiag we were.again all muted, I her- maybe | ™°her , a’nd , her llcart, ” m peroetuitv, and a suitable monument ‘2. But where vou can do letter, le, us
down. Besides, nearly all our lwgrue-; mechanics ft,mi the North, who were for our family worn-Inals in store than wit]l all cxclamation of pain. for the lovvlv being whose life was slam- do our full duty to our children, an.l to
had managed to run away into Western threatened by the Secc-Moi,1st*,—«swell as those wind, have lately Ih-ii mt us. , is „ dear)» cried U'.ss- a,'d who, for five yearn, was the all diildren, l.v gathering them into schools
Virginia, where the people are opposed to the lumberers ami fanners, aient work I know your- has not, denve.-l Mr, and frightened hv tlm deadly pallor adored wife of ottr countryman. Trust- al,d colleges thor.mgl.lv Christian,
the Confederates. Gas,.a, was not afraid pvepam.g materials, and get hug ready to that my father shas not. I can v-n nre ”a» her 'sister’s countenance. ,n8. >'”« W.U, with the other insh papers, A]]|1 the r,=v >{ tlll.sl, ell,dnt,mcr.
of these outlaws carrying out their threats, I out. up a new house 11, ey say they will to Impe llmt neither my .mlher nor to) - ; . Viva tl,ere is some dreadful new- 1,1 ll',s h'””d work- 1 dear „ns other declarations tlial we can pv,since,
and said he would not call any of the men build a tmer and a belter house than the self will bchc mir anvostn. A nd 1 am > , , ^ ,, ,he called out to Genevieve, slv' .vuura faithfully, the organs of thc-e denominations have
from the factory to guard your house, hut other, even ,f they had t„ work night and sure that my Mstei - -nuis hate been .a- | ^ ^ a litt,g prrlvndi,lg in- . ,’Tom? ' '.Leonard slirmVup prejudices against Catholics for
would only have the servants armed and day. in the same mould, and inn stand the test jjff and takiny off her lint. Committee m Pans—Prraident, John B. daring to think of the very thing which
watchful, lie however, had six of Ins So you see there ,s some gratitude of Arc as worthily as the rpare, t- Genevieve was no fess startled by Rose’s ,Lconard: discount 0 Neil do Tyrone; th have themselves recommended aud
most trustworthy workmen to come and still left m the world Tins burning has t for,, e that we shall l aie mu h to alarmcd at the probable 1!”»oraUa treasurer Count 0 Connell, 08 Iir/ctieed.-7>W,.„ Mot.
watch our house every night,—two re- created a good deal of indigna,ion among endure before the present contint i, I ’ 0f oivinc wav to her feel- Avenue du Bois de Boulogne, Pans. .__________________ __ _
keep™^ good^lookout1'”1 Indeed "darling Mv being afraidnot tl'i’h? either aimuit- Frro’stnuJ arc forced til become slave iagsi mastered herself with a mighty , '*.'***"* T™ The man who labors most to augment
Rose, 1 believe what he‘di.1 to save us only and'-out Secessionist or a Black Rcpubli- territory or till not one slave legally ex- , a«»rt. k^nin^liowever'61h" exdtfn” ch^ÔKwU wiU Mv^ratoh h« ^ tlJC 1,aM,i?e?? ttnd «ontribut.- to the 
mad? the vilUans more intent on ruining can. ista within the Present territory of the f j ?’ ’ 6 ,T«o nuletlv on nmVdo v, ur d, tV and PleM™= others, will, in spite . t..11 atl-

“ We arc expecting your father home United States. It will he a long and a lctteim her own hand. j st , quutl) on and do your dut), amt verse circumstances, he the hap) k,i .d all
every moment.' Gaston is very anxious terrible conflict. And we must expect “D° not make a notse, Maud !” she she will come to y ou. men himself.

Went Home to IHe.

He took tier warm huiul In lit, cold wasted 
He loiiked’ln her fane with hi, languid blue 

“ My'uuurcon, my darting, the‘Oriole’ lln- 

Look* up, aud bid Uiwrenve a loving goml-

HOW A THANKSGIVING DINNER WAS 
BOUGHT.

While collections were still making 
through the boxes at tlie New York Post 
Office, a lady, carefully concealing her 
name, sent u« a note from a Southern 
city, saying her family were no longer in 
circumstances to enable her, as she would 
wish, to contribute money for the Orphans 
in Memphis, abandoned through the 
plagui—hut that «lie would send a braid 
of her hair, with the request to have it 
«old in New York, arid the proceeds sent 
to the orphans.

It was an embarrassment, as no fair 
price for the braid, which was of very 
beautiful hoir, was offered. Our admir
able postmaster, Colonel James, again 
came tu the rescue. The collection, that 
had been made up to one thousand ai.d 
fifty dollars, had been closed. Colonel 
.lames suggested to have thw hair rallied 
fifty chances at a dollar a niece. The 
idea was warmly taken up by the heads 
of departments in the post oflice, the 
rallie was made on the day before Thanks
giving—all the chances being willingly 
taken by officers ol the post office, except 
a very few by special friends of the post
master. Colonel .lames telegraphed to 
Father Kelly that the postmaster and his 
aids had made up fifty dollars f«.r a dinner 
for the orphans; and the l’ark Rank,«orn e 
more, very kindly gratuitously telegraphed 
the transfer of the money.

This makes $1,100 fur the orphans,
through the boxes at the pod office; $ 1,07s
transferred at sundry times, by the Park 
Lank and > by money order oil the oust 
office in Memphis.—N. ). Jfrttnuin s Jour-
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“[Across the green Island he’ll hasten, 
morournren,

To welcome the barque that shall hear him 
his bride; , „ .

Oh ! soft he the breezes that waft her to hrin. 
And gentle the pulse of her Incoming 1 hie!
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The*1 swift fading lights 
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Ami gentle the pulse of the outgoing title.

No sooner hud they gone than Rose- 
knelt for a moment in prayer, begging for 
strength for her grandfather and herself, 
to bear with this new blow from the 
chastening hand of Providence. She then 

and read quietly the remainder of 
the letter, pausing again and again to let 
the hitter tears tlow freely. When she 
had read it through, Ae again lifted her 
soul to the Mercy-Seat, and 

to comfort and sustain

of ttie " Oriole "

And soft

v across 1 hut green island of • 
•n young Lawrence to w<

Ah!
•Ironie

■eve
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And hush’d Is the voleeon theeloquent lip.

sunniest nook of the grassy old grave-

Wherr tlie sweet-singing robins 
Ing lheir nest.

He lies with the cross at Ills head, and a gar-

Of daisies and violets starring his breast.
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etween mils the
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prayed for 
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are liullil-

Hhe sits In lier chamber, the 
He lies in his grave—and b

at his head on her heart rusts Its

mil.
that sheThe cross

shallow—
May < -otl in Ills mercy her comforter lie !

CATHOLIC NOTES.

THE TWO BRIDES.
nv REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHARTER XXII.
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>11,-d ov.-r hv Judge Rinehart, was lately 
Lead City. 3 

R-x. Faih"r Touhey was introduced by 
the Judge, and spoke for nv rly an hour 
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Li-gcml of l.lllimlus, thv Swineherd. ponderous pangraplt, indicate, that the THS IRIS7Ï LAND QUESTION, 
weightiest ana must persuasive logic con- 
sists in vituperative adjectives.
I1 roude imitates the poet’s f>rose manner I 
with striking fidelity. The Latin secret- i 
ary ui Cromwell rarely or never missed 

opportunity to insult the objects of 
his onset by attributing to them bu 
motives, no matter how transparent their 

wholesome its results; ami it

l\ rry. M„. rm'ivtfd me with kimln.-, ' ,„wn.d is non,, the h- proVahh to !... I.„l> wn> .■i-l,t v-ji v v. ; i-of 
and courte>\, as indeed she doe- even- j struck because lie is n cowanl; he mav I iniliral- r .V-r ]•> 
body else. At her request I remained in est ape contlivt on one issue, but bis x,.,y

^^"^u^S'has him* goiid Xlu't ' THBKK FOB JOSEI'll.

work in the interest of the destitute in of misery and want among the poor in another.
Ireland,! make bold to solicit a spat - in the surrounding country tint I felt np- 
its volumes to place before the readers a palled. In the euiiise of conversation I 
round, unvarnished story of the misery told her 1
and wretchedness 1 have recently seen in America, ami she said: “Mr. O’I a ary,
that unfortunate country. During the something for me among the Irish in
last few years it has been my lot to wan- Canada and the 1’nitcd States,’ ami 1 ... .v,
der rather widely over this earth of ours, gave a promise that 1 would do all I '« q,..t *?' 11 l"V
but nowhere have 1 seen so much poverty could to put tlm matter before thin. I ». . ,* , im {V1, 1 1111 - lh'd.
as in the cradle of our rave, which u.ider was tlm mure ie-olv,d to do thi-when >he i1 h<.li«* the ‘ 'll; 'i •"-ù'iilh'!'i" I voluble d. elaiiiieis that allliet s..,deiy, the
a better law and a better government | t->ok me through tlm school in which ...jo i ' '.V' \.‘‘A v' 1 1--t tdan is to puncture them with a
would bu vai.aU.- of maint,.i,«mg in alllu. j Uivi.-wn- -, ni'inl.vi ..f rl.ildivn, their l..».v ,|u. ini-rnLumv ! 'I’1'"","11 of hard la. t. W- aliall puiictnre

tlmv timvj It. prcehl populatioi,. ittle la ...w:,,,. ,ade and Hvkly, wiiii-li and ,1... di-appoint..... .. .i- lm I i )> w"i. Hi""
In this letter 1 do not intend logo into the .-.t i t. Id me wn- tin result ul i. .■ i . ! Ï... ... 1 *• H *\v can voit, as one who “ summons
politics, although polities are to us in this privation in food, fuel and clothing. To ' ... i ilMfv; ,,111. history,” assert that education was
world what religion is to us for the next, meet thi terrible em.ig’i.cy in a-pin .1 , 1,..1' ' V. f * t . ’V* ' i. 1 to'uh'vtvd in Rome bel'..re the arrival
The one qualifies us for citizen-hip Imre, lical a manner a» ]>- -ible, she ha • opened if., , • . _ , r * '1 ' ,>f \ ictor Emmanuel, when, according to
the other for citizenship hereafter. Still, adistr •.< tumi in the Ken mare branch of y /' ^D/V t ' "'i'1,,'/1 '/ ! Victor Emmanuel’; own government
my pu ]>o-e now is even higher than the the Munster Hank, to which cheeks or .................... H 11 ,tN'' ' ' 1 rejiort, the numlier « if .hildr.ii at free
consideration of Politics, for it is the drafts may be made payable mi behalf of — • • — 1 schools in that city shuw.-d a larger
pointing out of the urgent necessity of the fund, or .-ub1 iptions may he sent , VNM-'V >'SV1(Y XBYICE perceiitage thin -unie leading cities in the
saving human life from the gaunt spectre straight to herself, either by post -office | ‘   ' I'nited States; and when, mv,.vding to
of famine which to-day in Ireland stares order, or in any other way; or anyone | >[nnv pr,,i, .tant<, with the best int.-u- Biol, ' r Kay, a Biol,-taiit, Rome had J72
thousauds in the face. In making this willing to do >0 van send through me. tioim in tin world doubthpv,.f. s i.. 1„. public primary hu.ds, with-Is j teach.t*
statement 1 am not in the least drawing Sister Mary will acknowledge all moneys v,-ry nn\i,ui- to t'i «■# tlir Catholic lait x fr.un :Ul,l children ; ami tlm little I’lp.l

my iniagination, but simply giy.- an through the public papers, giving tlie Lvjiat |]u.v ar.-ih.-a-. d to -ivle“prii -tly inll. I territory \ott gn at uriivn-iti,-. with an
indelible impte-sioii lived on my mind a> nano of the doimr* or such nun dr. phi nos I luidatioii."’ It i- v.i\ kind oft Inuih- iv.iagr of t ;■ n > student a.h, or ns much
tlie rouit id an extensive journey un foot as thy may . le.. . Two nights ago a . |',r ,.,‘,.,-d about oin"-M.id ü' l he xxli.d.- ..f ITu-i.i I
through the south and southwest, which gentleman from Rrooklyn, who signed j and moral welfare; but wr her tu ri,.lUt.
wouU vinliiafi- till- wi.lv avuu from tin- hiiii-ll -A l'n.-ml,” k-uv, me .<.0, mIii. Ii ; j„ „j, n,jii,, iln-ir lim.-i„i,l,-.,,-
mouth ufthuhliann-hi to the ul.l hvn.1 ul latum- .-.pi!. Si old any ivmmitlvv : i i„. ..........m|.l..i ,-,i u.vmi.
K insale. I visitul every market town m or organization of lathes or gentlemen , j||ir |u t j1(.j f. (lWh i,u.jhl_‘ |, .
the euuiiliv, uf l.’ork ami Kmy. ; ml i .Wr.; nny fiivthvi- inlmumliuii. I wmil.l | tll:7, n ,v|h.„. a„„l|1,.l-
must ut tho.su m 1 ipji.-vai v ami i\ atviluril, giv.- it willingly, gu imywlmve .-uim-ly ,,nill. ||js,,nli„jZl. „r
nmln- 1 am piutty w,-ll nvqmui.tv,! with j at my own iitpeiw- nr 1 would deliver an . llll.il (m,| |m,l «i,h
I he lush language,.! bad ewr.i -ppurtiiu- ! addn-. on the euiidi.iou ul Ireland helore | „„ j,.., ,,f j nl'niu on ~ n, t..i i :v. ! 'vntmv ago I
ity of feeing the cviuliiii.u of elinn> and ( any urgauiz.-d lindy <u- mmimUev, and j t),n( i„. ff.-ivd in lm Onw van ymi, a- one who must
healing tile iiea-iinl'- -ml sl.ivv I'-lil in his i any fund tli y may lnv- vnul.l be .v nt In -vuiiem-v, r.ml biuii .-l.i nil know belter, a - i-l lh.it the I'n.hulie
native tongue, which, 1 am plea .1 to say, | thvni-i Ives to the »mlil-fiimeil nun, ivliu ,.,,uvl lu .Ihiiiivu s ......... ibv in-ivst 1 1 hutch !i:i- np|.n d vcluc:iiI,, i. uiul never
i- still widely spoken in . '"v:: ami Kerry, j has dune ' mueli bn- uur hUtury and 1 -p|wr understand it, |i„,.,.vi.,j , lilted men l',.v " the dull -- and respi.n- 
Therc in a li-.itur - of the subj.-ct nf Ire- | name. At the urgent request „f Oie I ,lVl.|.follr,v..iU, v... lit-t di-mi ,.,f ai.d 't.ilit i.~ „f free g.iwnimetit.” when she
land’s condition that few writ, i, mention, l Uublin print, is an.I Imoh'iimb-i , sin- i- | ln ,,jlv l( f. uu.i I. a- e.u-li as the iiinlli e.-iiltnv,
yet it has an imnorta.it beating ul. the a,. ; now _eng.-ig.-d in writing a “ Hi t i. of , ! ..'.tiil, and iln- llh first ft.-e .........1

of He- eonntry, and perha|w upon her A; emit »ad Mud. n, lrt.h L.l-.-iatut-, ] ll,ll|,.„,| ... , .,,,-,,1.-rable a..... nut.
future w-.lare. 1 allu.t- In eitugratiou. wit,. bmgnu.hieal sketch.- ul lu ll Ib.-icry |mmediatel tin- c,until ......... witb
Canada, X.-iv Z; alami. tyteeudand and l.-bmies l:»,„v ami ah,...... and.,Mg. I lmd appL.'.-e "f\ ièry
tile otllsr Auht rail rill eo f-l.les life bidding lllg ll-'lll llfV pi 'Molls <!.'•= U 1C : - ul 1 1 . , v :. j I”.... ,1. l, . .1. ,. ;
hig'n fur tin- thinking bn,in and stunly I Ih-id , I;hi-i. :.v, m. d.nib, « In. die al,b d.' ami tb- :':. |i„n „i tlm mbd 
armsul th.-ynung bluu.l ul ireiand—that this snl.jeet m a t„ ..-ny mai.i -ub. u*tliv..,.aUv eutub-mm-d. Uf eouiv!- the
element ivl.nl, in any e-nmiunity has go jed, ,,-t me y, that r.-.-ni .-d .......... v,llu j,.bilan, th.

flow mueli atioiitioii «any thoughtful and progrès- in it. 1 lie 1 mteil Mates suHicieut attention Ir -m m •.m w«i., i>. ,1,.,.;^,,,, |, ,,|
per.-on should pay to Fruinle is a question has ever Wen an asylum and refuge for 1 am afraid, sir, ibis letter i- too 1,mg for 11î11i»lulit»11 li ' in a l*i»»t »• t ?• t pulpit
which is easily answered alter reading the oppressed from the military-ridden your crowded columns; but I am sure you ,,, J,,, ,Vat\* bo.lv Smli n tliii-r wn-mver !
Moline’s work, “Mary Rhieen of Scut- iiionnrehit > of the ()M World, hut iiarticu- will «accept my ajitdogv when 1 sax that 1 ,1 in thls'e-.'nntvv b.-foiv, iinlil'th'i- i ,v^luit universities of Kurope;” asUilihon
and Her Latest English Historian.” It larly the Irish, made the great Republic could hurdle h ave oil' inditin'' the >atl ,,aitit ular , h r -vm.-in fell foul «hrlared, “one nmii.astei v of 13eiie«lictine
was the Satnnlay Urvinr which said “Mr. aland of succor and hope, and to-day their story -o indelibly fixed on my heart and ;ll-ti«*nLtr haelfman. That, howcx.i nionks gave to the woil.l mure works of
Fronde does does not, seem to have fully impress and foot-prints are to be seen from mind. Thanking you warmly for past * |,. t ], j j,.. tu the point ami the fa,-t ,, I■ ' h-arning than both the universities of
grasped the nature of inverted commas.” ocean to ocean on this continent. In this favors, I remain, Your respectively. t.wii.-aiid- of e\ani]'le> durs m.t ju'-tilV Ltiglaml;” ami, a- Loi,I Hutchinson has
It was Mvline who, l>y printing an original depletion of Ireland the bold, strong and Fkti.h O’Lilxry. such intimidât ion it the inlimiilation |„ 1 11 dlie.l in thv English I it? iw of Louis,
document side by side with Mr. Fronde’s adventurous go away; the primitive, P. S.—During my stay in America, jn jtMlf unju-iili.ible It ,mlv il'lust-ates “Catholicity has been the belief of the
pretended nHn'tim quotations from it, timid, aged and weak remain heni d, and letters ad«lr<......d to this hotel will reach me. i , , , * <• n< i , m,enlightened nation-, of Europe, and
demonstrated that Mr. Fronde’s imagina- this, of course, upon the well-being of the Nexv York, Nov. «7, ls7t*. on occasion n <»f the nio>t illustrious characters that
tion was out of all proportion to his con- country lms an injurious effect. \ et it is -------------- ---------------- l’.ut now comes the universal antiquité «ü‘l honor tu thv name of maul”—
seietiee. It iva» Mvliue who lmnl say to tl.o’vnuug man, remaii, in 1)|S O’l’OIMMl NTS 1)1' LI BEK- um,«.......m, ioti iev I» the ('all,.,lie Lin- 1
CONVICTED niouDKOK mishkvresi-:ntation Ireland to dig, delve and toil for little lil,J 11 1 . 1 ‘ 1,1 . . , ,
so significant that not a doubt was left of money, food, or clothes; while in other Al.lS.d, I '• t • tint the law will
it* iutvntion. “In matters of State,’’^ays lauds "lie iiiiülit, by hi* industry, make it --- ------- then, i>.„n all the limn,lei-of the Vatiean
Meline, Ml. 1 tonde is a p,tm].hh’teei. competence, oi max haps leach a place oi There is a liberalism among those who j,, this free countiv, amt s,» forth, and , i KAYNOOTH COLLEGE SERVED WITH NOTICE
*5 l,1ll",inal «luxons he is an advocate, trust, power and position. The subject is are within the pale of the Church as well fuVlll Dear gentlemen, rest assured. The ' TO QUIT BY THE DU KB OF LEIN3TEK
He holds a brief tor Henry. He holds a a difficult one to deal with, but two things as among non-t’atholi s. In fact the lat- t l-iitv are perfect lv ,-apable ,,f I
brief against Mary Stuart. . . . are certain, namely, if the young Irishman ter is a direct descendant of the former, takiv care of themselves jt i„. I
He is the declared friend or the open was master in his own country ther... Pride ami .lisrvspeei of authority precede forgo?tliat p,ivst> aw ,-emiited f,..:„ the We are authorized Dv tin Yen Rev the
em-my of an theoersouages m htshtstovv. would be lee. emmralto,,, an,1 now ,lint l,e .-tpusta-y, ami mi.b- an.I .l.Mvyaiil ,,t mnk< „f t:aib,.lie lait v; that tltei    ..f St ‘ l'!„n,-k'< Volle'.e
llh-tt- failure and their success alfects hw is not toigetbrea.lhc ,s compelle.Ito go, autlh.rity « at lltu bulto.n. ut libeml.-n, haVl. father., ne,tiers, -Met-, l.rollt,4 Mane,mb. |„ stale that the  .  .m.l
:,,„its an,l Ins style, llv n-juiees with ami to tm- members ul Ins family—the wherever it exists, llu- history -.1 hen- „,tteh the a. other folk; that saving rumor, wbi.-l, be t J. ],eve
tle-m or ""euj.s with them I here are young ami the aged-he leaves an hen- tte-eouflrnu, tl.H Iron, Amts to Luther, „... anlurnt, .Inti.-s a,el eallsof theirollie." been in eitenl   reganlit" ll't. tlneat”
some whose mtsiortm.es uniformly make tage of poverty ami want. Absentee every on,lev ut her, -y showe.1 u.ev hav,, verv vlvaomt familv relations, eitcil , vieti......... . tin- tk-le, soMl!' Co .
hm, sail. here ate ot ters on whose amllordisin takes out of the cuuntiy be- de, ilisresgect to Mipei-im-s, be- They are it, the highest s.-n-e |',„blie m,-„. h-e h, hi. (it-aee the lluke of I .i„s|,r
calamities he becomes radiant. He ha- tween txventy-tive and thirty million dol- lure his hnnl deieclion. At first ti. .« ..n i-;, 1 i ,,, i r\ • . , . . 1,1 . »
no Standard of justice, no ethical priueij.le lars a year eapital tlmtsliould, tortile ivell- the insubordination extended lu lovai ll(.,!,Mitv bi„ù dit in "until.-t ' with' th’. '"1 'lm'J"111,ieh estimate, aeti.tis as they are in living of tl,e ,-ntii.-i.eujde be cireulating s„rwio,> only, or to deen-.-s not v,-l made l|l„llu|1fs amTdrifi of lb,-' tine-, ......... it iu.' servi il mi tl,,-"vèn- ItrlA), "Fa"
the",..,-li-e.. and net m the hghtofp.r- m yarton- ............. Is ,,| „a,tonal mdustry. .natter of dogma am tna ly dev. l,,]„-d ,,, fv indeed limn mo-tof ns,it the truth n-llv. Un- n-.oeeted lim-ar ,f t.l, é e ,'lleg ■
sonal like or dislike of the actors.” Ul But, no, it is spent in foreign lands by into disregard ofall ecclesiastical Authority, known i,v * ,rti, i,„i , i • , . . ...»? ’
hi: use. of,authoritiv- imrporting to he men, many of whom are kind ami el,mi- ami of all «Ivlinition, ot the Chun-h. In- w,„, kll„w a, w il '],,',l"i1vv'' T S"
original, Melt,tv ,s very mild in addmg: table, yet, nutwttlistat.dmg all that, de not berali.-m is npostn.-y m thv hud. nib-laity as tie i do ahoul t all,olir ... ie t, F rrelli and tin Trustees „f liavnoolh
-Quotatton marks are usually supposed return to thv nation an v-fUtvalvut for tl.v 1, may happen, and indeed often does, eomë ad.i.ing u-to stand out !,g;,i„..t ! Coll, - Mis tenants of the far,„ ofÏÏarnu ,

*----- :iv,-v thereadershe convent,onal hfe-Mood they take away. Emigrants that the liberal wtll not go so far as to Hle intimidation of ou, pa tors is nui ce 1 hryau. It     in the usual tofm the
assurance that thev include the precise also carry a wav with them considerable, apostatiss. But he nevertheless creates a ........«,.« : , i ., .•«• , , , 'words of the text. But: his system' is not money .and valuables, and K.-tpp, an fkwing among whom dvfv.-, ions will SÎ, X , u , 1 r id m Ut» I, ,1m I’ V ^ ^ M’l’""™'"" «
so commonplace. He inserts therein AmcrLu writer on emigration, says that ,-asilv 1," found." No, were person can ‘t-g imAlm, whaï ,b, w,: I . w h - „ ,1 ' , "• ‘ b •>'1"
language,,! his own, and in all these every able-bodied voung. enugran, is of draw niee ui-tim-lim.s between thv fotees sil| ]v ,l!a, ,]„■ judge reversed a Ibrne-t ..l'the High Hoürt of llusu',. in 'Vr«“
ca-vs Ins use of authorities is nut only the capitalized value of M,U«t to the of deer, es, urn- ha-every body lie -11-,y. ,,-ga) decision, whiel, on the fae........ it ,-x- land, to deliver p„sses.i„„ ôf the
dangerous-but deceptive. *- lilted hiatus; and all this money, muscle strand ruptm-d to keep hm, Iron, entire whole matter to 1, dm, Hand land- in ,,,,,-tion ami to „av the eosts

Hh has A WAY OF PL.ya.vi ami brain Is lost tu poor helpless Ireland. «Infection when he ha - previously Wen to |!„t granting everything ; that of the prove,.......... whiel,
some of tl,c actual words Ufa document 11ns is not the place to dwell on the land some .U-grev m-ubordmate. Nobody ,L priest did intimidate In' tie -utmost, down at ti fis. Tl.e prmwd ings in the

lus narrative m sttcl, a manner a, agnation now go,,,g on under the gutd- reaches tie- i,;w,m dm-th. at once, as sene- am, d a Inekman wt.l, all the , i Hem- ' will v^ have o
totally to pervert tin,,- sense." Of tins anee ami conlro „t t he chivalrous young proverb e.puv. l--::tly say-. 1 he 1,.-, vie- ivilliril lvm,vs nllm:b, :,„d all 1 donbt, he looked fortvanl to with non
.Me,,,,-, book turmshe. a large mass of states,,,an, Charles Stewar 1 arnell, who pa-m g,-„„..ally through the category «d j.|l(| ha,| alivlllilig wilh ,lim  ........ j   The , -fern '
vvtdvie-e. “ Onr historian,” lm writes m by Ins action m and out of Pari,ament ms emu , pro,..- dim,, before be r.-eerv, - lik,.wi,,, wlmt'd..... it prov, I That of.......... i- well n„- the V die lie h h

B5& te*1Sï » : iS&ttoSKKrafS : -Stelt .....«.. : Mr: 65 et Î ""T e'V’ ,r
drrMr. ;r:.r.A,:;lr:,r1r:r,'MMrüte.b'd'ÿr,.: 'rr:, imL ;r ystt i£«fciatJU,2K; ..;«râ,«ï , , lVT,T,'h <
puts a speech of h,s-own- u the mouth du.try vie d loud for man and beast some who would mlr-nvre- he ear   Wl. u-wnble at te, intimida- wle-n-ver an Irish fa.........lie I,as f urn a
of the same character. Pa -sages cited Through the uxtraorilmary development zealous, outsnoken dvleudvrsof the inter- , tj„n Wv know of none We ki, w the lu
from eertain d.„ inm-nts cannot fie found of science, thv expansion of population ests of the um-h. , ,1„. , •Hui. l, and' the practice of ! in a lew days will he called upon to
hrn-e; and other documents referred to and the metv.ee pmdnction, I anadn li.-belltm, b- rebelhon. The liber.,I laitb sullieientlv in guide The , is the rv.nl, of the inflexible deter- 

have ,,o ext-ten.-e One instance it is and the l ntti-d Matos have or tie- la-t ; uholte : those who come unde,- ,.„lhuli,. vl,,j„ wl;,, . mi„a,i„„ with which their Lonlship. true
iptite sulhetei, of bromic s trustwortlu- three years undersold he Irish farmer ,,, , h.- ntflu, m- to d.-regard wind au,bon- sl„. ,„.V1.V ,Is imp,, -lb..... She j to the be-t t.adilim,- „f tin- am ie, I I er
ne-,s ail room may be taken lm. Iromle Ins own nmtxet cable and butter fall- .attvely dv.-bu.-d or practiced by the p musl ebatil-.ble .'ml bob, a, mg „V j arehx of which tie-, ar, .,mI,,v the re, A
guotod a letter from Band,, ph to Cx;,!. tng m mice at least forty po, cent., while Church, or v.h;„ k vudo.sed by versa! , ,.al.llllv bodies. Sim ha- ................ .... sentotive,, bave adlu-ml tVir r ■-,lu-

whiel, Ma,y Queen of Scots s.anl to Inn, he leas 1, ad to pay the lngh rents base,ton Catl.,,1,;;-, ntimetd. lh- pupd- wtll ,-an.v xvi.-k.-.l members even, „ -he lm- him, no, to saer iti,-,-, eve,, „„ behalf f
at a certam time “she would have no he pne,-s ,d a l,w years ago. n addition , hr,,- 1,1,,-,a.. in.,, other spheres tlmn wis„ g , Protest,,,,, | sttel, a tins,, Un- i, I,-rests ofth,- tenant
peace till she had Murray’s or thatel- to bm,g undersold, he las lud three bad ; those „f,l„,-tm„-. There are many mow ^hvavs eager to mistake tin- I farmers „f Ireland, by nllixing the cor, -
nerault s head.” seasons Ip ouccesston, and the loot was the ; ......... - that must be made ..........sure the , for the whole, Md judge of ....... ions rati......... of their national Voll,.......to th.-u

worst of all In some,,, stances the fanner prosperity ,,l a eungreydim,, many regti- ,,v one. Turn the lablh. friends, and ,,-e u„ha,,pv ..peeimen of mi.place,I leal 
can live on his capital, ni on the reduction talions of more m 1-.- tan,;,•• .When llllW u w„„l,l |,„,k.-/b„*/ye /.'.r,ingetmiiy -the" Leinster bens,,.” I'ndev
ut rent made by many lenient landlords; a spirit <d h a-ralt.-m, of mticiu, r- ... .„ dn'umstaiiees, hut most especially
but any one ac,,uan,t-d with taught by a sub.,,-,Imam ,gmi,T super,,,r m.-V| It or I' VIT! lilililliiil "S nt,d.-r  ........ ................................. .. the present
Ireland knows there are thou- authority, he .may expect that norm time, we should, if there were a„y .. ........
sands of poor labor,,,g men wl o never very s;,„,e to W shown .«tiUU.I.. f,„ doul.t,ln-itate to give m-d.-nee to the
had either rent or capital, and whose only against lumsclf, and lor a much ---------- Ltale...... I tlml such proceedings were in
meaiisof livelihood was daily labor, per- greater reason. Tin- xvaiit of re.si»vct may Tins venerable lady, relict of the late rout <111 plat i« >n by anv lamllonl in tin-no-
Imps in some mstanevs .supplemented by !„• manil',-;vd m criticizing a >,rmoii, con- Mr. Walter Burke, .,f this city, nn«l sitiun ,.| In < iirù il'iv Duke ,.f Leinster
tluLquarter or hall acre of potato demning a inode of procedure in -une mother of the. world-renowne.i Yerx ibu, ns w,- have ixbeadx’ stated, tlm tacts*
cultivât. 3 l)y the wife and children Ihis case.vpivstn.ning tbe.pr.idence or accuracy Rev. Father Rurkv, U. V., died at Imr | a, ,h forth above, have been r.otm.iuni’

i year the banks decline to give credit even of a statement, and d on. Hie .intention re.-idence in Dominick street, on the (.at.,-d to us on authority xvhieli have u
on fair security, tlie; shopkeepers and will break out frequently and at many 20th inst. She lmd the. consolation dur- I t-, doubt a< t«, their mrurnev in’ml
country merchants having, 111 expectation points. ing her last illness of the presence of her i stalu.,. an<i ih detail J
of better times, borrowed to the utmost ! The history of the church affords ample illustrious -,u; and .she died happy and j
extent. The farmers are deeply indebted proof of th ■ fact that insubordination of re.signed, full of hope, of a gh.rioim
to the traders, and the banks demanding Bishops to the Supreme I’ontifl'produced resurrection. She was through life a
payment, the 'Sheriff has to step in and insubordination of |uiests to Bishops, and pious, good Catholic, devoted to j,,., . ('hi i-t ian‘.- greatest safeguard,
sell out the farms. The poor man who ! by direct ami legitimate consequence, in- religious duties, and exemplary in ev.-iv : him at every point, ami plant securities
previously depended on tne farmer for j subordination of people t-, priests. Tin- ' relation in life. * ! around his virtue in the moment of great-
work cannot get a shilling to earn, and : example of Bmlvstant society, its total j High Mass wa celebrated in tlm I’m- | vst «langer, that will bear him triumph-
theeonsnquence issturvation. Oh, wealthy | freedom from thv restraint ui’ authority, Cathedr.nl of St. Nicholas. After «Ma» j a,V'*y tbruugli temptation. When our
readers of this letter, if you saw the home is a great temptation to wilful wanton | the remains, wliie.h were inclosed in u , m'ihds are careless ami unbent we are 
and family uf the Irish peasant, as I did a nature in Catholics, and respect ami allée- j riclil) -mounted, polished, oak coffin, were j mor\‘ accessible to- passion and vice,
few weeks ago, you would give freely of tion for Catholic authority need to lie all j conveyed in Mr. B hick’s state hearse, f,,l- 1 M ««lit at ion i- the watchman of the soul,
your abundance to relieve his distress, the more dn-ngtliened in order to resist : lowed by mourning combes and a’long I “ ^™ the hnnl math desolate.
Nearly all the incorporated bodies in Ire- this temptation. I line of carriages and cars, to the West' - • >s no une (hat tkinketh in his
land, such as Poor-Law Guardians, Town Even on those who are not of tlm Cemetery, fur interment in the family 1
Commissioners, Farmers’ Clubs, &c«, have. Church and on account of whom this vault. St. Ambrose, after having portrayed
petitioned the Government to open pub- liberalism is often produced, it exercises The Very Rev. Father Burke, avcom- the virtues of Mary, thus addresses himself
lie works, and memorials have also no inlluence to any extent, and even if it panied by his brother-in-law, Mr. For- tf> ('hristiaii.': “Shape all your actions 

-nted by the Catholic Bishops did there would lx- no compensation for guson, walked the entire wav immedi- after this model, and imitate the example 
.and the llome-ltule members of Par- the internal h- . It h notorious that a ately after the hearse. The Lord Bidiop ' °f her whose happiness you hope to share. 
Lament;, but 1 am sadly afraid little liberal Catholic is wry rarely possessed of and clergy walked in procession, and the Yes, imitate Mary, and, to all wln> do so, 
good will be the result. U11 the zeal; lm will as 0 rule be fourni not very streets were thronged. The mournful to all who shall erect, in their hearts, an 
25th of last month I wrote, myself, to the careful in making use of what lie knows curtage passed from the Pro-Cathedral ^Itfii from xvliich shall arise the holy incense 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, «and I to he the means of saving his Own soul, down Abhevgate street, by Merchants’ "f prayer, 1 can give an assurance uf 
received a reply, dated from Balmore Without such zeal, conversions are not Road through Eyre Square and down the admission to those heavenly altars where 
Castle, to say all that could be done was to made. Besides, when non-Catholics principal streets to the West Cemvturv. they shall behold Jesus and Mary, face to 
refer my letter to tlie Irish Executive. A become converts they do not join the The simps and places of business in the I face, throughout eternity.

Mi.11Y ELKANOH ('. DONNELLY. LMIHRAT:A\ PROM IRELAND.

better to be an abject in the lfnunc of the 
jA>nt, tlmn t<> dwelt in the tabernacles of 
sinners.'*

“ It it
LB-IIEi; OF PETER O'LEARY.

an

[Tlm following poem recently appeared In 
a Cincinnati Journal, published In the Inter
est of a Ladles’ Aid Society, organized In that 

ll'jiiidiition of Urn
conduct
was extremely difficult fui him to believe 
that, when falsehood would not serve, 
his antagonist could, even by accident, tell 
the truth. Mr. Froude has but to make 
up his mind that lie shall assail a man, a 
class, a cause, a set of convictions, a >y»tein 
of institutions; enough. All evil is then 
found by him to he in his voluntarily 
selected adversary.

1v, Many columns nf R.istuncity to assist 
vesan debt :J

t hr diu- Libernlism, in tine, does not even gain 
permanent temporal advantage a> a

wh" '"••• ,,"t ,,r 1 rte ai;

Uliv.-r Wemlell Holmes tells u• th; t when 
xve have to answer tim e Matant and

paper.-, were 
gix en lately to R,-v. Jo i-ph Cook’s al
ia, k on Catholics in his ad,lia— ;,t the Oldgoing on business toNear a little silent swamp,

Lying low and dark and dan 
Jn the shadow of an abbey.

(Famed In heavenly mm 
Uf an old fist,•relnn abbey 

Faraway In undent Frai 
In a but among the kinc 

Monk LI Hard ns kept thv swine.

ary moss upon the gables— 
And the over-hanging stable* 
Filling all Un• air surrounding 

With a loul and noisome s<-, nt 
Dust and darkness all around him, 

Monk Liil'itrdus was content,
Jn humllily divine,
Tending faithfully th'-

H', do

Dre TO ATTEMPT TO REI'l.’TK 
any of his «assertions in his *Y-,r/A American 
tiiale xvould he fully. Nine-tenths of 
them refute limn fix es. The rest can go. 
His assumption that Vrotestantism is a 
failure is ns rational anda> material as that 
the Roman Catholics in the I’nited States 
are not loyal and patriotic citizens; enough 
of their blood was spilled on révolution ry 
and civil war-fields to let so preposterous 
a falsehood 
aside from 
his latest contribution ti to-day’s dis
cussion and to-morrow’s waste basket, to 
remind Americans tliat this alien fomen
ter of domestic strife, this snob of aristo
cratie government, who, with sinister in
tent, seeks to arouse hateful religious ami 
race animosity in the republic, and whose 
secret heart xvould be gladdened by the 
destruction of republicanism,

IS NOT ALTOGETHER A STRANGER TO

swine.

fient ly born and gently hi ed,
Jl might s,’,-ni a portion dread,
(In the light of worldly r.-nson),

To endure a yoke like this:
But 1 he ever-eiianglng season 

Brought a never-changing b 
To the Iml among the kin,; 
WIi’Te Llll'urdus kept the swine,

Nexvr ,-hanging till the day 
( 111 I host* ages far away),
When the d.-liKin III Ills t 

Came to murmur In his ear 
“ Didst forsake thy lather’s palace 

For such works as 
«Shull a prince, <> bml 
Stoop to grovel with t

liss But it is certainly not 
Froude’s aim and act iniiV.

till thee here ? 
her mine ! 
tie swine ?"

lloxx can you, a a leading C011- 
gregation.alist, assail t’atholivs on the 
•barge of entertaining.the very idea- on 
blending religion x\i;li nluca'ioii which

on tils narrow bed that night, 
Full of anguish and alt'rlght, 
Monk Litliirdus 1h,x . lempi:

Brewing fever In his bruin. 
Had this life of uhnrgatlon,

* " er all 1.... . liveo I11 vain
entlf birth and breedln- 

Cast, like pearls, before

vouv own denomination, and in the 
historic church in xvliich y, 11 speak, main- 
tained and ,aiii d ihto ell'ect more than a

AMERICANS.
Long before he was igiiominously 

turned out of tlm company of historians 
in England; while, indeed, his romances, 
masked ami buskined as history, were 
loftily treading tlm boards, amid the ap
plause of the multitude of readers who 
believe everything in harmony with their 
prejudices, an American, Janu s F. Meline 

j —a brave soldier, a devoted American 
I patriot, ami n keen ciiti(*—had convinced 
j Mr. Froude of otl'e.’<•••' against truth so 

so palpable, - , shameless that Mr. 
Froude xv,,uld soit iv venture before the 
American peojdv a ; if lm did not be-

A It ?

wine ?

Hhoul.l lm rise, ami sliouM 
From 1 his ,|i’ii of misery ?
Klse ami lb -- unlo I he ea

In his father's fair domains,
ests make wassail, 
usure reigns ? 
song ami wiim 
1 ban t lie .swim; ?

•re 1 lie im-rry giv 
ul I lie g,f,| of pl,N 

A re not worn,
Bet ter eomra

A1
en.
des

Musing thus up, n liis h.-il 
Lo! a s 1 v 111, • n I iu !i' 1 - 1,-i I
Through 1 he darkim.'-

x in in 1 he xvo 1 hi, 
•ai:,I si,,, • establish-,! all the great uni- 
x. i'ities in the (lid \\ 'lid. and thv livst 

1 he Nm.v; wh, 1, he founded, 
ithin the |’ii « • ; : t generation,

Veil.evil llltl.die.I 11'e, -,’llooL

of 1 he gable, 
gel’s face.
•bed stul 
1 Its gnu 

I lie sweet 
lowed where !

FUI hr.'11 
With

all the xvn 
its trlory

gl'c
l.’vlie

•e :
olee said. . 1

iiioi-e than
“ Folio- tt'lv

Througli ; he cloister, I hrough ' lie yard. 
Through tlm church, 'whose doors imharr’d

lie hands of viewless ward, ns, 
before tlie twain

t'h’s n

i 'lerela.is

r.ii d.
KEVIN,. IN MEKINE’s j ill the 1 nileil «Si.it .•

i educational hot:
11 o i : 11 ;. j g i o i ;. ; when, a-- E-lmutitl Butke 
ha- s.iid, “ I’ratice aluiie has produced 
more eminent scholars than oil the I’ro-

i «I more higher 
s than nil other de

nis NEMESIS IS
g MA VE.

Bv |

be angel and Li 
last to I lea 
graveyard,

■ the dead Cl
Down a starry vista looms 
The long avenue of tombs.
And Litliirdus shrinks witli terror 

From the view on ex "ry -.;t| -,
For t he earth I* vieil m horro 

And 1 lie graves a,•«• open Wide ! 
And he sees, ’mid mould and 
A thousand ghastly forms!

In their winding sheets laid Imre,— 
All the balmy midnight air 
Is pregnant with

And er

o 1 .ai;.r;
n,aim* at

D> the
When

av,tz

IV!
worms,

dread
murmur, “ Yesterday,

1 learvst brother, was for me,
But to-day may be for thee l”

Then the angel grave and stern,
(m the trembling monk doth tu 
And in clarion tones out erleth,

“ 11 thou tempted one take heed.
When ere long I livcor-e low-lit ill,

A.uI tin* worms upon it feed.
Will «-an h's pleasures, gold or stat ion, 
Profit then thy soul's salvation."

lieVI
corse,(a fore boiler),

be,
I VK TING Till: IRISH msiHH'S.

I'll,

F non the Dublin Freeman, Stw. 10.

Was it all a midnight divam: 
.Silver-white the moon-rays I», 
On the pallet poor and lowly 

Where ih lone LitVardus lies. 
In a rapture deep ami holy. 

Doth thv grateful monk arise;* 
moist Uplifted eyes. 

>fi ly. prnyvt h slowly; 
tig praise to The, 

k humility ! 
in Christ's det

forex'et.

And. with 
I’m yet h s,

•• Ex erlast I 
Source of niee

“ Bearing imrt 
Pride and pleasure. w< 

reiiounee hviieefort it 
Living poor, despised, unknown, 

hall lie my ,-liief endeavor, 
Thee l-i serve, and Thee al 

For 'I’ll v sake, < i Love 
be sweet to tend

iv shame, 
ml fame,

I
Jt s

divine ! 
t he swine !"’’Twill

Philadelphia, s -pt. is, lsy-.t.

HR. FROIDE.

A XU T HER Xt 1 .V- r. I /" Hi> J. Ti’ 0 PINK> X 
( > F A St > .1 TF. H ' HA T < Fl. FUR A T FI) 
MA XT V l I. AT OR OF HIS 1 ’ O RICA I. 
DOC t'MF XT S.

From tin- Whicago Times.
lit its straining after popularity, a 

periodical which professes (in Latin» to 
have no bias as between Troy and Tyne, 
but whose partisanship has liven malig
nantly displayed in many instances, in
trudes upon American readers a silly and 
vicious piece of sensationalism by a man 
of not declining, but declined, reputation. 
Mr. Froude’s history is a drug in the 
literary market. In a few years more it 
will be found only in the cheap second
hand stores, at very easy rate; in ten 
years after his death it will be xvithout 
commercial value. Dr. Freeman put

THE FINISHING FATAL TOUCHES
upon Mr. Fronde’s literary standing a few 
months ago in England{ .it is doubtful 
whether he will he able hereafter to in
duce any respectable English publisher 
to issue any expensive work from his 
facile and irresponsible, pen. 
respect in his own land, branded for
ever «as an adventurer in the most serious 
department of literature - history- -Mr. 
Froude seeks to repair by American 
patches the rents made in his professional 
garments by the relentless pens of his 
countrymen. He abandons history, in 
which he has so signally and discreditably 
failed, and takes to religious pamphleteer
ing—a style of composition in xvliich the 
governing qualities of his mind enjoy 
luxurious freedom. For, in the polemical 
pamphlet, one is not required to be 
daintily gloved or tu procure his sword 
from an honest armorer; the pamphleteer 
—especially the liions pamphleteer, and 
Mr. Froude is always pious—has many 
distinguished precedents for adopting the 
drastic and vulgar style for the refutation 
of religious error and the dissemination of 
moral truth.

THE PAMPHLETEER MAY HE PICTORIAL. 
Mr. Froude’s idealism in portrait painting 
is well knoxvn. He may be extravagant 
without limits; it will be remembered 
that Mr. Froude depicts Elizabeth as the 
virgin regina caii, and characterizes Henry 
\ 111. as a model sovereign,xxrho,unhappily, 
had a solitary fault—a foible—“ with 
women he seemed to be under a fatal 
necessity of mistake.” The mistake was, 
in several familiar instances, fatal for tlio 
women also. The great and pure John 
Milton was a rabid pamphleteer; lie ex
hausted the epithet ical richness of several 
languages upon his opponents, and 
profoundly convinced, as many of his

And llu- éviction, xvliich the court

IN V E8TK iATION PROV E D 
that there was no such letter in tin- 
record office. But there was a letter 
found from Randolph to Cecil about that 
date in which the former represents Mary 
“not oui}- uncertain as to -what she 
could do, but inclined to clement 
measures, and so undecided a- to hope 
that;matters could be arranged.” Froude 
afterward crept out of this—one of many 
detections of the same kind—hy alleging 
that a clerical error had attributed the 
letter to Randolph instead of the Earl of 
Bedford. It was then demonstrated that 
at the time the letter ‘was written the 
Earl of Bedford was not «at llolyrood at 
all; he was nut in Scotland. A number 
of letters are printed in parallel columns 
with Froude’s pretended condensation of 
their contents. In every instance the 
misrepresentation is complete.
THAT A WRITER CAPA RLE OF SUCH HEINOUS 

OFFENCES
against honesty and truth should he per
mitted to use the columns of a respectable 
American periodical to slander xvliolc 
classes of the American people can be ex
plained on only one theory. Sensational
ism sells even monthly magazines; and it 
makes little difference, apparently, how 
unworthy of attention a pamphleteer may 
be provided he renders his falsehoods 
wonderful for their dimensions, and makes 
his rhetoric sufficiently pictorial and 
startling.

Without

The habit of daily méditât ion is the 
It arms

Innrt.”

been lirese

The greatest evils in life have had their 
rise from something which was thought to 
be of too little importance to be attendedwas
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ORPHANS.

«0 DINNER WAS
T.

still making 
te New York Post 
lly concealing her 

from a Southern 
xvere no longer in 
her, as she xvould 

ivy for the Orphans 
uvd through the 
vould send a braid 
request to have it 

d the proceeds sent

«ment, as no fair 
Inch was of very 
l’vred. Uur ndmir- 
niel James, again 
[’lie collection, that 

thousand ai.d 
ii closed. Colonel 
m the hair rallied— 
lar a piece. The 
m up t>y the heads 
ie post office, the 
day before Thanks- 
•cs being willingly 
e post office, except 
friends uf the post- 

telegraphed to 
postmaster and his 

• dollars for a dinner 
the Bark Bank,^nice 
uitously telegraphed 
roey.
i for the orphans, 
lie post office; çl,U« 5 
times, hy the Park 

■der on the post 
V. Fret maid i> J out-

ere

one

2 NOTES.
c far in the Catholic 
ml Diocese for the 
Ireland amounts to

lias ju-t been made 
i ,,f Jesus, in the city 
into a fortune, and 
it to the Roman

lie < iabooit, educated 
iv mission, and now a 
has >,’iit .a skeleton 

/ivty of Anthr, » j *< Jogy 
offer to foxvnrd .any 
li.at may he required, 
infilter of the Hon. 
I’lien, was received 
,f S . , d Heart Ken- 

sister of the 
•.ici- Y. N irny 1). D.,
ty,

g,..«n. .fPhiladelphia, 
uvs on Catholic art, 
ind religion to Car- 
ritey consist of works 
ide the most g’-rgeoUS 
-a of the Miss.d .nit, 
the Rhine in the lif- 
contains PK) vellum 

li five and twenty

if Boston has directed 
clidiocesc to establish 
nd, in localities where 
iglit to be particularly 
lie y,>uth, the clergy 
hhdraw the vliil-lr- n, 
..s yet no parochial

Foundling? Asylum, 
Sisters of Charity, lias 

pa.-t ten year- ten 
.1 di-bursed i ver olie

X
f the manuel in which 
h labors tu undermine 
iihlican instituions.

C. S. C., whose 
niiiiur- in Lead 

n the Black Hills,
l with much slice- -s, is
ng the observance of 

end a meeting, pre- 
Rinehart, was lately

.

iry xv,i- intrnduved by 
nke for ne ilv an hour 
ending nil labor and 
lays, ü : ; iiiug from ti 
i- a m g si > i ihd|'i)int.
: 1 i - ; i - ! i : ‘ 11 to XVGp close 
•r. ived ■ untumed Ap- 
Sniitli, a ini .1' ,-r, .and 

- sj-oke i:i lev. v of the 
same ground.-.

tv.

>f

iidLK’S I’ll i’ AÏ, .

\tjrriht(h.të> ,h<t rÿ-X lie...'lead- 
LTiiti d Slates nf tho.se, 

who jU l I ' n llllll- 
'egi'.n, i.’-fir Blymoutli 

I’Ian ting chu relu s and 
itly related 

in «a large New-K:igland 
n all were called upon, 
hat tlie Ten Command- 
ltese one was an Episco- 

othei s “Humanists.”
I said in a sort of regret 
ve gone so far as to Di
alogue went overboard 
ritual, and is no more 
command to sacrifice a 
ns a sin offering.” The 

;igt 'l more direct lvligi- 
iitlluence on the school-

t.

ly su])]ilemeiit(‘d by the 
id doxvii by Bishop Coxe, 
for the guidance of his 
the public school dilli-

■nn do no better utilize 
ils, and supplement them 
ans of doing good, 
run can do better, let us 
to our children, and to 

Jhering them into schools 
ouglily Christian, 
face of these andnumer- 

tions that xve can produce, 
ie.se denominations have 
ices against Catholics for 
if the very thing xvliich 
selves recommended and 
n Pilot.

labors most to augment 
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rs, will, in spite < I all nd- 
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4
follow in the footsteps of the latter— 
no fear that lie will—hut in all that 
has been said and written concerning 
Warren Hastings, it has never been 
gninsayod that he showed a know
ledge of the Indian aboriginal races 

since equalled, llis groat 
abilities wore marred by his 
scrupulousness, but his services to 
the Umpire could not be denied. 
Lord Dufforin has more tact and 
energy than any Indian viceroy has 

lisplayed, and we have no doubt 
that his administration would bo

and

eighty-five or ninety Irish seats 
would be carried in support ot the

Clawith fireworks, and dccorptcd with 
innumerable inscriptions and emblo-

and of mon. Pius IX. ascended his 
throne, and as soon us lie had re
ceived the obedience of the cardinals

hundred and three replies were duly 
forwarded to the Holy Father. Five 
hundred and forty-six urgently in
sisted on a doctrinal definition. A

amitroc c.itooKc ttetove “i
Liberal party.

Wo have as yet no means ot know
ing what Mr. Gladstone's Irish 
policy will bo, but it is altogether 
likely that it will be s# framed us to 
unite the popular strength in Ire
land with the feelings of the musses 
in Faigland.

Published every Friday wllmalic transparencies.
The example of Home was 

liately followed by thousands of 
towns and villages over the whole 
surface ot the globe, 
quire libraries, rather than volumes, 
to reproduce the expressions of pious 
concurrence which everywhere took
place. The replies of the bishops to paign promises to be one
the ['one before the definition were most exciting since the union and its 
printed in nine volumes. The Bull results will be looked to with great 
itself, translated into all the tongues interest by all who have at heart the 
and dialects of the universe by the peace, the contentment and the pro- 
labors ot a learned French Sulpician, gross ot Ireland, 
the Abbe Sire, appeared in ten vol- 

The pastoral instructions,

furinland bishops the Pontifical Mass 
began. When the gospel had been

pnr
$2 4M) IAnnual subscription 

81 x month*..............
meti oo few, only, and among these was 

Monseigneur Sibour, Archbishop of chanted in Greek and in Latin, Cardi- 
Paris, doubted whether the time nal Macchi, Dean of the Sacre I Col-

lege, accompanied by the deans of 
the archbishops and bishops, by 
archbishop ut the Greek rite also, 
and an Armenian Archbishop, ad-

Clltil
ADVKHTlSlNti KATKH. never enqIt would re-

ÎES1Ï lŒ'rœ'm nul later tl'um 
Tin

Atun
ion,

wore opportune. But there was no 
doubt as to the sentiments of the 
Catholic world. Only in our time, 
when the facilities of communication

gen
DUK'an The électoral enm-

of theday mornlne. ,.(„,KKY|
Catholic Hkcord,

London, ont. vanced to the foot of the throne, and 
begged of the Holy Father in the 

of the whole church, “ to raise 
liis apostolic voice, and pronounce 
the dogmatic decree of the Immacv- 

Coni'KPTIox." The Fope,bowing 
liis head, gladly welcomed the peti
tion; but wished once m .re to invoke 
the aid ot the Holy Ghost. Then, 
rising trom Ids throne, he intoned in 
a clear and firm voice which rang 
throughout the grand Basilica, the 
Vent Creator Spiritus. All who 

were present, cardinals, bishops, 
priests and people, mingled their 
voices with that ot the Father of the

muih greater than in any 
con-

ever i 1arc so
former age, could the plan of 
suiting so many bishops in all [nuts 
of the world have been successfully

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 21,1879.

of proprietorship will work no'-•hi.nsr In It;

«otite promotion of (’iitholle Interest s. I mil 
confident flint under your experienced nmii- 
attement the Hkcord will Improve In u>eful- 
dchf nnd effleloncy; and 1 therefore cHrneHtly 
commend It to the patronnée and eneounw- 
inent of the clergy ami laity of the diocese, 

e me,
Your

Ms 11
characterized by all the energy

which marked the career of
name lire

Picsuccess
Warren Hastings, without any of 
the cruelty which blasted the reputa
tion of that well-known character. 
Canadians would hail with delight

adopted.
Pius IX. was now at Home, and 

invited around him all bishops who 
could travel to the Holy City. No 
fewer than one hundred and ninoty-

1I. ATE "A USEFUL ALLY.”nines.
publishing and explaining the Bull, ^ ^ q( ^ ftth troate ito
together with the articles of religious ^ ^ a wmtby m.tk.le allonl the 
journals, would certainly make ^ between the Irish
several hundred volumes, especially 1 1 
if to these wore added the many 
hooks by the most learned men, and 
the singularly beautiful hymns and 

which flowed from the pons 
less than the

in
Sm
thehis promotion 1<> u post so exulted, 

and watch with eagerness his sne- 
in a sphere so enlarged.

gat
one
rea

two, from every country except 
Russia, sought the presence ot the 

The abséncc of the
agitators and Mr. Gladstone. ’ibis 
alliance must have taken origin in 
the fertile brain of our good neigh
bor, who cun do anything wild or 
extraordinary on subjects connected 
with Ireland without giving alarm 
to liis friends, 
is more than usually wild and 
extraordinary beyond all precedent. 
He declares Mr. Gladstone actually 
savage, so much so, indeed, that lie 
might be taken tor a Canadian 
Brown, Blake, or Mackenzie.
Free Press lias rarely perpetrated a 
piece of vulgarity equal to this, hut 
vulgarity is one of its claims to sup
port. It can excite no surprise in 
those who know how coarseness is 
appreciated by a certain class of 
readers.

cess
chief pastor.
Russian bishops was all the more 

Russo-Grcek

11.111VV
verv Hlneervlv,

-1- John Wai.hu,
Hisliop of Ixindon.

AH CJOFFKY,
it the “Catholic Record.”

RUFFLED FEELINGS. (
thesurprising, as the 

church vies with Rome in the honor
Voder the heading “A scene at 

the lecture last night,” the Quebec 
Dally Telegraph ot the 5th inst.gives 
the following, it may be well to 
premise, however, that the lecture 

delivered by a

MK.j
ITh-e o

poems
of Catholic poets, no

eloquent discourses of the

ove 
ten 
Ma. 
ni il. 
Jul

which it pays to the Blessed Mary. 
The prelates of Russia were not, 
however, to blame. Their good pur
poses were frustrated by the jealousy 
of the Emperor Nicholas, 
bishops assembled at 
obedience to the wishes ot Pius IX. 
did not constitute a formal council. 
They were, nevertheless, a very 
complete representation of the uni
versal church. There were of their 
number seme highly distinguished 
cardinals, archbishops and bishops, 
such a

fnumerous 
most gifted orators. Descriptions ot 
monuments and celebrations would 
also immensely swell the list. Sanc
tuaries, altars, statues, monuments 
of every kind, us well as pious 
eiations, arose everywhere in honor 
of tiic Immaculate Conception, The 
ever-increasing devotion to Mary 
had become greater than ever. It 

to the unbelieving a phenome- 
in tiic moral world of the nine-

Faithful, and the sonorous tones of 
the heavenly hymn resounded 
throughout the spacious edifice. 
Silence came. All eyes were fixed 
on the venerable Pontiff. His 
countenance appeared to 1 e trans
figured by the solemnity of the act 
in which he was engaged. And 
now, in that firm and grave voice, 
the charm oi which was known to so 
many millions, he began to read t lie 
Bull which announced the sublime 
dogma of the Immaculate Concep
tion. 11 established, in the first place, 
tiic theological reasons for the belief 
in the privilege of Mary. It then ap
pealed to tho ancient and universal 
traditions of the eastern and western 
churches, the testimony of religious 
orders, and of the schools of theo
logy, that of the holy lathers and 
the councils, as well as the witness 
borne by Pontifical acts, both ancient 
and more recent. The countenance 
of the Holy Father showed that he 
was deeply moved, as he unfolded 
these magnificent documents. He 
was obliged several times, so great 
was Ms emotion, to stop. “Conse
quently,” he, continued, “after hav
ing offered, without ceasing, in 
humility and with fasting, our own 
prayers and the public prayers of 
the church to God the Father 
through His Son, that He would 
deign to guide and confirm our mind 
by tho [tower of the Iiilly Ghost, 
after we had implored the aid of the 
whole host of heaven, .... to 
the glory of the Holy undivided 
Trinity, tor the honor of the Virgin 
Mother of God, for the exaltation of 
(lie Catholic Faith, and the increase 
of the Christian religion by the 
authority or our Lord Jesus Christ, 
of the Blessed Apostles, Peter and 
Paul, and by our own’’ ... At
these words the Holy Father's voice 
appeared to fail him, and he paused 
to wipe away his tears. The au
dience was at the same time deeply 
moved. But dumb from respect and 
admiration, they waited in deepest 
silence. The venerable Pontiff" re
sumed in a strong voice, which 
shortly rose to a tone of enthusiasm, 
“ We declare, pronounce and define 
that the doctrine which affirms that

His recent diatribeCatholic Krcortr.
in question was 
“ Reverend Mr. Freshman, said to 
be the son of u converted Jewish

LONDON, FRIDAY, DEC. 12. 1*7». 

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

The 1
Rome in thu

a ssi i-
onRabbi, but who, some say, was em

ployed in Quebec some twenty odd 
ago by the Jews ot that city as 

Be this as it may,

The tiicPius IX. was still an exile at 
Gaeta, when, observing the in
creasing piety of the Catholic world 
towards the Blessed \ irgin, and 
moved by the representations 
ot many bishops 
quite in harmony with his 
viciions, lie issued tiic Encyclical of 
the 2nd February, 181», addressed 
to tho patriarchs, primates, arch
bishops and bishops of l he whole 
world, in order to obtain from them 
the universal tradition concerning 
the Immaculate Conception ot tho 
Blessed Mother of God. In this 
Encyclical the Holy Father recog
nizes the fact that there was a uni
versal movement among Christians 
in favor ot the beliel in question; so 
that the complete acknowledgment 
of it appeared to he sufficiently [ire 
pared, both by the liturgy and the 
formal requisitions of numerous 
bishops, no less than by tho studies 
of tho most learned theologians. 11c 
further states that this general dis- 

in accordance with his

sail
alw
Jo.-

ycai s
their butcher.- 
however, it was more than insinuated 
at the time that had the authorities

was 
non
teenth century, which tlicy could 
neither comprehend nor account 
They could only sec 
source of new life to tiic church.

,\
Innthat were of Laval LTniversity been “open to 

“Methodism'’ would notCardinals Wiseman and wei
edr

own con- trade,”
have been the form of Christianity

lor.
that it was as a

doubt, however.Patrizi; Archbishops Fransoni, ot 
Turin, Rvisneh of Munich, Sibour of 
Paris, Beilina of Thebes, Hughes of 
New York, Kenrick of Baltimore, 
Dixon of Armagh, together with 

Mazonod of Marseilles,

We
Mawhether the “ savage" tirade of our 

contemporary will earn any large 
measure of appreciation trom even 
the most vulgar of its supporters.

The most hiughnbU part of this 
whole tissue ot ungoverned eonrse- 

is the invocation by our saintly

assumed. They were then about 
establishing a chair in Hebrew.

An amusing incident which the 
7digraph omits t« 
sarcastic remark of a Jew who was 
at the lecture. He said that, in liis 
opinion, “the Christians had been 
long enough trying ti 
Jv'.vs,' hut he thought that after the
I....utitully harmonious (!) scene just
witnessed, it was about time the 
Jvws • took a hand in’ and ‘convert

nn i
of t
Ble

THE OUTLOOK IN BRIT -IN. mention, is the (Bishops
Bouvier of Manse, Malon ot Bruges. The general election held in tiic 

spring of 1874 resulted in a decisive 
victory for tho Conservative party, 
led by Mr. Disraeli, who shortly 
afterwards gave himself an earldom, 
with the historic title of Beacons- 
ficld. The Liberal party, then en
feebled by internal dissensions, and 
disturbed by the withdrawal from 
its ranks of the Home Rule members,

Nu
tun
dig
stn 
to J 
ern 
the

Dupanloup ot Orleans, Ketteler ot 
Who dare say that the

ness
contemporary of a blessing on the 
agitators and their 
we come to think that a lew days 
ago tliis sapient scribe informed his 
renders that Parnell A Co. had

Mayence, 
learning of tiic Catholic world was 

hand to aid, with sound

•ciinvert the
ally. Whennew

not at
counsel, the commission of cardinals 
and theologians whom the Holy 
Father hud appointed to prepare the 
Bull of definition? There had never 
been so many eminent bishops to
gether at Rome since the (Ecumeni
cal Council of 1215. On so great an

Craised the demon, we can well 
understand the nature and efficiency 
of the blessing. Had he imparted 
the blessing to that interesting per
sonage, tiic demon; of whose pres- , .
cnee in Ireland ho seemed within Teley^h,ace,,un. „i the affair

. , A SCENE AT THE LECTURE LAS! NIGHT,
so short a period certain, who knows. |*ui,i;c nmn- especially when
lull the whole question might have they occur at the eml of a lecture, become
been settled, the sto my sea of Irish t Tectre dlvet

limitation becalmed, and all p:lî'llv' . I la»t evening ky the Uw. Mr. Fivsli- 
Kin«rin«r paeans to the new deliverer man, and the result of the many truisms 
of the nation, the saintly Free Pn heuttercd‘ wllMl w Ul 8 dMCU-

The sarcasm wasthe Christ ans.' ” 
not without its 
keenly enjoyed by tin 
whom it was made.

Ma
[mint, and was 

isc friends to 
Here is the

thi
St.still further unsettled by tho re-was

tirement of Mr. Gladstone from its pin
ten
O’.'
the

leadership.
The latter had no doubt given um

brage to a large portion of the party 
by liis hurrying on the elections In 
the face of an niter lack of organiza
tion on the p:w l of the Liberals. Bill 
liis towering intellectual strength, 
and his oratorical pre-eminence in the 
House of Commons, made iiim in tho 
minds of tiic whole party the only 
loader who could ‘-ucvvss.ully storm 
the citadel of Conservatism.

occasion Fins IX. had requested the 
prayers of the faithful, and through
out the Catholic world supplication

position was
thoughts, and that it would af

ford him great consolation, at a timd was made to heaven in order to ole 
evils assailed the tain, through the light of the Holy 

Ghost, such a decision as could tend 
only to promote the glory of God, 
the honor due to the Blc-scd X irgin

Aown
I lei

when so many 
church, to add a flower to the 
of the most holy virgin, and s- 
quirc a title to her special protec
tion.
with this end in view, ho had ap
pointed a commission of cardinals in 
order to study the question, lie 
concluded by inviting nil liis vener
able brethren ot tiic episcopate to 
make known to him their senti
ments, and join their prayers with 
his in order to obtain light trom on

of
t Inic row n
billsion which, though excited, may, and 

vury prubably will, lead to a more 
thorough training in Biblical knowledge.
In the concluding [.art of hi- L dure, the 
ib-v. Mr. Fiv.-hman stated that tin-re were 

jud'-ment, and his language is ex- some passages nf ancient Biblical histmy 
cecdingly intemperate, &<•.’’ Wan. that &
of judgment! A statesman v. iio 1'»: tlmt thu slm wing of the phylacteries, &c., 
years presided over the destinies ui | would probably throw some light
Britain, enjoying the largest v]03c of the lecture the Rev. Dr.
measure of Parliamentary support Cuuk, St. Andrew’s Church of Scotland, 
accorded to any leader ‘since the g"t up aud stated tlmt he fully concurred 

* . 1 • ! ,m all the Rev. Mr. Freshman had said;
union, is thus arraigned, tried and j,e p.p the truth of the rev. guutlemaiPs 
condemned hy a journal whose remarks anont the thorough under?landing 
g.... 1 j^gment, exquisite tn-te,
and temperate language arc sut , xhihition. As a ; member of the Proto*- 
forth in the article of Dec, 5th. tant Board of Education, he had the op

portunity of sveinc full into our present 
• •durational system, and he ventured and 
felt justified in saying that at examina
tions lately held he had met teachers who 
çould not answer more than one <f <tion 
at the most in ancient Biblical hist op md 
that of the simplest.

Rev. Mr. Clarke, Chahiher*’ 1. • 
Church of Scotland, rose and said; Gentle
men, permit me to speak. The Rev. Dr. 
Cook does not know anything about the 
matter of thu Biblical education of our 
school teachers. 1, sir, (turning to the 
Chairman at the time) have good reason 
to know to the contrary. Our teachers 
have a good Biblical education; and here 
the rev. gentleman was interrupted by 

Rev. Dr. Cook, who again coming for
ward, said the rev. gentleman does not 
know anything about, the matter. I was 
in this city for thirty years before ever 

Rev. Mr. Clarke came; and being, 
ns I said before, a member of the Pro
testant Board, Ï have good cause to know 
what I am talking about. I therefore 
reiterate what 1 nave always said, that 
the Biblical education of our teachers is 
inferior. He then sat down, and the 

Rev. Mr Clarke proceeded with liis ad
dle-.-, and again stated that the Rev. Dr. 
Cook linew nothing about it.

At this juncture, Rev. Mr. Fothergill, 
Church of England, rose to liis feet, and 
when silence was obtained, he said:— 
Ladies and gentlemen, 1 have had good

ment ot n statesman ot his stun,ling, «« fl" some time,pant tv see the de-
fectiveness ot the Biblical education of 

judgment «nul prescience, hvitisn our school'teachers,-and. I must say that I 
interests have in times past suffered cannot do other than cordially agree with
«.....8h ........... .........ipete..... ...
highest places ill the Indiaiiudmiiiis- “How van vou say that, sir!” Hell: 
tration to have tho mistakes of seconded for a second time the motion

that the thanks of this meeting he ten
dered, &c.

> 110-
Mr. Gladstone’s whole course for 

arc informed.
nev
alw
ate
slai

Mary ami tiic salvation of mankind. 
Tho bishops ai one ot thoir sessions 
gave a very practical nttvranvv as re
gards the infallible authority of tho 
Pope. The question having arisen 
whether the bishops were to assist

de-

sontc time past, we 
“has been charm-.ciized hy want ot

He declares, moreover, that,

'Illis resignation w;:-, indeed, on his 
urgent representation, accepted, 

Iliiri i ngton

foi-own
and the Marquis ot 
selected leader, but no one looks

on Stn

lad 
is c 
sole
Cl 111
of 1 
km

him, as judges in coming to a 
vision, and pronounce simultaneously 
with him, or leave tl'c final judgment 
solely to tiic wold ot the Sovereign 
Pontiff', the debate, as if by inspira
tion from on high, came suddenly to 
a close.

upon the latter as the real leader of 
the great Liberal party. However 
personally popular and respected, 
the Marquis has not shown any 
great aptness even lor the nominal 
leadership which lie now enjoys.

Tho task of exciting popular 
opinion in the coming electoral 
campaign rests with Mr. Gladstone 
as chief, and Mr. Bright as his 
trusty first lieutenant. They have 
already set to work to fulfil their 
task, and it must he said that from 
present indications, were an election 
to take place just now, thu Tory
party would certainly he relegated ,.md ru$ged bv “Parnell & Co,” that 

Saviour of mankind, is a doctrine to the coldest shades of opposition. IT|onm_. [,eing ],as a brother spirit in
revealed by God, and which for this Mr. Bright, in the speeches ho has , ^ Ontario, equally as black,
cause all the faithful must firmly and already delivered, display - much ot
constantly believe. Wherefore, il that fervid eloquence which touches j
any one should be so presumptuous, the hearts, and wins the strong |
which God forbid, as to admit n he- sympathies of the masses, while Mr.

Gladstone, with t luit earnestness and 
emphasis all his own, holds up to 
reprobation the assaults 
livaconsficld administration on Par-

high.
As the Cross itself was folly ill the

estimation of the early unbelieving 
world, so were such theological oc
cupations at a time when the The prelates had scarcely resumed 
Sovereign Pontiff had not an inch of their places after the short prayer, 
ground whereon he could freely and exchanged a few words, when 
tread, a subject for jesting and sur- they made a unanimous declaration

in lavov oi tlie supremacy of Peter's 
•• Ptfh\ dore n> >s; con lima

PHIt was the angelus hour.

AVulgarity >o marked as to be a truly 
frenzied idiocy, wore in itself repre
hensible enough in any journal, but 
when joined to a studied perversion 
of facts arid a determined exeliision
of truth, a marked eharacteristic of. 
tho reflections of tho Vrcc. Press on 

! the Irish agitation, wo must con- 
elude that if there he a demon in Ire-

day
sen
TJu
spe;
and
tior
gre-
nici
liri;
fori

to the worldly-wise of tiiccasm
(•li.iiir:It was somenineteenth century, 

time before they came to understand 
that a Pope is a theologian more 
than a king, that, as’such, he is sure 
of the future, and that the solemn 
proceeding in regard to the Immacu
late Conception was 
reply to all tho errors 
thought. 'l'liis dogma brings to the great triumphal day, which, ac- 
nouglit all the rationalist system.- cording to the line language of 
which refuse to acknowledge in Bishop Dupunloup, “crowned the 
human nature, cither full or super- expectation of past ages, blessed the 

The means, j present time, claimed the gratitude 
besides, which wore adopted in order | of the centuries to come, and lett an

imperishable memory,—the day on 
which was pronounced the first 
definition of an article of Faith

the Blessed Virgin Mary was pre-Fratres titos." (“Peter teach us; con- 
limi thy brethren.") Tho teaching served and exempt from all stain of

original sin from the first moment of 
her conception, in consideration of 
the merits of Jesus Christ, the

which the Reverend Fathers sought
from the lips of the Supreme Pastor 

the definition of the Immaculatewas
Conception.

The Slli of December, 1854, was
v triumphant A

ot modern sine
Cal
sigi 
rusi 
hav 
gen 
a T- 
t h a 1 
can 
Boo

and much more mischievous, and 
that his guardianship is exercised 

| over a journal known as the Free 
i Press. the

lief contrary to our definition, let 
him know that ho lias suffered ship
wreck of hi- Failli, and that lie is 
separated from the unity of the 
church.’’ As the Pontiff concluded.

natural redemption. LORD DU1TERIN.
of (In

to prepare its promulgation, tended 
to bring tho various churches 
throughout the world into closer 
relation witli thoir commun head ami

The rumor that Lord Dufforin is 
to bo shortly appointed viceroy of 
India is again revived. No better 
appointment could be made.

The critical situation of affairs in 
Afghanistan requires the presence 
at tho head of the Indian covern-

liamentary government, and meets 
with great favor in liis assaults. ’I In- 
Tory party is, however, strong

I!a glad response “ Amen /” resounded 
through the crowded Temple. The 
Cardinal Dean once more reverently - enough in Great Britain to cann so 
approached and petitioned that many seats as to make it impossible 
order he given for the publication of for the Liberals to return to power 
the Apostolic letters containing the | without the aid of a strong Irish to!- 

Thv Promoter" of the ; lowirg.

which no dissentient voice preceded, 
and which no heresy followed.All 

laughed, now raged when they saw Rome rejoiced. An ininiensv multi'» 
this great result, and attacked with tude of people of all tongue* crowded 
the utmost fury what they called the approaches to tho vast Basilica 
44 the new dogma.” Both sectarian-I of St. Peter which was by far too 
isin and the schools of sophistry small to contain the imposing host, 
descanted loudly, although certainly Then were seen

the ignorance and bishops in solemn procession,
according to seniority, and followed 
by the cardinals. The Sovereign 
Pontiff, surrounded by a brilliant 
cortege, closed the procession. Mean
while was heard the grave chant of 
the Litanies of the Saints, inviting

peo]
They who had hithertocentre. in

and
the
mm
sum
mm
max
cult

definition.
advancing the I Faith, accompanied l,y tho npoxtolic ! Tho Irish representation in tho 

placed I pi-otonotai-ics, also came to ask that j present Parliament shows a Home 
a formal record oi the great act j Rule strength of sixty members, and 

At tho same ; a Tory strength of thirty-two, while 
can lay claim to but 
By a fusion with the

not learnedly, on 
inaptitude of the Institution which 
so powerfully opposed them, 
tiiis was only idle clamoring. I! 
never hindered the Holy Pontiff 
from prosecuting calmly the impor
tant work which heaven had in-

laae
Lon 
11ershould he drawn up.

time the castle of St. Angelo, and all ! the Liberals 
the hells of Home, proclaimed to the j eleven seats.
world that the ever Blessed Mary Homo Rule party, which could be
was gloriously declared Immaculate, brought about by a liberal land royalty a larger knowledge of human

the heavenly court to join with tho Throughout the evening the Holy policy, an enlightened educational character than India has known
church militant in doing honor to City echoed and re-echoed to the policy and a concession of some form since tho days of Warren Hastings.
iip.it who was Queen, alike, of angels! sounds of joyous music, was ablaze of local government, no less than We have no desire that lie should

VI
former days prevented.

Lord Dufforin will, if appointed, 
bring with him to the Indian vice-

THE PEACE MAKER. ARev. Mr. McCcll, Congregatimial, 
came forward and said, “ we will -i 
hymn to soothe our rallied I -lings.’’ 
He then gave one out, and ndi , id-tereil 
the benediction, after winch tin- m .--ing 
closed.

As they were going out the Rev. Mr.

thi-ii
Soci 
orgi 
on f- 
can

ng a

spired him to begin.
The Encyclical was warmly 

responded to hy the episcopate. Six
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tress in Ireland, and appointing a 
committee of six to ma ko a collec
tion from house to house in the city 
to alleviate the sufferings arising 
therefrom, A resolution was also 
passed, recommending the Imperial 
Government to grant assistance by 
public works and otherwise to the 
people in the West of Ireland.

LOCAL NEWS. CATHOLIC MITTAL lILNLVOi.KNT 
ASSOCIATION ITEMS. CANADIAN NEWS.

ItonnEUY.—Tlic house of Mr. Need
ham, London township, was entered by 
burglars on Sunday morning. After 
heating t lie inmates they secured -%‘iOU and 
decamped. No arrests have ns yet been

Accident.—Mi. Joshua Brock, engineer 
at Bennett Bros.’ furniture manufactory, 
on Talbot street, nttiinpted to use the 
large circular saw in the basement on 
Thursday, and while doing so had his 
middle finger taken off at the second joint 
and the other three hadly lacerated.

Acquitted.—Wiu. Drought, the young 
man accused of having inflicted a blow on 
Franc Gundlnck in this city some few weeks 
since, which was said to have caused his 
death, has been acquitted. The medical 
testimony w is very conflicting. The 
weight of evidence went to show that Un
wound inflicted hy Drought could not 
have been the immediate cause of Guild- 
lack’s death.

Sudden Death.—A very sudden death 
occurred Friday evening, the victim being
a young man named John Hennessey. He 1 shall follow this report if desired hy a
ate hissunper in his usual health, and after- foil statement of the amount received A dangerous gang of young rowdie-, tin- 
wards laid down on a lounge. In this posi- from each branch in the Association on foundation of which is apparently T
tion he was attached with hemorrhage of each assessment hy itself, so thnt branches Blue lodg., was broken
the lungs and died in a few minutes. The in New York and Pennsylvania may -e«- police in Montreal on I hr. ‘ 3rd." 'file
deceased formly kept a grocery store,hut of i the reports sent by tin ii (hand Secret arie* 1 operators of this g.Mi_ and it- obj.rt- were
late had not been engaged in business. His to this Council. I made known in h-ttvr* to two women in

1 !1»n informed that tie- reason that re- ■ mil. which were intercepted by thr police,
ports from New York are so slow in com- . The leader, Thoina- Hai vi.-, a 1.. 1 of id
mg is on account of the carelessness of the J y »*ars, was to-day -interned to two 
officers of two or three branches; they months m jail for a-sault
wail until 11», last day in thv «ftmiooî. I \ .n,j f, >,,,.uka Twu
"'.‘«. J,eyKremt rei'°"; , , ! bright littlv L’iris daugl.trvs „f Mr. Alvx-
wi 1, 1 h C",mn. v P"1"1 "r “**'...... «■■' Calls, started last
with such brand,e» hanging belun.f. ! M„„d:,.v with ,lu i, ,m.l.. to vi-,t his

three mile- from their hou---, Their path 
I lay along the bank of tin* river. After 
I walking some distance the unde suggested 

that a- tie- lit I lr girls were cold, perhaps a 
would do them good, when-tipon tin 

children lan'ahoad of him ami -non got out 
of sight. When the uncle arrived at hi* 
house the little girls had not r« ached tln-i 
lie immediately went in search of them, 
ashi-ted by the neighbors, but up to the 
present time um traces of tin- children have 
I" en fourni. It i> suj»pi'-ed that they ran 
down on to tlie thin if on the river, and 
falling through, gut drowned.

A most melancholy suicide occurred 
n.-ar Hespeler, on tin- 1th. The victim 

a young man named Samuel Bechtel, 
aged about -7. The deed was a most 

one, ns In* not only cut his 
throat entirely across, hut also inflicted 
several horrible gash es on hi- forehead 
with an axe. When fourni, a few minutes 
after committing the act, he could no 
longer speak, and soon after-breathed his 
la-t. No suspicion that he would end 
his life in this dreadful wav 
tabled until yesterday morning, when he 
was caught in an att. nipt at hanging 
himself. After that In was closcK 
watched, hut managed to escape notice 
long enough tin’s morning to do away 
with hinihvlf. Ilis parents are well to do 
and ino-t respectable. An inquest was 
held this afternoon and a verdict returned 

come to his death by 
his own hands, while laboring under tem
porary insanity.

The house of Asseiilblv ha- ln-eli called 
for the dispatch c f hiisinvs- on Wednes
day, January 7th.

A committee in the Kingston City 
Council presented a report on Tm-.-du) 
night to the effect that Ald>-nncu not at
tending the Council he fined £1.

A young man by the name of Win. 
Johnson shot himself through the head at 
Otterville on Dec. 3rd while under the in
fluence of liquor.

A j t Port
11°wan foi :t Mi— Hut, li'nson, entered the 
A* droomofa young girl who w visit ing at 
the house and 'truck lier three Mows with 
an (ixo with which he had been cutting 
wood. Her injuries are-erious. Tin 
was arrested. No cau-e assigned.

A man named Michael Donnelly 
«tabbed in ‘Waterford. Out. by a p,*r*.n 
named Lewis, on the (ith in-t. D nnwlly 
died in about ten minutes after receiving 

- was promptly arrested 
1 luimuly

UEEK E Si THEME RECORDER C.M.B.A., ( 
Lot ki’oht, N.Y., Nov. L’lth, ’79. s 

To the Officers and Members op tub

C.M.B.A.:
The following report will show the 

amount received and disbursed in the 
Sujireme Council Bénéficiai) Fund. It is 
copied from the Ben. Ledger. The dates 
given bear even date with receipts and 
spective amounts. If any error is de
tected please let me know. The report i- 
in full to date except in the case of Branch 
No. 2, Windsor, tln-re being an error in 
the number of A—«•—inents; the cash lia* 
been received, but will not be credited or 
turned into treasury until the numbering 
on asses-niviit reports is corrected. 1 
have reports of amounts received from 
each branch in Pennsylvania to and in
cluding assessment No. 7 (My numbering

A special from Salt Lake says 
that at a Mormon conference on
Sunday, Apostle Taylor, Chief of the 
Mormon Church, in discussing the 
President’s Mess 
polygamy, said: 
decided against our institution. The 
laws of God are at variance with the 
laws ol man. Which shall we obey ? 
The congregation responded unani
mously in favor of obeying the law 
of God. Taylor talks tight.” These 
men cannot be sincere. Is it not 
lamentable to witness how glibly the 
name

•sage concerning 
“The courts have

17).
I have reports of amounts received 

from branche- in New York State to and 
including as.-essment No. 6 (My number
ing 15).

the wuiiud. Lewi 
and locked up. l 
and two children 
Thoma«.

leaves n wife 
reside iu St.1of the Almighty is used to 

cover their dark villany. Joe 
Smith is their god, and they wor
ship their passions.

When Sir Everard Digby was
executed for complicity in the Gun- death will be a severe blow tu hie friends, 
powder Plot, the executioner, as j as ^le was ,,,uch liked, 
usual, plucked out bis heart,and, ac
cording to custom, held it up, say
ing: “ Behold the heart ut a traitor.’
Digby was beard to say distinctly:
‘‘Thou liest.” Lord Bacon relates 
this to show how far the heart 
bo considered as the scat of life. We 
have in London a rooster going 
about showing himself without any 
head. This B a positive fact, and is 
the wonder of all who saw it. We 
must consider this as a point against 
the theory that the brain is the seat 
of life.

Death of Mil John Ward.—One by 
one thv old landmarks of the country art- 
dropping off. Wc arc sorry to have to 
record the death of one of the oldest and 

respected settlers, Mr. John Ward, of 
the I-t concession, London Township, 
which sad event took place on Thursday 
evening last. Mr. W id came to this sec
tion in tin* year 1 H3(>. About twenty 
years ago he met with an accident, his 
team of li

ui:< KII'TS.m:
(J ratal Council of New York

July -j;........i'usli on Beneficiary.......... susis
Aug. 15....... •* “ •• ......... voon
<
Nov. 14........  *

Total.........
Total received

.. 2000 

.. : 11*25
342»

2!.orscs running away and dragging I 
him about two miles, by which he was de
prived of the use of hi' limbs, and never 

He leaves a 
a grown-up family to 

mourn his loss. A large number of friends 
will also mourn the death of him who was 
not only a good father, but an upright, 
kind, and genial neighbor.

Entertainment hy St. Patrick’s Soci- ! “ 
etv.—The Separate School on Friday was ( 
tilled to overflowing on the occasion of the ! 
first of these series of entertainments. !
Itev. Father Tiernan presided, and opened j Asw ssmentHNos. 7, h, n, lo to June
the entertainment with a short address, j j»aj,i'9’......................... L.....................
congratulating the society on the large ; Hc-hnehergov...............  l
turn out. The programme consisted of iin*• rt-r............
songs, duets, recitations, etc., and a very Hanrahan..
enjoyable time was suent. Mr< fir nick- Walsh...................
shanks, organist of {lie Cathedral, ably j Viurns 
prodded at the piano. We hope the St. sejmion... .. .
Patrick’s Society will continue to give en- xo1111/^ 
tertainments during the winter months. a
They will doubtless prove interesting and 
instructive. Tin* young men composing 
this organization have worked earnestly to
put this Society on a good footing. To tin* President of the Supreme and 
Mutual improvement and benevolence to Presidents of Grand Councils of thé C. 
are its objects, and this being the case, they M. B. A. :
deserve every encouragement and support. Gentlemen;—The time for election of

Stratford I.C. B. V.:-The election of ***** ?f brand».-», an.l cm,of 
officers took place on Sei.tcmW âiij, for ,lTr-^entaüv.o tu Gratnl („m,v,l, being 
the 1. C. at. This society numbers hand> au‘l “**

T,a,,y ,,k| VWresiaeut; tocordittg ^

lelarv, 'T.'.l.' ] >. ,,‘Jîa'V chaplah, and Tactfully ami frnter,mlly submitted,

treasurer, Rev. Father Rouan; Mr. J. J. FYn>1in Pi v V in'*»! ’ 1 
Me Gee .s Illustrated:—One of the Kehoe acted as chairman for the evening, .......... . 5 ° ’ ‘ ' '

most dangerous enemies to society in the

tins country is the law which permits ! next Tuesday night. The subject: Re- Latholic Mutual Benefit Association, 
absolute divorce. Is is a law which | M>lved, that woman ha- more influence pla< v 011 the 1st inst. 1 he foil..wing si

i ■ .,, , , rr., i over lii.iii than monev The nllii'imt ive< tin* names (if oiti< ei- ejected for tliedisgraces a Christian land. That a are | j JKeli«♦ <.*, P. J. McCann. K. in8 n-rm: President, Samuel R. Brown ; to^ wlmm it belonged. “ Not to mo,” said
man should lie permitted, ill upon ; 0-Flatheitv, .1. 1'. VVuldi. ‘ The m-gutivvi 1-1 Vice-President, Tlmmns Coffey; -ml Ktivli.-r, “m.r wn« it made by. uy pm
day, to seperato fmm his wife, with ! are Dr. NÏcIIhargv, T. .1. Houghs, .1. Vice IVeddei.t, 1*. C. Ol-veon; Treasurer, it came he,e In ,-i,"Tlmt,” rr-
the expressed....... of “marrying” I>unn& J. Pigeon. This will be the MWiael Hartman; Bee. & Cor. Secretary, J'hed his skeptical ..........I, -........ ...
another woman is......... .. ..... whiel. best debate of the season. ■ Alex. Wilson; Assirtant .Secretary,Francis I miponhible; surely you are jesting.1’

. ... . '. ' ‘ «s iniii j Lnend; Financial Secrctarv, P. h. Boyle; Kirciier,however,in iki.sD-dinliisas-ertion.
civilization ought not to tolerate. Marshall, John Denahy; Guard, W. Mi - “You will not/’ m \ ho, “believe that
Not longago, a pi | >8 it ion to license WHERE ALL ARE EQUAL. Keima; Trustees for two years, Mes rs. j this Kmall body originated by mere chance,
prostitution was made, and a great ’ _______ w O’Flaharty, Reeves ai:*l Biirke: Spiritual | an‘l y G y<m will contend that the lienven-
cry of horror went uj> from all ]»arts CATHOLIC CHURCH IN sfain Adyi-t-r, Rev. M. J.Ti-man. The A — .- bodies, of which il i- only a faint ami
of the country Certain ministers v ‘ dation, nt the decease of a member, pay • diminutive re-t tuhlance, cairn* into < xis-
were exceedin<rly loud in their on to tlh‘ "*idow, heirs or to whoever it‘is lt'Veu without order or design.” Pur

• , f - , m Barcelona, with a population «if 2J(i,0(»0, bequeathed,the sum <rf ÿ2,0oi). Considei- ■-Uing (hi- diain of n-a-.tiing, hi- friend
1 ' ' • K><‘ Y 1(1 gviil lv- is the nn .-t foreign l'ia'-e 1 have yvt visited, iiig Hi. gi-eflt hetiefiVs to be derived frinn wn.-at first eonfoirnde.it, then eonvinee«.|,
men rc-inarry \\ yincni twice divorced, with its narrow winding streets, its high this Association, it should certainly make and ultimately joined in a cordial 
and pocket the i e without compunc- | houses with numberless balconies,its peojih* rat fid progress. , ackinnvledgmeiit of the absurbity of fic
tions of conscience. They do not I with pi-culni eo-tumes, tawny Southern Windsor...Branch,--Tin* annual elec- j .bJ.ing the existence, of; a God. Iîei'nvhi:, 
scorn to consider that they, lÿ tlieir j complexions and large black eyes, lion of Branch No. I, ( '. M. B. A., h.-ld | b,,i’, dear cliildn-n. that no Vath.die wlio
conduct arc merely licensin'' }l its spacious-aiid pecujiar promenade, tin- -Ith Dec., resulted as follows: Pres., W. lives up to Ids religion ever hn> any praeti-
«aoci'il evil " Mtilv tl,ov tlirmvVrf.i'l ' ^ailll,'a* A few mornings «agô we strolled J. McKee; 1st Vice-Pres., .1. K. Conn ell v; <al doubt - about reveal- <1 truth.-.

. d . , , ' ‘ through the city ami up to the Cathedral. 2nd Yice-Prc.s^ Jos. While: Rev. Seete- m-vet departs from a Vatlioliv heart, till
° .. VnPV( v’ *'1 1 A <A Vl 1,0 Pr< *' ; This ediflee, although anything but impos- tary. E. Hanrahan ; Assistant Svi-reiarv. virt ue has gone out.
coed i ngs. Inc jvresent lnws of ingiii its outside appearaticè, is much like \. C’aliill : Financial S-rretnrv, Jo.. A.
divorce are pi iguesspots. hideous in- what a church should be in the solemnity Kilroj : Treasurer, John Pagean; Marshall, T,"‘ >tant 1-hehepSraldiiq of I) -, 
dications o lepr< \ . They degrade and appropriate grandeui of its interior. Patk. Hanrahan ; Guard, D. Cronin ; Trus- ver, who is a much a bishop as hi wife, 
women, and make them, not Wives Although not a gloomy morning the light tees. Geo. \V. Babv, J-ohn Connelly and nnub* a long jourm- lately-to La- \cgns,
and mother», dollied with u di-nitv i,lsi,1.e wns "f “le lliml“(-t <l«-m|-tiuti. J. Hiuman, F. Peter-, A. Chriitman. ........... .. ■' '

j ........ I l ... . 1..... i - , . ,. ^ Service, .was in progress, the high altar *’ fl,h'-r I « - **nne, Mtj.'-ti.-i of the
V J • ;! & 0 16 was brilli ntly iDuhiinated, while mi all ynTirru Jesuit Fathers there, was invited to attend

passions and caprice» ot men. boy» in white surplices otû-ried a great NOTICES. the ceremony. He declined, „f
, .. manv more lights which all served to T.._ <m. . , , ,, , , “ Ilidiuji ” SimMing says, wv hear, that

Du. dnuimovsi:, the Protestant bring out flu- »iirrmin<Ung gloom in more . Il»-l.la.v t., g.-t ;»■ fivsh- thvr,. »„ ,|inw,.iiee l«.t«v..,i t'aflh.lin.
Bishop of Melbourne, know what he ««Sngronhwt ThetAon the pri »t, ^.updydelivh,^ hZ sCToûee, tht bSnôwm t X ,

was talking at mt when he said the proce»»ioti, w& vL Mowed by aK ' Tl'-'ï,<'"V|! Ul"'' '"l''' f” Sli,r caP'tal Chlist praycl for lr- M-
other day to the people of Victoria thirty beggar» who were either mimed, « is the popular grocery now. lowers that they might Iks one, a He and
that,without :i religious education, | halt or blind, and each bearing in his hand | The Weekly Gloih:.—Tin* Globe Print- Bis Ftthei a peifeel unity; and II.
“religion will narrow down in to a : a lighted candie. This was to my mind ling Company have tie-i-lvd to enlarge pi-gyi-d fur Pet.-i- that hi- Mth might n-.t
weak .superstition, and morality into a most beautiful part of tin* service. The | their weekly for the year D-'-o. It makes : Lnil, and c-m-iii nte<| him tin* head y I Hi-
fi mere calculation of consequences. ! unfortunate poor who are usually -practical- ! à ponderous newspaper of H; page, much C’hu-rch. 1 nity ;: tie- < haiaet-ri-tii ..f
Ynm* linx-s will o'i,l- im,, i lv exvhuled from swell religiou-seivict', arc lai^ei1 th in its print -i/--. Sul-Tibers truth. Kith i ( 'hri-t s pi ay. ; and | •: < *n. -

t j* • .; here not only admitted, but are paid will certainly have all the n* w> they ran have f• ■ 1. or th P.-.f. :.- nt Ppi.--
‘ f b, ‘ A..11' siiecial attention to and are made happy ! 'pare time to read. The publisher* de- j copal ' hureh i- not the line Church, or

111 its small tness, *['".) xx 11 * become by being allowed to take a personal part R rve credit for this bold enterprise, and I any Pai't of it, I: adherent 
not good, wise, self-denying men, j in, or closely observe a beautiful, &nd "to I deserve a liberal support. branch of the true (-hureh, but if is a
but larrikins, or sympathizers with i its followers', a most comforting religious v. VTI v r,..l( ........ _ , , , >, , lopped off hranch,an.l a--.uchdoimt retain
ruffians like the Kellys. Oh...... c, my observance. The large church was %1H Albert !Block, Dm '

;*.f "1,al may ii-j'i-iiy ‘.N'»' V 1,1-li,,,, . "bi.t if it i-, it. nr, on,,».
frt'oecty. hwn thmg m tins 1,„, will ,,,aI „„ A -I,, rny„„. ,,t tl,i.
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The lecture on temperance on 
Sunday evening in St. Peter’s Cat li-

tma*,< Hit. 105

II
edral by Rev. Father O’Maliony, 
under the auspices of the Father 
Mathew Society, strikes us as a good 
specimen of what such an address 
ought to be. The denomination of 
which the lecturer is an estimable 
member has, ot late years, particu
larly in this Province, shown 
newed and commendable interest in 
tlie cause of total abstinence. The 
result will lie greater individual 
comfort and

Grand Total received ........ ......... #2!.’iul ihi
nisBUUSKM KXTS.

Paid N«*w York Grand Council on

determined... turn;

............. 2U00
ts;y>

2

fi 10-

wa* eUtel-h'l'n'l

liajipine.ss, and an 
acccx<ion of* individual and denomi
national influence. XVc hope the 
different sections of Protestantism 
will not allow themselves to lag be
hind in this important work, or they 

tv find themselves lagging behind 
in other respects also. We would 
bo glad to see Catholic and Protes
tant engaged in a friendly rivalry a., 
to which «hall do most for the 
of total abstinence—a cause with 
which is bound up ihe best interests 
of the individual and of' society.— 
Adrertisi r.

Total >21,.'Ml 00
Yours fraternally, 

!.. .1 Mi I'ah 1.1 n, s. n.

that deceased hailm:

Till: ASTRONOMER ANimiE 
VIII LIST.

cause

I lie famous astronomer. Kirdier, hav
ing an acquaintance who th nied the exi*- 
tence of a Supreme Being, look the fol
lowing method to convince him of hi* 

upon his own principle*. E\pe< 
ing him for a visit, lie procured a very 
handsome globe and placed it in 
of the room when* it could not < 

e j friend’s observation; tin* latter -ei/êd the 
eiisii- I first occasion to a*k wlicm

error
of

a corner

'• ii canif, ami

Faith

course.

I hit

friends, which will you have, a rcl'i- ' fit vlevena. m. with a miscellaneous crowd, , wnni ,,
gious or secular education ? You I cogitingof poor, in tottered garments; Gl..... r„>. ......................................

If yo« bring up ! "”n i 1?’ fr'f 1'-1' -... 1 a"l' ' '-'-I*.
I ............Jll-I I'ecclX t il a large coli-igliiiielii,

«I""1 6''"«(?«1. 1 ..f fruits suitable f..r U,.-1 1,ii.tma-'-
SFotHF.....***! ?
a Whole without that element, and | quietly up to the neighborhood of the | delivered ]'i-ompilv.

\Ve
comnlend ii t" “ I ’»i -h p “ S: 1 ' i11g’* pray- 
1*1 fill coii-idt rat ion.

Tin- earnest'iuen an- few.in the world 
that tli*-:I- very eaiin -1 ; «--< Vu-ctunes 
( » lice the badge '-f tlieir ii"h:lity ; and 
men in a crowd instinctively makes 
for one who -eeiii* eager to force hi* way 
through it, so mankind everywhere.

at
you can no more afterwards change I a^ar* Best of them were in an attitude I ,
'it than you can add some colored of vrayer or devotion. The win,h* scene, Stammerin’.:.-- ommg th- many re- 
,i , , ... . • although 1 have not time to fully (lescnhv ; inaikal'I.- cures ejlect' d l,y Prof. Mith-r-
1 "'0a! 1:1 , 1!p 11 . !v ! it, struck 111c very favorably in its charity ! "ftltc London Stammering Institute,
weax ing ot a .mo Inoian fabric wjt h ; an«l utter levelling of social grades.—- i ■'‘kiee he located in this city, nom-ha* been

! Extnut from a biter of Mr. Clutter Chits, m"r<' -trikingthan that ofAndrew (.’a yin, 
from, Harvlunu. Spain. Nor. 13. wlio*- statement i- given in tlir adverti*e-

as

oiie who nidi-.- zealously 
towards some object lying beyond them.out pulling the fabric, t<* pieces. You Extract fro 

may choose your course, but you \ from lia m'mai, Spain,'Nov. 13. 
cannot choose the consequence of __ nn nt in another column. This' gentlenmn
that course. If you sow secularism, , .• , ■ . , called nt \hv Ain.-fi^r «dlive, apparentlyJ , . ’ Rov.rn.R5.—Some time during hundnv the lmpiiie*t man aliw, ami demoiutratcl\ou Will reap m-e venin ce and im- nigl,t .........  pm-.ms entered the cellar ..f the reality nf liis rclcn-c frum the Immlagv
morality; it yon sow folly, you will , Collins’ Hotel, |{k-limond street north, and of over forty years hv a most voluble ami 
reap misery.” I stole therefrom a quantity of liquor. fluent explanation of his case.—Xdiwltw.

Fitzvatrick’s Phkmium Stained (ii.xss 
I ou Vui‘U« ti i:*.- < w h— than inferior 
Works. Received Prize-at London, Eng
land, Iv71, ami Gi-ntennial, Phila«lel]»hia, 
ls7<i. Si-lit everywhere. Athlvc Lo\
2’2<‘i, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

BOOKS on’.MOD IN ,1 AM'AIIY, 1879.
Subscribed Capital, - - - *1,500.000. 
I’mlcr Alort va^i* al.fiiis dale - Sir,|,000.

The lourth (|ii:irtcrly «llviilenil .-il tin* rnto 
1 per cell!. per ail mm i • * 11 I lie piiii|-ll|i eiipl- 

I 11 ot the ( 'oi 11 pi 11 \- Will Im- -In. and payilhlc 
Hi the (’onipanj liuiltlii) on and aller Um 
First tLiy of January, 1880.
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Next In the I 'll y Hotel,

i>r\/i.\s si niNET.ii- ee•38-1 y
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r'rutn Miss . I u./usla .Smilli, 
l"-cr Wir. Lor y.-ar - I was troul.ini wit Im 

non rallie air. clion of my le ad, v. !
- r'-a t pa . ii n ed w.i i con -1 a nt *1 r.d n upon

111 > II ■ '1 " v ■ - ' l. I ; i . • i ' I.. >1)1 lilt '11(1 H-
I ton i.l n i \ |'li -. mi and ul*o rev lu'ol her,
De- I i ■ . . I. i i,, ,, i,| i 11 pi < • ' 11 e 11, w ho
lied ' a kt il 1C I’l'-c* i : Te j ad liai li al your
in tit ' -, ! whh Inclucvd to give thorn a trial.
I'1 " ' !'■ u ,t la r iIt'd Mi v an i :- i I'.it ion . I
II : i \ " I. • • -11 j - i-1 a n. ail I y n Id \ ed. -nul ni y en-
i ii'.- • s *11 in . 11-. l In-1e I ami Inviuoraloti I
I a lo- pleasli I'e in re<-o im 11 - i-|i(| i ,i 
to all w lio may !••- hi m It a 11 y a lit <•

liomlon, (>f i 2'ltli, 1K7'.*-
r, 'ml ,/(liars /-'.

Co

I. iw h '-ansi d

ill* • I at lis

a a. . A*, uistmr for Un; 
a nf y >,f MuhfU <• /

Dec. 5t h, 1S70i - - m i
In- 'I II- rinn-l- I. fir Aii I' d h of |>r. NVIlson.

i-'|iial|z i i*:-r tl''’ t c • 11 j ; a 1 m«* ami reuu- 
lal ing the < i 11 niai on, producing free per- 
spirati"!! el -i li-mp.-rat nn- 11 •, • h, at» 
ncx - i. - • i , thing higher
Mi un onlimirv it mperat lire, anti vixlng tono 

nrrvotu sy-ieni—I consMer it superior 
io any other mot I- <•( treat nient. Daring Dm 
summer I matlc a IIiomcm,.;, trial of « tic Elec
tric Tepltl Hat h, lit m c I can speak from per- 

k now It dgc, and _ca.ii most conllallv rc- 
* (G H e - one of t Ik t»c*! health agent s 

iTt ' " jVq daughter, t,!". has taken
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Clarke* went up tp the Rev. Mr. Fothergill, 
and taking him hy the shoulder, said: 
“I nm surprised, air, that you could say 
wlmt you did to-night.” After some 
further discussion, the rev. gentlemen 
parted.

Perhaps it is a.* well that this little dis
cussion took place, as it will lead to an 
enquiry as to the teachers of the province. 
At any rate, we have no doubt that 
long ere this the ruffled feelings of the rev. 
gentlemen, who both doubtless had the 
best of intentions, lms subsided.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

His Lordship Bishop Walsh 

administered the Sacrament of Con
firmation to a number of persons in 
Piéton on Sunday last.

Kkv. Father Brkttaroh lectured 
in St. Basils’ (’hureh, Toronto, 
Sunday evening last,for the benefit of 
the poor, before a very large congre
gation. The sermon was a most able 
one. A large sum must have been 
realized.

on

On to-day, the 12th of December, 
the Society of the Sacred Heart all 
over the world celebrates the com 
tennial of the birth ot their foundress, 
Madame Barat, pronounced vener
able by the church on the 5th of 
July last.

Pdot:—The Bov. Joseph Cook says 
that Catholic priests should be silent 
on the education question because 
they' have no children. Mrs. Cook 
sadly confesses that her family has 
always consisted only of herself and 
Joseph.

Monday last, being the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, Masses 
were celebrated in St. Peter’s Cath
edral same as on Sunday. At High 
Mass, Father Tiernan preached a 
most able sermon on the doctrine 
of the Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin.

< Ordinal Ni na writes to the Papal 
Nuncio at Brussels that further over
tures are inconsistent with the 
dignity of the lloly Sec. 
structed the Papal Nuncio to return 
to R -mo at once if the Belgian Gov
ernment recalls its Ambassador to 
the Vatican.

Nina in

On Sunday night la<t the Father 
Mathew Total Abstinence Society of 
thi> city renewed tlieir pledges in 
St. Peter's Cathedral, 
powerful discourse on the subject of 
temperance was delivered by Father 
( FMahon v. chaplain of the society 
the occasion.

A most

on

Advices from Brussels 
December 5th, says the Archbishop 
ot Malines published a declaration 

>pe never disavowed or 
blamed the Belgian Bishops, and will 
never do so; and that the, Bishops 
always followed the Pope’s moder
ate counsels as far as the circum
stances permitted.

dated

that the IN

I HE London Ej auuner has been in
formed, officially, that the United 
States are going to elect as their 
next President the rather notorious 
lady, Mrs. \ ietoria Wood hull, and it 
is consul ing to ns to learn that the 
selection will please our English 
cousins. It also gives id an idea 
of where James A. Fronde gets his 
knowledge of American politics.— 
Pilot.

A larde meeting was held Tues
day at PcsMoiiics, Iowa, to express 
sympathy with the Irish people. 
The Mayor presided, and the 
speakers included Congregational 
and Methodist ministers, 
tions were adopted requesting Con
gressmen to urge the British Govern
ment for reforms in Irelan l, as the I 
British Government was 
forms in Turkey.

Resol ti

ll rgt n g re-

As was announced a few days 
since, Rev. Mr. Brook man, of St. 
Cat ha ri nes Episcopal Church, re
signed, and the Bishop accepted his 
resignation, but the congregation 
have not yet taken action. The rev. 
gentleman has .since sent a letter to 
a Toronto paper, in which he states 
that he has not left the Church, but 
cannot subscribe to all that is in the 
Book of Common Prayer.

Pesolutons of sym pathy with the 
people of Ireland have been passed 
in the United States Senate
and House of Representatives, and 
the President is requested to 
muni cate to the Queen the hope that 
some just arrangement may In' early 
ma:lc by which the Irish peasants 
may become owners of the soil they 
cultivate. These resolutions were 
passed before the Pei il t/ Frer: Press of 
London, Ontario, Canada, ot the 10th 
December, reached Washington.

com-

A meeting of St. Patrick’s National 
Society, the most influential Irish 
organization in Montreal, was held 
on Saturday night. A resolution 
carried sympathizing with the dis-

was
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N1*K< IAL NOTICE.

XXy wish to draw the particular at- 
tention of our sulwcrilicrs this week to a 
iiiattt i that concerns us very much.

I hosi* of our patrons whose year has ex 
piicl would confvr a favor if they 
5\ "tiM remit their renewal* nt once. 
* elm1, no doiiht, there at .* who wait until 
'tu n tune a* our general agent calls oil 
them. It ought to lu* home m mind that 
.subscriptlout* collected i„ this way entail 
on us a large amount of expense. 
Direct i. mittame t » the offl or pay. 
nient to local agent*, where such exists, 
well help us materially to make the 
Record more than ever a welcome visitor 
in die homes ol Catholics. Send your 
money at once, in a registered letter, 
add n m 'I " Th 'in uG ff< y. I!i cord office, 
London, Ont.” and it will come nt our 
i'i-k. We hope our numerous friends 
will hear thi< in mind, mid remit their 
subscriptions without delay.

Nnu glBtirvtfsrmntts.
I lilsil l!KN I'.Vt UilONT sot'll; l'Y
I The It milar MonthD M.-etlnuotthe Irish 

i«*\olfin oeit-l.x will |„ li. |,| on I'rMay 
"•Utf. L-'ji inst., at De-ir roomy, Carllnu’S 
''k. al . ' XII nietiihvv* un* rfniu slrtl (o 

heproHcnt. Il D. Lost., I’re-hlent,
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SPECIAL SALKA MKI!ICAN WALNUT FUIiNI-

ilTUHI*;-'Thesuhserlhur keeps < oiiNlantly 
on hand ifluiice assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture-, being agent for one of the larg
est faetorle* In the United States, where t he 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
ami guaranteed as good quality of work ami 
finish as any furniture on the continent, (’all 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of Lome Ued- 
room sets (walnut) at *:<o.oo; Queen Anne 
Hehsteads ( walnut ) at Prim e ol Wales
1 lalr-elot h Parlor sets, $.VMtU; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $1.00; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, ÿ2..>0; 
Extension Tables, $lo. Furniture exchanged. 
GE<>. HA W DEN, 171 A 17;i King Street, oppo
site Bei- il' House. lx

namnttonnl.

u ,N I'.NT OK SÎV JOSEPH—
Academy for the Education of Young 

Ladles, Toronto, Ont ; under the ausple- s of 
HI* <1 race tin- Most Kf.v .1 J Lym ii, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, Is situated In the most healthy 
and pletuiesque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of the many Educational Institutions 
In Its Immediate vicinity Is tin 

The Scholastic 
Monday In

water. He wasinto a large pot of boiling 
quickly extricated, but was burned in such 
a frightful manner that but little hopes 
are entertained of his recovery. The skin 
all peeled off his hands, face, and 
shoulders.

served Jon the relieving officers, the 
Guardians present expressed their 
prise at such a long list of evictions, and 
stated that it showed what a bad state 
the country was in. 
divisions of Ilathkcaleand Askeaton West 
are receiving rates in aid, the number of 
pauper» from these electoral divisions 
having exceeded the number prescribed 
by the Poor Law Act.

The present Mayor of Limerick, Mr. 
Michael O’Gorman, is reported to be 
again a candidate fur re-election, and Dr. 
O’Hullivan has also been spoken of. The 
contest, in all probability, will be "be
tween the Mayor and Alderman Myles.

Cornelius Duggan, of Nelson street, 
Limerick, while painting in the Jesuits’ 
Church, fell about fourteen feet, and 
broke three of bis ribs.

CLARE.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
sur- C

DUBLIN.
Mr. Essex Digby Starkey, clerk in the 

Chancery Office, Dublin,-hot himself at the 
Railway Hotel, Bangor, on Nov. 9th. He 
arrived by the early mail and requested to 
remain undisturbed in his bedroom, being 

>’clock he

NEW GOODS.The electoral

DOWN.

CROCKERYThe flax mill of Mr. D. Woods, in the 
townlaml of Meenan, has been destroyed 
by fire. Only a portion of the flax in the 
concern was saved in damaged condition. 
The mill was burned once before, about 
ten years ago.

the first 
Into

emgreatly fatigued. At 
discovered lying dead on the floor, having 
fthothimself through the head with a pistol, 
lie was fully dressed ami had washed and 
eliaved himself. On the mantelpiece was 
a paper bearing the name and address of 
liis cousin, anu a German poem on “The 
Grave.” His brother stated that he suffered 
greatly from despondency, 
inquest the jury returned a verdict of 
suicide whilst laboring under temporary 
insanity.

Maclise’s picturejof the marrige of Strong- 
bow ami Eva, presented by Sir Richard 
Wallace to the National Gallery of Ireladd, 
Mcrrion square, is now on view.

A special meeting of the Irish National 
Convention Committee was held in Dublin 
onJfNov. 14th, for the purpose of consider
ing the plan of organization. Messrs. 
Parnell, O’Gonnon and Smyth, M. P.’s, 
were present. After a long discussion Mr. 
Parnell’s plan was abandoned, and it was 
resolved to establish t lie Convention on 
O’Connell’s plan for the reconstruction of 
the Irish I louse of Commons—namely, 
300 members, giving as nearly a possible 
171 to the counties and 125 to the cities 
and boroughs, two forTrinity College,and 
two for tlic Catholic Cmversity. The 
franchise will be manhood suffrage, and 
the place of meeting Dublin. The date is 
to be fixed not later than 1*82.

Stephen Mainey, of No.
Fredrick street, in the city of Dublin, 
vintner, was, on the 7th of November, 
adjudged bankrupt.

The value of land in Ireland is rapidly 
decreasing. In the Landed Estates Court 
on Nov. 8th six properties were put up for 
auction, but only in two of tnem wen- 
kales effected. For some no bidders at all

Pyear commences im 
September, and Is divided 

two terms of five months each Payments 
to In-made half-yearly In advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
ileduction Is made for withdrawing pupil* 

'ore the end of the term, unless in ease of 
u-ted llluess or dismissal, 

lois; For Board and Tuition 
uid French, per annum, $H>0. 
tern of enquiry t o be add re 

“ L vov HuVKitioit," Convent of St.
SI. Alban’s street, Toronto, Out.

CHINA,I ON DON Sll KKI’SKLN MAT
.Li FACTORY- XV. J. Robinson, 
turerof Sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth ltugs, 
Carriage Mats, etc., in every description and 
color. Also, long Wool Dusters, the most 
perfect made. First Hrlz.es at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibit Ion and the Provincial 
Fair of Ottawa. W. J- Ho tux son, London, 
Ontario. olMlm

* M lFERMANAGH. Munufnc-protri
Tf.h In Eng-Speaking at a missionary meeting at 

Maguire’s Bridge recently, the Rev. John 
Ker, Wesleyan Minister, -aid, in tli 
of asking for a collection, “1 admit that 
times aie bad—no price for butter and 
no price for calves. If the landlords are 
reducing their runts and the fanner losing 
and if you think the clergy have too 
much, 1 don’t see any reason that they 
should not share in the general depression. 
But, standing as I do at this missionary 
meeting, I give it as my deliberate opinion 
that, until what is called the Land Qu 
tion is somehow satisfatorily settled, Wv 
cannot have contentment and a condition 
of prosperity in Ireland. 1 put it to the 
landlords themselves, in their own inter
est, to give this matter their serious con
sideration, so as to lead the legislation on 
the subject before it is too late; for, if the 
Protestant farmers of the province of 
Vlster would combine in agitation—call it 
revolutionary if you like—as the farmers 
are doing in the other provinces, and with 
them, they, independent 
tant ism, would be likely to make a clean 
sweep of the opposing obstacles. There
fore, I deliberately ask the landlords to 
promote such a bill in Parliament as will 
forever settle this vexed question. They 
will better secure their own rents and 
rights by giving security and encourage
ment to the tenants.”

lislLei SKl-ll to t hi-
At the leseph,

37-1 ye course

GLASSWARE,ÜT MA KY'S AI ’A DEM Y, Winds.,it,
Ontario.—-Tills Institution Is pleasantly 

iwn of Windsor, opposite- De- 
In its system of cdiu-a- 
oi- acquiring the French 

roughness In the rudimen. 
higher English branehes- 

>n In advance) In 
trd and tuition In

man free of charge ; Music and use of I’iano,
$10; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $2U; Private room. $20.
For further particulars address Moth Fit

43.1 y

fT HSU LI NE ACAOKMY, Chat-
U ham, ont.—ruder the earn of the Ursu- 

Ladles. This Institution Is 
situated on the (treat West.- 
miles from Detroit. This spacious i 
mod tous building has been supplied 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 

of heating has been introduced with
Wife<?£ QTIiATI-'Oiai—.1. James Keii.-k,

.tem of education embraces every Kv Harris!nf. Attorney, Solicitor, 
null of polite and useful Information, In- cu, i-U- Office—i milan Bioek. out Montreal 
ling the French language. Plain sewing, Telegraph Coy's ottU-e, Stratford, Out. 55-ly 

vork, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
taught free of charge 

per annum, paid semi- 
$Ui0. Music, Drawing 

charges. For ft
OTlIKlt SVl-HUIOR.

h-J ONTARIO.- .
located in the town 

uit, ami combine* 
tIon, great lacliit les i 
language, will:

Yrins (payable per hvssIo 
'anadian currency : Boil 

French and English, per annum, $10 
man free of charge ; Music and use of

; lied and

PREPARE FOR WINTER- Wm.
X Htkvki.fy, .1(12 Richmond street, has on 

large stock of Coal and Wood Stoves, 
which

Mr. Justice Fitzgerald ha- written to 
bis agent in Clare county, directing him 
to consider the application on the part of 
his tenants for a reduction of rent, and to 
deal with each individual case on its 
merits and not in a narrow spirit.

; unies i

as the i 
ble

hand a ol 
ni Ilid FANCY GOODS;i,- tinware,and general house furnishings, 

will lie sold at t he lowest prices. Alar 
of coal oil and lamps in stock.

is ge s 
11»-I

XOu jisubUrntlons. CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.

TIPPERARY. THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.
The “ I m entor's Guide " exhibits t hr vari

ous methods, in their successful stock opera- 
t Ions, of t he magnates of t he Stock Exchange 
Sent free with official reports of the market. 
Address T. Pi-ittfr Wn.it 1 iV Vo., 33 Wall St 
New York.

On November 8th several stacks of com 
and hay and the out-offices of the Widow 
Slattery, of Killerk, near Fethanl, were 
burned". The flames illuminated the skies 
for miles about. The military and con
stabulary from Fethanl turned out and 
rendered valuable assistance in saving the 
dwelling-house, but all the 
consumed. It is not known how thu tire 
originated, whether it was malicious or 
accidental.

The shopkeeper* of Nenagli intend to 
abandon the old custom of giving 
Christmas boxes, ami instead to inaugurate 
a Christina* fuel fund for the poor. At a 
meeting held on November 8th £<>1 was 
paid in for the purpose by seventeen shop- 
keekers. Subscriptions for the poor ill 
lieu of Christmas boxes will be solicited by 
a committee appointnd for that object. 
When the Christmas fuel fund will be 
completed â meeting of the Town Com
missioners will la- held, to which the parish 
priest ami the rector will he invited, to 
decide on the allocation of the funds, and 
as to the shape the relief shall assume.

WATERFORD.
Mr. E. N. Power, Coroner, held an 

inquest on November Î 1th on the body of 
a woman name Bridget Walsh, who died 
under the following circumstances in tlic 
Waterford workhouse:—It appears that 
deceased and other inmates were locked 
up in a ward which had communication 
with any part of the house. All were in 
bed at eight o’clock, and about nine a cry 
was raised in the ward that the woman 
Walsh was dead there. The inmates were

SVI-KIUOR.

pleasantly 
Hallway, 50
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1 .1. HLA K, Attuknf.v at Law, TUp AftQNFR «STORE
*9 • Solicitor 1 Chancery and Insolvency, ■ nu V/V/ril vui i w I 
Conveyancer, ete. Office — Molsons Bank I 
Building, Dundas street, London, ont. Illy !

•rs, etc., are 
and Tuition 

annually In advance, j 
and Painting, form extra 
ther part iculars address, M 

41.f ___________________________________________
'lOL'LKGH OK OTTAWA.—This

3 South

J. W. HARDY,INli. J. IS. I’ll KLAN, GRADUATE , - .......................
-1—/oi'Mi-i ■ 111 Vnlversit v. Member of the ( 'ol- , ('ORM'.R KING A RIBOIT Nllthh IS*
SSftWKX» I X.V..S „„V Of.h.jr»OU|.l •■I.VUIK-St •

left at the office. Utliei—Nltschke’s Bioek, I

y

( /chartered College, directed by the oldat*- 
Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a 
most healthy locality of the capital, the 
sort of statesmen and orators, the t heat re 
Important, instructive events. Its civil i

ing course deserves special recommen- 
. The various branches of science and 

light In English, the lan- 
from (ireek and Latin 

. .Jly attended to. Thu de- 
M A. aru conferred on du-

* of - GENERAL GR0CER1S !DONEGAL. - ly272 Du in st reel.>'
gim-erin 
dation.
commerce are ta 
guage of translation 
French Is also careful 
grecs of 1 
serving cai 
Board, wii 

din

II. MITCHELL, M. H., C. M„ ,
Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeon*.

Graduate of McGill Vnivurslty. Diseases of I 
the Throat and Lungs a Specialty. Ofilee j 
Hours—From s a.m. to 12 a.in.; from I p.m. 
to 12p.m. Ofilee;—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- | 
ner Talbot .t Maple st-., London, Out 39-1 y i
"1L. T. CAMl’IiEU.. M. D.—Mem- I A Fall Stock of Woodeniaad Willow Were

always on liaml.

F.It is stated that in the county Donegal 
the present season is the most trying since 
’47. and is worse than that, insomuch as 
the farmers are in debt, and that from 
eighty to ninety per cent, of the potato 
crop lias failed in the district.

GALWAY.
On Nov. 9th, Patrick Shelman died very 

suddenly at Kilcooley, near Loughrea. 
The deceased attended the hunt at Bally- 
dugan on the previous day, and was seem
ingly in good health, when he entered 
his residence. He told his wife he felt 
unwell, and wished to go to bed. 
few minutes Mrs. Shelman entered her 
husband’s bedroom and found him dead. 
An inquest was held, when the jury 
returned a verdict of death from natuural

were forthcoming. Judge Flanagan, 
commenting on this state of things, said 
there appeared to be at present, owing to 
n variety of causes, an undue depreciation 
of property, and that, under sucli circum
stances, he would allow the- sale.-, to be 
adjourned. On Nov. lltli further evidence 
of the depreciation was afforded in Judge 
Ormeby’s court. Lands in the counties of 
Meath, Dublin and Louth were put up for 
sale, and the biddings in all casses proved 
insufficient; in some there 
biddings at all; and eventually all tin- 
sales were adjourned at the request of the 
parties.

To he found In the city.
No old stock on the shelves. Orders delivered 

promptly. Everything In the line ol

Family Groceries Kepi in Slock.S lllSO CillT
B A it ml 

lldates.
ng and mending, bed and bed- 

ig, and doctor's fee, per term of five Z \
TuiHonincïviivnLrincvriii.Vi-ourse V.ei^ °° i ^ °f the College of Physicians and
1 term 11 19 ^ ’I -’it Oil Surgeons. Ontario; Graduate of the Western
Tuition in ehiHsical course........................... 15 imi Medical College ol" Ohio, and of the llomivo-
Tuitioti in commercial coursé" hi ou pathtv Mediea. College ol lN imsylvania ;iraxving, vocal mush- and use" of brary I Coroner for the . ount y of Middh sex Office
.•mall no i-xlra -hargo. All chaw» arc |.a.v- : 1 “ lJJ '■on 1 ' Ï:
a  half-yearly In a.lvallcv. Fur ample In- : Ont. Dlneaae» uf 111. >1:1 n a hjavlally. I- l>
formation send for thu “Prospectus and ■ ■ XL.i’l v ni.-v I l> < <l"l‘ 1Course of Studies.” 45-6m ! M AlCU.AltLA, !.. J >. B., M 1 1 i ARfiF STOCKS

* • . I r \, . x- •, . i i i ’ i ’—w. II • (IKON Df.NTIST. Ofilee removed over l4-l“ ‘ . |. I |.*l»|{ vi*I.*! ii >>l Ml 1 1()N ( OLLEGE, ^-XNli- ; Bradford's Confectionary Store, opposite the ; ' ’ ‘ . , . .
X-wivii, Ont —The Studies embrace the ; Crystal Hall, 1H1 Dundas street, London, j Scrillllolt, (îl'illc. l.glTi Mow UIHl l il(‘M- 

leal .'11111 Commercial Course* Terms . Teeth extracted without pain.________ II l> mil ( mil.
money, g-ôS^annSn .TSÏ partivu- I j Mc D( >X A1,D. SF R(i EU.N DEN- Also Brier Luim/uTd
lavs apply to Hkv. Denis O’Coxxon, I’vesl- 1_J« tist. Office—Dundas street. 3 doors east niosslnii1’. * 
dent- 4U-ly of Richmond street, London, Out. 4ly n
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COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

'

were no
ND OF THEHA< » N

KILDARE. Class 
(ineludin

On Monday, Nov. loth, tlv- dead body 
of a shoemaker named John Kinsella, re- 
hiding at Ballybrittas, was found iloating 
in the Atliy branch of the Grand Canal, a 
little to the south of Manastercvan. lie

locked up with the dead body, the only 
way of communicating the affair available 
being by leaping from a window, and that 
none of the women felt inclined to do.
About 1 ’1 o’clock the night nurse came on 
the scene, and reported the death. The 

held that such an arrangement 
s scandalous, and pointed out that it it 

was necessary to luck the door of the ward, 
a bell and wire communication should 
connect the ward with the hospital. The
jury found a verdict of “Death from . . .
nat ural causes,” recommending the neces- N number of the tenantry on Lord 
sityofa resident medical officer for the Kilmamo s estate, near Castlebar, waited 
workhous,. Wing appoint«1. 011 ,N»V- 1 *th. 0,1 thclr landlord a -agent,

A striking »]iectaele was witnessed ill »“d offered to 
Walvvfuiil »n Sundav, Nov. lltli, the ment valuation. 1 heir offer was declined, 
occasion being the interment of a young The landlord offered 16 per cent, rvdue- 

naiiK-.l. I nines Dwyer. The deceased, tom, hut that was deemed insultivient. 
who was a eummerciaî clerk, and highly Mi. Clarles B. Jordan, Edvti 1 ark, lxtng>-
............... belonged to the Watevfonl town, has, unsohuted, gtven an ahatviuent
Auiateauv l.rass band, whose lnemher.s, in -o per cent, on the late Ma_> relit to 
token of their sympathy and respect, the tenants on his Mayo property.
(li'li rtnined to give him n" public funeral. , At killmdine, recently, three men have 
The pruevssi.ni, muuberiiig at b ast live '»-en eumimtte,l for charge of Mhltehoy- 
thons ind persons, Darted at eleven o'clock '»ni, m connection with the anti-rent 
for Kilcairn t'emetery, eountv Kilkenny, movement.

Ilin, which was covered with im- Blossv, on wlucli a tenant had recently 
liiurt,lies, was home on tin -boulders of pahl rent, several sheep have been ..giv W UH I HT STOCK Will
tin In,lid. ol the dviia.'i'il, ]ilv,e,led by | wai.t.". > . tv Mavo W Kxelmnge Broker. Federal Hank Build- |".,„i!|ail“!.d'ior l-lmlev U.m.
the members uf the baud, playing the A .mall l.umti m uil count) Aiaxo, |ngf i^omlun, unt. Stocks bought and sold <-umi (m lhrm prnpuriv 
1. m Saul” When the xvhile recently returning from market, mum commission, or purchased and paid for M-i-th. < ixfonl. Elgin, K<";

ocessinn had advanced so,.listance | was .topped 6y some men on the high ,TmV I
oiit'ide the city the remains were placed road, and asked if he had paid Ins rent Ul 1 EDI AtJ AM i > ELL Ol 1,
in the hearse,'and the timeral proceeded Hu renUed in the negative: but, no U*.

t,, the wmetvrv. satisfied, his assailants snipped him and quan,itv ,,f tin- tx-st quality of all sizes of
searched him minutely for ilie receipt, stone<>ii hand. Satisfai-tiun guaranteed. >3 ly
and, oil failing to find it, let him go. "TVT i ) B L A il A iifi I» \. A V ES. ALE RliEl MAI 1C AND ()i'HER| knoxvii,wlioliavi-l)vviin-.>toi-cillVomnhivmingand

Martin Dully, a native ut X\ oudfield, AAl Painters. .1 Nipcr-Hanirvrs, Ete., have r<- RAINS j even desperate di-on-r-- of the lungs, by its use.
Tx1;. ui'-'o’, iTv'a s^mi;!s'’imm( vre» in a few hours. a.-u,„-

met ills luaui, on ox. on, umni \ < i J seethe old friend* n-ncl the public generally. ------------ ami where its virtia- - are Uimwn, in» one liésùatea
painful circumstancefc Alter leaving his »mi_________________________________________ : st. Hyaeluth, Que, Mlowllili mclvine to.■uU.u.vio relieve the dis-
usual employment itt live o’clock, and $ V)( )Y EE iV ( <> \\ IK) EES A EE \V.:A. Biivxtox, E<q , ,

, ‘ ,1 ,■ , v . ,i u, . 5 ” ' 1 have ii-vd vtiuv Hhi-in,ml ir Absorbent for tros and sulD-imu j , uuar to i>iilmon:uv affec-: while i-vos.-'ing the (treat Northern hue at #1 , „nil Bet all Dealers In" (irocerles. Wines, .. ‘ ' “V *. i„ „ , ........... ,ln- t r.-ai i,..v„t .. , .
: M Ill-lev, England, he xx'as overtaken l>y an "Liquors. Provisions etc., soiuhxvick "Block, i ;)frhvuma tie pa'ins, and aiways with thu very t,ons' < m-.itm 1 t-' nn.Ai.adxxa) - affonls m-

a great dual <4 active service. At the i vX,)rv*s train and knocked down and his i Tiilhut stryvt. St. Thomas. Agent for tl» ljesfc n,suits. I consiilerit an excellent pre- slant relief, and pevl'ovms rapid cures of tho
Battle of the Alma he perronallji captured i bX frightfully multilâted. He was a ! ..'T'--w ! mgtiom «d havemueh pleaiiure in reeom- miMevva.-icticorhvoad.tolUDonler.n.wel, as
and -eeuivd the first gun taken iron, the ! m„;t ulia^umilfK lind th..roughly patri- : S 1 h\ ‘'';V 1 V'N i' ‘ ' , -I H I. St (lEIi.MAIX, M D.
I >,. m.. u IiiLvin-in thr • i ■ i 1 - ° - 1 Lvi <>., Contractors, "Brass l-mmih-rs and fin-1.1I.-1.U -. II. .Ils.,it nikiiman, in. Irishman, and for many year» was , lslH.r#. i-|m„i„.rs', steam an,I etas Filters’
>eigr ut h uastopul, <x«., fiutl in the I in linn identified with every movement cal- ' su|'i>lics always on hand. He pairing and job-
«•‘i ipaigtt. cnl-ited tu advance the uaiKe of his native ! ln* in hvassaml Iron promptly attenduil to.

r,. 1. 1,„ , V ... / I, ... ...oi.-tx 11 ,l 1,,, T .1 x- • 1 • ,1 i Diis works erected tor toxvns, factories, and -------1 In- Ldt.i't Am l.'tt'i J) s that i > : 1 he Irish Nationalists of Lristall j.vivatv n-sidviives. steam pumps and low- ==
hnxehevn received hv tile Loyal 1 visit deenlv re«rn-t the death of their brother i pressure steam Heating Apparatus, shop:— ■
I ’"U .tubular) tu nuke .vl urns of the i fils remain- were conveyed to I
liumbet ot loxx -juiced |Mndu and ; their last resting-place at Batley (a-metery , , . r
Enfield rill ' received at the dillerent | OIl yov (Jtli, with every mark of respect ! YY 
ports and railway station ., and ot tlic \ wili('h it was possible tirgivo to a Catholic ! *

of the vendors and the social I 
position of the classes einto whose hand- m 

the weapons may have passed.
Mr. Johnston, vx-.M, V., for Belfast, I 

has been at it again. At the opening of j 
Orange Lodge at Kilxvailin, recently. ! i 

he indulged in a mo»t mlbimmatovv | .)rt o|. IiOI|d,ln N(>.
harangue. Mr. I nrnell, the lope, amt Miiinnl Benefit Association, will 
the Iri-li neasaiit- all value in fur a sweep ’ "nr pew U»lg- Itaims fnytle I tad. . 
from tlii' longue of the llnllykilbeg f,',,i."":’i'i“s Û'vtôek.' "À" full'nti'iy
apostle. This getitlvninii is a paid official I nncvof mumhei-s requested. Election ofof- 
„f the V,own-one of the Fishery Com- j tb-ers Ai.fx VYilmon. Secretary. i A XT AS 111 N < i
missioiters. Since his a]ipointliieiit his ^ ’ “Ne Vlas Lltrn" of NVushlng Machines I Send for illustrated Circulurs and Price List,
language has more than once been the SOUtUfl jtxaC y iltf is - Tuf I’rinvfss.’’,khiX \y. stone, lug- , A i . , .iiv ,u

of Parliamcntarv notion; morn than j- , W1LLLAMS BÏ»GKK'is~Â 1 COlifl ■' '.‘.■"."li'1 li'.'n'V;.,' «,!
olice tin- ( lovermnent ba- been forced to I , , ,,, tahrlcs. London visited occasionally, when IS i.m ... i. tn.tcr
wain him to hold his tongue, hnmedi- c,nad^ w"dIn cSSSidJI and ls Æadà's a.l.rlal<!l>n heobtained_______________ n iy_ ....
atelv when the news of the Kilwarlin : favorite, No IVau.l, no deee|,ll.m, no nmnep- | p, |{|.;|.;R WIGMUliK & J1T11 Kli- ! sZ ..........
,'IVuD.u, l.ivamr known, Mr. lhggar very i;uv"li! Xo extra'.'haii.' I'.lr y 8",N";s.As l'lnc.- In eel l’nliits OIK i',';..':'':; .'.."k'.'-Vi.' o' Li'ml .Vv
promplh teb-graphed a coniiilaint to th.e Mark- Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, : <«la>s and Wall I aju-i, cheap and good. ^.(Mi , x.i.h.-, n;i i: .. i\Ug:,-t\hiin..
tiomc Secretary, and the poor hero of the Charts, rTlngcr* Oil, Part*, Ac. Fessknoen ; Dun,lays,rec. London, unt.---------- ------ o:hly_ , —--------------—---------—-------- ==—
Boyne was ignominiously muzzled. It. is | ————u 11 ils s H Nl-------------------- ~—'— j YA F. SHAFER, MANUFACTUREtt Lfl ’Tr"
thought that if hv offends again the i ni u I Yt . of every Kind of Surgical Instruments IwH ■ m? ■ I I ■ le
li.ivcriimviit will have „. ge, rid of him. |___________________

ARMAGH. I l l RON HOTEL.-—Til IS BOBU- Ï.Ï
On Nov. loth Mr. Charles S. Parnell, JLAi.xk House, situated on Hlvhmoml st. IL 

M V bi'tdhev of the owner Mr .1 II «‘ovnev of Maple, is one of the best hotels In
1 •’ "i lilt oxxnti, All. a. n , thv vi,y for the accommodation of the far

I arm-ll, who vc.-ides in America, arranged : ing community and tho public generally. I t v t rivr i> v << v-i n > ia,,,., i
that the tenant- on the Colhge Rotates, John I.kwis. l'vnprletor.______________ '«".v ,1 _N A ‘ '.'V, V ,',77 '
Armagh, -hould gel the , r, ' p,.r eonl. I ZAvël HKN'PAL " UOTKL—1*. K. al" VÔSlo Aabfe (’««'H Asthma, Croup, Whoop.
nllowamv; and avcordinglv the tenants ate VJ FINN i’ronrlvter. Hates $l.o<) per day. Steamship mid Hallway Tickets to and from illg Coilgll, H<mi*s(MlVss, Bvoiicllitis,
remitting to theag-nt in Dublin the 17< in ' KnUg «'"piwMe "■ * | $1,® «ml'^ld! "G co!îècn”d.'V L<mnd, VleuriN.v, and nil Disorders of
the pound that they lia,l brought to him , ‘M’01' i.) : V. ------— cfivctvd on the best terms. Conveyancing the and 1 amirs
oil the 4th Nov ember, t" pav the rent due MH1E BAlîK ILOIEIj, LONDON, done. Huslmss promptly attended to. Office n *
on the L’-Jnd Seiitvinbcr last. L Out., Enwn. Biiknnan. i’voprlctor. This j —3(3 liiemond st.. London, Ontario. 17.ly

On November 14tl. n man named ! om-ra'™e ver^w™™’! j TIT J. HR Y ANTON. DKALKti

•loimtlian Bell, engaged a-a jam boiler in ! commodat ion. Farmers and others may rest I > > e \n rtq kinds of FVRNITVHE Kl
Messrs. Wiitson, Annstiong& Company's assurctl tluyx- xvlll bexvvll treattal and (diargvd street, near Market Square, London', i
factory at l'urtaduwn, fell head foremilt i '"fiiiy ' nlUs' LD'V Dl MKCNNA«- | aecond-Huud Furniture bough, and «Jd.

causes.
On Nov. 12 two shots were fired at 

Lord Oraumore’s gamekeeper whilst em
ployed trapping near Claremorris. No 
arrests have been made.

Charles O’Hara Trench, Esq., J. I\, Clon- 
fert House, Eyrecourt, has made a gener
ous abatement of 25 per cent, to all the 
tenants on his estate.

B. SA LINK, L. i>. S., Dentist. Wood, Long, Cut and Split,
Ofilee—flu, Dundas street. 37.ly By tho cord or carload, (ireal care taken to
"TÜ COOK; SÜEgEÔN DEN-1

TlsT. Office—Opposite Strong’s Hotel, I betoirn Clarence and ii clliio/tun Slrcd-s. 
Dundas street, London, Out.   ______5-ly 51-8m

WOO DR r EE. OFFICE— I
ecu’s Avenue, a few doors cast of 

ffice._______________________________ 3H.ly
A. V ll.lra. x'. m i i. i ' I > • :..

J.arntbev.

/' .7/ hef.thad been missing from home since the 
22nd of Oct., and his family, with whom 
it appears he did not live on the most 
affectionate terms, thought lie was at work 
in Newbridge. From tlie partially de
composed state of thv body, the man must 
have been in the water for several «lays, 
but no clue lias yet been obtained as to 
how be got drowned, except that, as is 
alleged, lie was heard to .-ay, when leaving 
in a lit. of bad humor, lie would drown 
himself. The county coroner, Dr. Carter, 
held an inquest, when the jury returned a 
verdict of ‘’accidental drowning.”

On Nov. 10th, Archdeacon Dunne com
pleted his 50th year as parish priest of 
Castlederniot. He was appointed in that 

which tl

J.I K AT 11 Kl 1—A L KX. .1 ( ill X ST< ) X
-LJ 43f> Richmond street deal,' 

i. Trunks and fru
t in Leathei 
ivellii:coroner and Findings,

D'À; Ayer’s(tu
UljHCattUawtatt». I‘os,

WATKli.— I'll K|'t AS, ST LAM,
VX jtln.vv eunvvnienevs 

led at reas

MAYO. - I I
live n.iw hems SUV- 11. l-.O.Bnx.W 11 imi 111 "ii.unan,eS.aSrpbM,8t,nbi»,t£ceJâte / HLV HÜÜëKÂ W KKK KS.AÏiCÏÏÜ 

McLennan, LOTHIAN W IinEH, \J teCTS, A-c..Nttclikc's Block, bundnsst., 1 
IM umber*, (iasiand steam Utters. 244 Dundas London, Ontario. Illy I
street. P s Country Jobs a specialty. Esti- -------------- — I
mates furnished. No trouble spared ,<> please w _

M O E Y
Cherry PectoralOil

hvt.'i
rent at the Govern-pay

For Diseases of tho

9kMERS()N'S BAT EN T
Throat and Lungs,HOOK-HINDER.— Enables 

hind Magazine-, Music, Novels,
V -ally and luiralily, at less than h

. the financial association
:i,u.v 1 OF ONTARIO,

anyone 
Papers, Are., 

all" the
In Slims of Not Less Tliitn $500,

IS AJ>\ AXCF.I) HVNe
such as Coughs, Colds,

great O'Coii-nu-morablv year in 
null suvcreil the chains of bondage which 
livlil in degradation the Catholics of Ire
land.

Whooping Cough,.MARA BROS.— Dont hoiuiKT
that O’Mara Bros, have removed to tlie I 

idc t ; rovers and the trade supplied 
It with Packing House 

Y mule.

O' Upon desirable 1-arm Property In tho Count y ( 
. of M iddlesvx, at

"ml lib,

JUimlas St rut-1, West. Ofilee—New .
On the estate of Sir R. Bronchitis, Asthma,EIGHT PEE (ENT.QUESN’3 COUNTY.

Mr. Ki-m-lm Digby, father of the mem
ber for the Quwn’.- County, hn remitted 
to all his tenants, without exception, con
venient tu Ble-sington, 3'i pel" cent, t»n the 
last half year’s rent.

Mrs. Joshua Vim, of 17 Cro-thwait Turk, VVt 
East, King-town, has granted an al>ate- 
nient of ID )>ur vi ut. oil the half year ■- 
rent due on tin- 1st of May la-t to all the 
tenant- nil lu-r ,-talus in Queen’s County.

-rally deu
Thu

and Consumption.ms can also

in the counties of 
t amt Lnmbtnn •

he Com- i 
/.o.Y-

Thc reputation it ha- at tamed, in consequence oi
the marvellous cure- it lias produced ,luring tlic 

KUilicient assurance to the 
! public that it will continue to realize the happic&t 

results that can be desired.

last half century.:
or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY, In almost every
.f th Managing Director.

Sat 1st a section of country there arc persons, publicly
ANTRIM.

Major-General Edward William Der- 
lineton, Bell,' \ . died sum,-what un- 
t-x|ucludl\ at Belia-t, <>ii N"V. 10th; l’or 

ni’8 he had liven in

KING’S COUNTY.
Tiiutit-Colonel Fran « i Edward l’iiblulph, 

John’s-plnve, Barsontowii, L.i burn ap
pointed to the Commis ioivof the I'ua- --.

On Nov. fflli, while the family "f Martin 
Greiinan, Clougliijanny, w< runt Ma--.and 

iijiitnl of the house was 
a servant, t wo m-n. willi blauki-nvil faces, 
entered. One of t lient held the sui vant, 
while tlie other -uaiuhvd tor anus, 
double-barrelled pi-tol and gun w ru 
takeii. N- - am-l have bvuii made.

the pa-t foui ye 
commaml of the Belfast District, which 
embraces ten of the northern counties of 
Ireland; -The deceased ( «encrai ha«l seen

when the -ole

11i.o more fonnidaiili.' di-e;t-cs of the lungs.
As a saivguard tocliiMrtm.amid the distress* 

ing diseases whicli be-ct the Thron, and Chest of 
Childhood, it i- invaluable : for, by ils timely use, 
lmiltitudcs arc rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is con-tantly producing arc loo re
markable to lie forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and those 
never will.

A
nat le 'Absorbent and 
bv all druggists.

,7 7" Urunton’s Ilh< 
Digestive Fluid >ld

CORK.

wfmmzm

niaib- '«m Nov. Tin 
The

Mayor attended at tin-police office, and 
intimated hi- intention of i -uum a pro
clamation prohibiting the parading of 
bands. The order relvii to all band 
cept th

Mr. Denny Lane, barrister-at-law, will 
again'offer him -ell a-a Nationalist candi- 
date for C.ii-k city, at the f‘or»hcoming 
general election.

Mr. \Y. Bvazley, of K.insale, on visiting 
hi teiinntiy on his m-wly-aeqitived 
propurlv at Timob-ague, about ten miles 
fv 1 1 Ivi lm-t with the must ciithu- 
Mastic ruuujition. Oin-amt all, young and 
old. gathered round him and loudly 
cheered him. ou hi arrival among them, 
in i . • jiili it of the liberal abatement 
of the lent - which he had given them in 

1 Ik- also made tin

Complaints, were 
of tli.- n uiduct of .brim1, in Cork. ÎE

1). BODENlil'RS'i; CIGAR
Manufacturer, fiss Riclmioml street, 

sitel’ity llall —2nd Floor) London,., Hit. 
dutvrminud to otter tli«- publie sonie- 
nexv in Mils line, as in* will dispose of 

of t he choicest brands at figures asulosv 
: as any îv-pectable manufaeturer in America, 
i A long experience in the business en a hi us h im 
: in supply HOTEL KEEPERS and OTHERS 

with an article that is sure to give satisfac
tion. Call and Inspect tlie stock before pur
chasing elsewhere 40-1 y

y
m xvho have once used it("i>h<>

lie i-i ami an Irishman. !

Eminent Physicians thvougliout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects.

who receive
jUretlnflS.

‘ ; S0LD BY ALL 1,BUUU1STS 1-vekywheke.

(ATllol.iC MUTUAL liKNKKITan
' ASSOriATlMN -The ilex, regular in

r tin cn,h(dieIV ( 
he held 111 i 

Albion < K. THOMi’,SUN’S Li\'KliY,
juuuu"s Ax uiiuv, next to Hyman's Loot 
hot- Manufaetory. Eirst-elnss ries at 

28-1 y

aa£.;'
ng, ;

moderate rates.

NATIONAL POLICY.MAC'lliNKS.—'Till-:

GREENS’
Can’t lie undersold, so have reduced the price 

building material.
Georgian Bay Barn Lumber.'.. $11 (Hi
Flooring and V Siding.................... 17 imi
Warranted Shingles, per square
Lath, per 1,<mhj pieces........................
-1-pnnel Doors........................................... l mi

Ollier kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, &<-., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Vim 
Bathurst streets.

Baudoin
of the stone and timber of the mill that 

on the property for the purpose ol

-m a present of

wa-
building a svhoolhoit-v.

The correspondent of the Cork /V-iozi- 
imr says of the turf hai vest in the ( ialtees; 
— “ 1 have learned, with regret, from a 
well-informed source, that owing to the 
almost inaccessible state of the passages,
the recent line weather lias availed very

2 î '"'

•once and 
17-1 y

MITCHELL’S
BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AHD TOLU LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORYK. HA li(i li HAVES, DEAL Kli

in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- : 
Lay Lumhvv V:ird,York-I. Lly

Slittle to thu peojile of the peat districts ad
joining the (Ialtees’ range. Tt.v prospect 
of saving the winter’s fuel is deemed 
hopeless at so advanced a period. Autumn 
brings drenching showers in the above 
districts, even in the most favorable 
sunshine.”

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.
gtan

b: .
Will bv found to excel every 

*d lie fore foi
re mod y All kinds of Conches, Carriages, Buggies, 

Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

I rit

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
LIMERICK. Hnsbeen In business over2ï years, ami 

has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs ITS Fit!ST PHI8F.H, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas, also been 

ded Medal and Diploma at the lnterna- 
in Sydney, New South

At the meeting of the Bathkenle Board 
of Guardians, on Nov. 12th, arising 
the reading of the minutes, which con
tained a long list of notices of evictions 
by several of the landlords in the Union,

In most eases it will cure an ordinary 
, nigh in 24 hours.

N. B —If 
request hit 

Agents for L<
West, north side,

SV-ly

out of
f your druggist does not keep it 
n to Bend for it.

melon, unt.. Ill Dundas Street 
London, Unt.

award
ttonal Exhibition 
Wales, Australia.

Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.
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300DS
SALE before 
3 real Keduc-

D’S
L HALL
XTIŒET.

:r store. 
\RDY,
mot T MltFKTS,
est ami <ln»|>vst •
8 Of

HIOOBBB !
In tin? city.
v«'s, i trders delivered 
ling in I lit* line of
s Kept in Stock.

ii iiml Willow Waive
i hand.

WOOD
si &, co.

OF Tllhs' HAND 
l ATE I ) 
r, Stove and Ciivst- 
oal.

•1 and >l ass il ion Coal 
Is, Lehigh Lump and

l il I and Split,

est <‘iisli p
t lints r
'i'll in {/ton Streets.

Ink- nto
.S' / RE ET

3r’s

Pectoral
; or Diseases of tho

fhroat and Lungs,

mchas Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

Cm vichi lis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

ttatned, in consequence of 
lias produced during llio 
iillicient nssurance to the 
me to realize the happiest

In almost every 
re are persons, publicly 
l'.-to red from alarming and 
- of the lungs, by its use. 
umwlcdgcit» uperiurity; 
v known, no one hesitates 
employ to relieve the dis- 
•ttiiar to pulmonary affec*
■ n:.vt. always affords in
arms rapid cures of tlio 
filial disorder, ns well as 
-eases of ilie lungs. 
:liihtrei),amid the distress- 
•t the Throat and Chest of 
tble; for, by ils timely use, 
l and restored to health, 
friends at every trial, as 

U y producing are too re
tell. No family should be 

who have once used it

throughout the country 
vmcn often recommend it 
if its effects.

A RED BY

CO., Lowell, Mass,,
nalytical Chemists.
Li GISTS EVERYWHERE.

L POLICY.
;ens’
so have reduced the price

ant Lumber... $11 00
tiding ... .......... 17 ini
îles, per square. 1 7"»

............................. 1 00
amber. Sash, Mouldings, 
l ioimlly cheap.

Corner Clai•once nml 
47-1 y

MAGE FACTORY S
3ELL, PROP.

'•lies, Carriages, Buggies, 
manufact ured, wholusa lu

)

L WAIlKANTED.
SHIPPED TO ALL 
THE WORLD.

nisi ness over 25 years, ami 
by the ITovinelal ami 

TRST PIUSES, besides 
l Diplomas, also been 

I Diploma at the lnterna- 
Sydncy, New Southin

Gl ST., W. of Market.

V, DEC. 12.

SALE.
DODS.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD

THE ONTARIO money to loan 
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.

FRIDAY, DEC. 12.]

7
NEW Its too nice for 1117 wife to use to bring up 

tateiH from down cellar, too good for 
Tommy when he wants to bring in kind- 
Hng, and my old boss is so used to eating 
hin oats 011 of this hat at noon that a 
change might give hint the distemper. If 
you feel that 1 deserve anything at all you 
may buy me a pipe for a cent.”—Detroit 
Fret Preu.

REMOVAL ! H. T.
HELM BOLD’SDRESS BOORS. -----ON-----

REAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CENT.Money to Loan at 8 

cent.
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F. BULLEN, 

Manager.
64 ly

WILSON & CRUICKSHANKper
on First - Class Mort-LARGE AND

BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
Jter PRICES VERY LOW. m

compoundMORTGAGES BOUGHT. Have removed to their

2STEVW STOKE I
Opposite Their Old

CALL and see them.

.1. nVItXKTT & CO.,
MORRISON’S 1 >'» Rivdmond Street, London. Stand..'17-1 y___________

Enronnurr ( iiiiailliin Fiiteiprl,.,'» ! FLUID EXTRACTFOR CHEAPThis season we make our announcement 
with more tbun usual confidence and satis
faction, owing to tin- very great amount of 
encouragement received during the past. Our 
more than ever complete assort ment, Its ster- 
• ing worth, and t lie numerous advantages of
fered by our far-famed emporium have been 
so liberally acknowledged by our many pat - 
rons, Hint, redoubling our efforts ami enlarg
ing our operations, we are again prepared t<> 
supply to any extent—
Dresses Ini' Ant ii in ii nml Winter,
Dresse* for ............ mill Outdoor Wear,
Dresses for I II, mul Country,
Dressi** for Truvelllinr, Dn.meimde or 

Hm‘|iiion,
Dresses lor Every Omislou.

GOODS! Insure your Property In the
WILSON & CRUICKSHANK.

TT3STI02STLondon, Oct. 29, 1879.
Nice Dress Good «el 
Black Lustres from 12] to26cents. 
American Prints at 5, », 7, 8 and 19 cents. 
Grey nml White Cottons 5, U, 7, 8, 9, 10

1J Cl Ills.
Men’s Overall’s, 40, 50, 75 and 90 cents. 
Mun’8 and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50 <

11 lug from 8 to 25 cents.
El HE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TO ItoXTO.AGRICULTURAL XTSAVINGS & LOAN GO. 1IOX. J. c. A Ih'I.XS,
Secretary of State, President. 

T. R. PARKER,
See. and Ayent, London Pranch.

•cuts up.

CJAMES MORRISON, AtiHICULTVKAL BUILDINGS, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS. (iKK'rK-K.hj.. llluck. llii linionU hi., Loiulon. 
*s* Ii.—Money to Loan at 8‘. .'iii-tim

CATHOLIC ( III IK II A SOCIETY

Anderson's lllork, • London East.
I’. H.—Hen.l for Sample of my white Cotions 

nt 10 and 121 rents. 41. Jy
(npltlll,
Nuliseill.ril,
Paid V|i, -
Reserve F.....I, • *:t*,0(M>.
Total Assets, . *720,IHN).

on Real Estate at lowest 
Mortgages and Municipal

Offices for

- *1,110(1,(Hit).
- *000,000.
- *500,000.

-101$ PRINTING. XTT. BEATTIE & CO., NEW GOODS !140 Himdns Street. Opened this week at50 ly J* or ull k i nds of ( 'at hoi it* Hoelct les we will 
print promptly and at low prices, 

nt: A/ii>heationafor Metnhershiy. Constitu- 
ion amt Hi/ /.mes, Treasurer'« Ren iyt#, 

Lecture t ickets. Programmes, mat 
Printing of any kind for the Clcrgv and our 
other friends in the Diocese.

,J. J. GIBBONS.
LADIES' JACKETS

Id"So is the Story Told.
PHARMACEUTICALMoney I 

rates of lnt<
De bent tires purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s 
Loans and save time and expense.

loaned
A fair head meekly bowed,

A shy glance coming after, 
Voices not over loud,

And a low, sweet laughter;
So Is the story told 
Vn In the cottage old,

1er the smoky rafter.
A fair maid flushing red 

With an unknown feeling,
But shamed to bow her head 

For all her lover's kneeling;
So is tin- story told 
town 'mid the while and gold, 

1'nder the painted veiling.

AND
KKNI) KOU ESTIMATES.

TITOS.JACKET MATERIALS, A, Mr. v sm II'IC IIFMFHY Ft)It ILL- COFFEY,
Catholic Record, London, Ont.SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.In the latest styles and shades.

Knitted Wool Roods, and 
Lot of

rn.
a ('heap Money received on 

lowed at highest
deposit and interest al- 

current rates. )ISBA.SH1SDOMINION WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

WINCEYS. •1011 \ A. ROK, Manager.
London, Nov. 2", 1879. 58-ly OF THESPARKLING SAUMUR

CHAMPAGNE !
carte iron,

CART]': BLEUE,
CARTE NOIR,

Thu city IMPORTED DIRECT !

!
Tin: OLDEST, Till: CHEAPEST, 

THE HINT
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

IN CANADA,

SAVINGS A INVESTMENT BLADDER & KIDNEYSA bald-headed, care-worn man 
In night shirt round did frolic 

With void ban' feet In- ran. 
baby had the colic;

So is the story told,
Wiieii stripped of all its 

In language —paregoric.

IN EV Fit Y
Agents In sell
Inducements

Send for

TOWNSHIP IN t \\ \D
our Farm Machinery . i ; real 

offered to responsible active 
istrated Catalogue and 

particulars to Vit.xw fohd a Comv \nx , 
don Fast J*. o.

A.

SOCIETY /n'tFor
Hi,

LONDON, ONT.THE LONDON MUTUAL I tc Ih'bilitv, 1." "f Memory, Finlispo* 
iti'dito l’\t nit.n id I’.ii inv , Shortness of 

Breath, Troubled with Tit f Disease^
Diurnes of Vision, Pain in the Back,(Iheet, 
.ami Head, Itu-li ..I ...11„ the Head, Vale
Fount cnniicv and Dry Skin.

Ii the c symntom are allowt •! tu go on, 
vvvy fretpieiiiiN Kj.ih'idic Fits nml (on- 
suiiij>1 it'll follow, Winn the c"ii'titution 
becmiit

HUMOROUS. (Formerly A grim Hu nil Mutual.)
HFAD OFFICE,

M'dsons Puddings, London, Ontario.
Assclts M Januur>. 1 sJD, 1,11,

and eonslanlly being added to»
CRO WELL WILSOX, J‘resident.

PLACE, r,er. president.
W. Jt ITXTXO, J rea si 

'UDV, In>

OFFICE,cm-hIIl, RICHMOND ST,Wedding* are numerous, 
frosts arc nipping the bachelors.

The difference between a woman and 
an umbrella i -, liant there are times when
you can shut up an umbrella. ____

A little girl who was sent out to hunt I

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.Tillich vc can sell at

IK
The object of this branch is to enable per- 

soiis ui regular Income to accumulate »>v 
gradua ! savings, a capital which may l-e re

year of its sorted loin ease of emergency 
a larger, saler and belter hear interest compounded luilf-vearlv.
•, having in tiie month of The whole of the Income, from the repav-
polieies and in July 2,0.52 nient mi Loans, together with the Capital

before exceeded ex- stock of the Society, are pledged by Act oi
Parliament asseeurify for the proper re pa v- 

rs Will ."Vote, nient of deposits. The Funds of t lie Soviet y
Mutual " was flic are entirely invested in Mortgage on Real 

• uranee in < "anada, Fstale only; thus rendering the Seenvltv lo 
1 wax s been placed Depositors both eomjdete and in rmaitem 

as loxv as is commensurate with Hie hazard ; I Dvdoslts of One Dollar and upward' re
tint!, being Po ly Mutual, it has no stock- eeived, subject to withdrawal, and interest 
ladders, and all profils are added to its re- I allowed then on at the rare of live and six
serve fund to give better security to its mem- I percent, per annum,

a i time deposit is mat
nlwuys’stricUy' Hdliei-olTtoomfclass^o^buBL D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS, 
"hrf'n.v'M.'.’.Trkï;,..iüÆi,!" n™»™.
Company-stock or mm .ml— Ki glislF, cai a- 
dian, or American, [vide Government Rt-

;>i'd. That it lias paid nearly a million dol- 
la.is in compensation for lossev', havlnv dis- j 
trihufed the same in m arly evvrv lownship !

’us, in ilie IToviiicc
><‘k 1th. That its books and afTalrs are always 

ojH'ii to the inspection of the members, and i 
toe Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should lie I xerelsetl.

FAJiMERS! Patronize your own old, I 
safe, economical < 'onipuhv, and he i 

! away by the delusions of m \ 
i"l tlie theories of amateurs in t
business.

ni’P-.v 1" any of the agents,
D. ('. MACI" 'NAI.D,

Manager.

Sjiecfor.C. (J. (
nffcctnl it i • ijuift's llic aid of itn 

ni dicine i<> tveiigthen and 
hmc up the system—which

eggs came back unsuccessful, ami com
plained that “there were lots of hens 
standing around doing nothing.”

young lady attending balls and par
tie* should have a female chaperone until 
she i- able to call some other chap her

Than have ever been offered. if;.Toe Fire Office, no 
existence, is doing a I 

! business than ever 
; J line Issu d 1,940 1 
! policie.'—a number

C< ]'! t»J il '. If.
/literaliny Tit sun 

1st. That tlie “ London 
pioneer of cheap farm ins 
iind that its rates have a

w in t lie 21st The posits

A FITZGERALD never HELMBOLD’S BUCHUf
■SCANDRETT & CO. HOKS IN i:\ i:i!Y CASK.Il t

lovV' aith—“ Ye», it is curious 1 have no 
heard ; I can't think who 1 take after— 
my grandfather had a splendid 
Hair-cutter—“ Oh, perhaps you take after 
your grandmother.”

In struggling to make a dull-brained 
hiiy under-land what conscience was, a 
teacher finally asked, “ wliat makes you 
feel uncomfortable after you have done 
wrong !” “ Father’s leather strap,” feel
ingly replied the boy.

169 DUNDAS STREET,

4th Door î.;t«d I’ichiuond Street.
40-ly HELIBGLD’S BUCHUHAEBTS M \ X XtiKliIGROCERY,

358 RICHMOND ST.

The choicest Family Groceries, Fre-h Tei 
Pure I 'oltees, and spices, \\ el I 
Of Wooden Mild Willow Ware.

i Goods delivered free to a»v part 
Prices to suit t lie ilines.

•**' Remember the Store T g.
Sixth Door South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

is i• ni:<ji• \ i.i.i:i»w'-.v mmammasaammemm

FERGUSON'S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING, i

1-0) MMi SI'!!LET. (|s<) B

H y 1 own. I: ' pi , rfbed 
l>y tlu. must emiiivnt ].liy-iciaiis all 
too world, in

“Sire,” said Madame de Staël to the 
e t Knijit ior Najioleon, “can you tell 
e what i - the, lno-t curious thing in the 

world 1” The Kiupeior hated the cele
brated blm-Mocking, and lie said, “Ves, 
madame, it is a woman who i* m.t curi
ous.”

assorted stt 
and evt

ll' • I'l fu|. till ! 11 i I ' ( '1 M'll'l It'.
y ii full piiTli-uRirs mul priNiiti' IMiriim.it ism, 

Spermalorrlura, 
Neuralgia, 

Nervousness,
D; ‘•pepsin, 

IiKlip tiou,

Every rcqulhlte forss grocerx 
of the city „ FUNERALSHi.

led ^^nUCKHYS SELL FOUKORY

' vjlNDUZEN A TIFT,
turcs a
' 1 l'-l*. r ' i'l 

or addr< 
59-1 y

Provided on Economical term-. 
The lar 

oils Eu in,
!>’

llV'•test choice of Plain and (tori/ 
cal Fi/uipai/rs, including a 

WHITE Hi AItsi: I'liUClIILDltKXS’ H 
FI'NEB A LS. K

Cincinnati, O,
LONDOIST POST OFFICE.

12. Iv nsn ranee
Pre-ident Lincoln would have made a __ _ __

Fjileiidid editor, so adroit was he in dis- C) 1ER.'zj ,.l C^IrTr~*5cf"
posing After a manuscript had ^
been read to him <m a certain Occa-ion, it-
aut lier inquired: “What do you think of ,, ... ..
it! How will it take?” The Pr.sidem ! nt nic t"h 11-L-t

“MVll. f .r ] • 'l'le wlin like that kind .,1 Q X7’TTsrrTR17<rrP
thing, 1 think Ilia! that i- ’just tth.uit the j — "0__ "-------t-N **“-
kiini uf thing they’d like.” j Fine Tens and S!i:-urs. ]'mr Wines

At Roi l . Drift i clergyman of clerical [ and l.iqiior-. R i:■ i Air and
' S .

tridges to tlie lin n, and lit- did it with a ! 1 ■ ' ' 11 ' '•■ •>/th- City.
will. A private near was taking shots at I "V‘lUN'OJ3r>J'X’1 e
the Zulus, find rinsing the while in the | Cor.chirenee* Panda»st*., Speeiiil Cheat» Sitli' pui'hig Exhihiliim
most ingenious manner. “ Don’t swear, ' " ' 1 >u‘( .t.
man,” shouted ill.' clergyman : “ Don’t 
swc.ir at tln-iii; shoot them.”

Constipai ion,
‘dies ami PainsDCEii H7n/(.rO A R R l A C A ''rangement.a ES («ruerai Debilily,

Kidney Di-cases,
Liver Comphtitif,

N nous Debility, 
Ppilepsy,

KCONi >M Y foMBINKD WITH 
Bi :si*i :« TA HI LIT Y.

W. J. THOMPSON, dvV. HTjsTTOlSrl
-'"x Street, Oppo-Ro IU vere House, 

• of t lie most mag- 
«*ni stock - of

Has now oi len'ilir (From London, England.) B
TJZNTTDEJ^TAT-T.En, Szd. |

g The only house in the city having a K 
g Children's Mourning Carriage.
r -....'■.?—— ----------------------

FIBST-CI.AS* HKABSKS Dili HIBK. 
King St.. I .• ••"Ion. I': X ate In -idvliev,

221 King Street.

< "Co V D. M.-GLOCIILUN, 
ID’» 1 ' • : 11 « I : i s s tree l. London, 
for fine (iold and silver 
watch' . Jewellery. ( Mocks, 

It s tY Fancy < ioods.
Kir*
ill fhe city

Head Tt unifies,
Paralysis,

( - i« 1 111 Health,CARRIAGES & BUGSIES !
r.V T ITE DO MIX TON. Spinal Pis«

Selativa,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumhugo,

( atarrli,
Nvn'.us ( » nplainls,

1 « ii'iile ( ompbiints, Ac,

Don’t forget to call am! see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.THE POPULAR GROCERY
GKIIIN ; LlVKl'.ll "nil PHINCII'La.—Mvct- U " 1À1 Ji,,A 11UV

ing anewshoy whose face was scared with ! Off F tpi\T iy/i crc-T- i -r _
Hcratchvand looked like a map of some . '' J ‘‘ / />Vv#S/ j .j. vv^>3SJ
great railroad centre, a Rn/iAir reporter j quality in the city..

1 rræl^OOEPi. . . . . . . . . j â LIQUORS CtGAR COMPANY,
■ JOHr- RETT,

asketi the tv purler. ‘‘ Haiti’s got ne -L- 1 ly o-.sir,Hotel,. - yr n — • "T 'r ■-> - y rx r rn

ter, ‘‘It w i-rim Wi RU illBRFÇRD Ot CO
ciple of th< thing what I got licked for.” -----------»----- --------------------g__ .__________

On a railway line, recently, a passenger I k ■,[i— PROPRIETORS,
stojiped tin* cumluctor, and asked “ Wliv 1 C *- • • x, * -t
does not the train run faster ?” “It-runs j CT; ' w 'wjlbriwil
fast enough to - lit us. If you don’t like 
tlm rate i f sp. etl get off and walk,” wa- 
the rejoinder. “1 ' would,” replied the 
passeligt ]■. ettlilig Lac!.: ill tile seat. “ lmt 
my frie mis wouldn’t come for mu until 
the train comes in, and 1 don’t wan’t to 
be wain g it amund the station two or tin

A single wedge of pie was left over 
from dinner. When Oeorge'.- mother 
went to the pantry' an hour later, the 
piece of pie was gone. As her eye turned 
from the empty plate in an inquiring way 
toward George, with tin* astonished celer
ity "I youth lie perceived what was in her 
mind and what was not in the plate, and 
answered her unspoken question with, “1 
shouldn’t wonder, ma, if some tramp took 
it; they are always round setting lives, 
and scaring folks, and taking things, you 
know.” 1 lis mother made no reply ex
cept to brush certain suspicious crumbs off 
George's jacket. It was evident that the 
tramp theory wouldn’t work.

. VVt
s\ vl

tiding i
\ order. Tlieoniy 

House in 1 Iii- line 
Item- Ollier the place,

• -/• • 1-" DI-’VD AS s'!.. I.I-ND. >X, 
Liberal i educt iOn lo the 

< Merry and School Teachers.

I < Mnss

llaLi /, I’a in ni • SL: Id 
i i less y So 1 St en no * 

the Mov, , Paly
■ T T I in 

IL a 11, Pain
n iif the K

th' 1 / r j •' I ' . , , - , ; //, jJm
■<)>/ 'f Thy j ■ y• :

I D .• .
39-ly HELMBOLD’S BUCHU

W.T. STRONG ,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST.

STROXG'S I TO'/ EL PLOi'K.

—AND—-
#ROYAL STANDARD

> LOS tO. SF GAKABA.’
Imvi voi'.tfes (he Sloinaeh,

'' , / ■ ■■ ' ' . ■ ul
1 ■ . / eh an mj the

. aud iinI'artimj iieW 
hole . ij Ian.

h(] euitrfiV
my ‘tf it* va!nabli

\f VjT 'Waicc:#‘
to h mit hitThe great esl<i /••/•’TCE ! RJCjrMl, XI) S T..

LONDON', - ONTAHIO.

! THE above 
! Bf'ii! Hst'i'e til 

Si

possible care
rt'RE Burrs' VA Tn rout t

I t»’r t ie* disnvi iin; of
I'KKSCkimoNK.

fallen in the hi nod
' I if: a(V.miel, Ih'iiir Hill, .NLissilou, (.rate, j 

Lffg? Mot e, uad < :• Inut ( <ml,
i posits a/ cat!.

Deliver, d_ i t. R.fyr lUi'i ? E. !: ' Ci a rm . j period liberal

Sli- illur.lmake advances on I 
■ terms of repayment.
nli Saviors Bank I le

ns and for a fixed

i1 i1 • to mil.riTVSM I AN'Sfa \ A eiiniet* slock 
foreign ai d dome

(»l pll I'l* W I 1 i s R' (| | ii|UOI'S,
ilk*, for me 1 ici nul lis • mit.

Open ouFur Iiit x.'-r cen
dial

M il- - du.I Sir .1! ,r,| ... i; ‘ i |.; J , |'i
i CITAS ST EA 

1/ EERO
IK V /..i sox. ;

■:s ARDU. L. III.-■yèctor. 
UACM/LLA V .v ! A) ! nR

/•resM, nt.
. I 'ice-J'rcsrtent.

*?• . ■ ' .s
v’ viVi-MM

v:rkv'
p'U

IF
./I P RIO E. $1 PER BOTTLE,

OP SIX POTTUS FOR S5.

■*v •Mr

B R O S. A .V"/ ir dors.
DONALD M’MILLAN,

MANACKK. hIR-3m

to W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,----------- I MpP'islU'Cily Hall ’

DEALER J.\ CIKHI
. I'KtlFl MFliV. il l i: STFFTS.

FTC.

-T* O'.'dri". left, nt 
Rii'hoild stvevt, nt- ot rnrd, 
stl'.'vt, |ll'oiM]ft I y fllli-ndv-l hi.

LAIMJ'E ASSORTMENT OF ..

tlie Golden

/'• ■ d I., any (,,1,1, : fi fi, m oh, > m
7v I "ai.DRK.S

“ Patients ” 
(he raim

i " y r If by let r} /•• :,ig
attention as by calliiin.

( "Oi j 1 n! I 'h ,y . mn . all, nil In r ri oi ml~ 
culs. AU Lifers should be (tildnssed to

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS, (IP V-k'll "l*i Ii '.'. 'll.', X X 7 !!(I laX
l’.irklilll mi" slriiVii'.'i tuu'

Too Good lov Hiui. All Patent Medicines sold at as Lov Fiyvrcsas 
by any other

ESTABLISH MF. NT IN CANADA.

Con Ties, Ropes. Scales, EU*.,
exjU'ess wagon in De- CHEAPER TT-IA3NT EVER

oldest inhabitant can ----- -
JAS. REID <&, CO.,
No. 116 North Shh Dnndas Street. 

88.1 y

An old chap called Uncle Ben has been 
driving a dray or 
t roit ever since the 
remember, and lie is >till at it. Some 
twenty-fn e years ago he purchased a plug 
hat, and from the day he bought it on 
iin til yesterday no one ever saw him out
side the gate without it. Snow and rain 
and sun and frost and dust and mud have

i
HKI.LO! WHY IwiX'T YotT CALL AT ... r.r ,

SCARKOW’S
l-l .villi'linn,S'l'UU'-. Trindi", V,d- ' ............... . ...... „ ..............

I M’S etc., ele. . He makes bet lev goods ami 1 ■ • • ■ .t
_________ ______ i sells them cheaper Horn any other firm in ’ ,r" ; ■ 1 " ' . ’ 1 ... i..-,, ,,
PI.I MBIXt., GAS ic STEAM FITTING. \flZPk ......... . .......... I : !,'V "'■V,

W M. S( A It ROW. Dmitliis S(. 1 ’ i '"i .i i n
1" ' '■ V" ' I'" I'" -I Mill» : (I I unit , ,1

Mill !"• «.lilt.. Ou 1 -.. » I • r inti.'. I.i'tt.ri in. ,.v i,. iiiitu 
t <>/. In wcii'lit. .iti'l ).r. jit. ii| tilth will |,t* r .(. .1 ,1m,1.1,■ tlm 
.tint,Hut ", i : « ■ * • hi f ’ tu, i* uni |iri'[in id.

1 r • I 4 t" l'|| III I, I. i'l Inn I I'll! h.
Mus i ^ oni.i i: I - , -i ai,.I imiil mi ..ini from ntiv Mnn'*v

r' ir.V 'i 'V 'V' ' '"«<1» Ori'.it lint ,i»i,| InImiil. Grit i -Ii Ill'll... ,M xUnmiill intt.iiml tin* fritte,| st„l. <
•'"-■t Oi l I i. Sni :,. Hank. |ic|iihi|« will |„. rv, „iv.,l at 
"tt,., from *-1 t-. l»c|in«it(»rH "lii.tiniiu: ti„. |*„st.

ii,.i-t. r <!, in r ,1 - .... .1 |.. rml«ti#ni i an tli»|i(»-it *| |»...
j)OKit« t.n Sm ill", i ...nit ......... I'll p I'l'ive.l from tt a.in. to t n,m.

oftii c liMir« from 7 a m to 7 p in.
I.t-thm intfiiil' •! for li d strati,in mnitbepoelctl lSmlnutwi

■•«or,' III. ••',*»-'ii;' III i-,idi mail.
N IL—It i« particular'. reqivKli'il that the w*riilcrM of mtifl 

imilti r will k I mlly it <!■ I tin- imuieH uf the Cmtntii « to tlie ail- 
tlri'iisca.

II. T. HELM BOLD,
Druggist mil Chemisi,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Open Kundny nflevnonn nml evinliiKn for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

38-1.y_________

W. IL. CARRIE, V/. H. DAVISnil ,1 wlinck nt it, lmt yet. it is a lint., h •! RAAV CCI I C* D 
tenlnv uinn,ing some uf the old man’s 1 K\ I— S— C» TV,
friends got together and paid *:1 for n 
pretty good‘‘plug,” and called on Uncle 
Ben to ],resent it to him. He woke up 
from his imp on the wngon seat as the 
group gathered around, listened patiently 
to the speech and then shook his head and 
replied:

“ My friends, I cannot accept the hat.

■J- "W\ ASI-iBURY,
Successor lo Pmldleomhe A* Glass,

CHEMIST
Has started in this business

in the agvxTTioisr iSTATIONER, CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCK
KIIKTO STREET. DRUGGIST,

1 !•> Dtimlas St., Loudon.

DEALER IN FANCY HOODS,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite t lie office of t he Advertiser.
A large stock of Sheet Music constantly on 

hand. Music not in slock can be irrocured in a 
few days.

38-ly

Sec that the Private Vi'iiprleturv Stamp 
Is oil ciieli bottle.All manner of work In this line attended 

to promptly. The subscriber being a praetl-
"" ,,r the

W H DAVIS Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.40-3m I- LAWLESS
2",th Nov., 187». Postmaster,4U-ly m- SOLD KVF.ÜYU llliliE. -«•London Post Oftlre,
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MARKET FEES

TELEGRAPHIC. day ?—A. B. Des Rochers, as-i-tant post
master, Arthahaskaville, P. Q., writes:—

' “ Thirteen y earn ago 1 was seized by a 
severe attack of Rheumatism in the head 
from which I haw nearly constantly suf
fered. After having used ‘Thomas’ 
Kcleetric Oil’ for nine days, bathing the 
forehead, I have been completely cured, 
and have only used half a bottle. This
1 can certify under oath if you wish.”-------
Rev. Mallory, of Wyoming, N. Y., 
writes, “Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured 
me of Bronchitis in one wkkk.

Beware ok Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eel ectric Oil. See that the sig
nature of X N. Thomas is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northrop & Lyman are 
blown in the bottle, and Take no other. 
Sold by all medicine dealers, 
i t,. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont., Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note. —Eclcdrit — Selected and Elec- 
trized.

UNITED STATES.
New York, December 7.—A lire in Bel

levue Hospital last night caused great ex
citement. The fil e occurred in a pavilion 
ten feet distant from the main building. 
The firemen « xtinguished the Haines in half 
an" hour. The police and firemen en
deavored to save fifteen sick women and 
children, need from twelve years to six 
weeks. All the women got out safely, but 
great difficulty wa.- experienced in rescuing 
the children. Three infants were burned 
to death. The burned children were aged 
nine years, eighteen months and six weeks.. 

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Dec. 5.—The Lower House of 

the Reich,rath has rejected a motion for 
a reduction of the standing army, and 
adopted the first clause of the (lovernment 
Bill, fixing the >treiigth of the army, on a 
war footing, at 800,000.

CARDS ! HEALS LONDON HAT HOUSE
Ts removed to 190 Dundas street, nearly oppo- 

site our old stand, and next door to Saun
ders’ drug store, where we will be happy to 
show our customers, as usual, the cheapest 
assortment of Hats, Caps, and Gent’s Furn
ishings in the City.

We are clearing out our stock of Ladies’ 
Furs at less than Invoice Price.

For Variety, Excellence and 
Cheapness our Assortment

'T'ENDERS will be received at the Office of 
1 the City Clerk, addressed to the umler- 

Mtgned, up to (l o’eloek |>. in. on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of December Inst., for the

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.FEES AND TAXES

J. I. ANDERSON & GO.COVENT GARDEN MARKET
one year, from the li#t day of January to 
.list day of December, 1**0, Inclusive, 

mes of two sufficient 
1th each tender.

XNDRKW K. THOMPSON,
Chairman Market Committee.
xmis, London, ) 
liber, P7!*. s

thePrice 25

175 DUNDAS STREET,■uiitles mustThe na 
he given w

OppotUc Strom/8 Hotel. ALEX. MCDONALD
( ’ominittec 1 jo 

Will Dveui
lias received another lot ofBUSINESS ITEMS, 62-1 w NOBBY HATS AND CATS IAFGHANISTAN.

Cahul, December 5.—The Governor of 
Maidan i.- reported killed by Afghan re
gulars and hiUmcn, and the Governors of 
Kohistor and Logar Galley reported threa
tened with the same fate probably arc, 
Mahomed 1 la-win, Major Abdullah Khan 
and Shabaz Khan recently appointed 
Governors of Maid an, Logai and Kohis- 
tnr. The regulars mentioned are probably 
part of the ex-Ameer’s army.

CHILI AND PERU.

Mr. Tims. Payne, of Guelnh, and Mr. 
W. Walsh, are fully authorized to do b usi
ne-- for the Catholic Record.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
attachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

J. Turn Lit, dealer in fruit, fish and 
Dundas

HVITABLE FOU TUE CUI.IJ WEATHER.

full lines of

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
SEDGE BLOCK," 400 S RICHMOND ST.®

SUPPLIES
--------FOIl--------

tu-ly
game of all kinds in season, 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de- 
•ivered promptly at the lowest rates.

Removal.—Win. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
vil-, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
fur all sewing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mouxtjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked ti-li, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Out.

Buenos Ay re-, December 3.—Intvlli- 
has been received that the allied 

and Bolivians have been com
pletely defeated at Tarapnca, Peru, by 
Chilians, who have taken possession of 
the town. The losses were heavy on both 
aides. The Chilian squadron is blockad
ing Alien.

OUR-PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS

FOR 1880.
gviice na 
Peruvian

DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.
We hit Pleased to inform the Ladies of London that >v have made a 

Thorough Change both in MANAGEMENT and in the STYLE OF OUR 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever offered at the

“ Birds in their little nests agree.”rl" ]IF, INSPECTOR OF PRISONS AND 
1 PUBLIC F HA III TIES FOR ONTARIO 

will receive tenders up to noon of
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, Dec. 6.—During a recent heavy 
cvelone in the Bay of Bengal a -tonn 
«wept over Monkishall Bland, drowning 
several hundred persona.

Dublin, December 5.—•Thomas Bren
nan, an employee of the Dublin City 
Bakeiy Company, leading land agitator, 
and a member of the Land League, was 
arrested and conveyed to Castlebar, charg
ed with using seditious language at Balia, 
and with endeavouring to seduce the 
police from their allegiance.

Dublin, December 5.—The Court of 
Queen’s Bench has granted the application 
of the Crown that the grand jury of Sligo 
found true hill against Davitt, Daily and 
Killen, accused of sedition indictments, 
they should he removed foi trial to 
Dublin. .

Dublin, December 5.—The expressions 
which caused the arrest of Brennan were 
to the effect that he adopted the words of 
Davitt, and the time tor resolve and ac
tion had arrived. Brennan was informed 
of the issue of a warrant, but made no 
effort to avoid arrest, lie was received 
enthusiastically by a large crowd on his 
arrival at Castlebar. I nder c-coit of the 
police lie was taken to the Court House 
and examined and the indictment wa
re ad over to linn, after which he 
manded until Monday to allow time to 
hocure the attendance of the shorthand 
wider who took down hi- remarks. Bail 

refused. The prisoner i- defended by 
Charles < )’Malley.

BELTZ, THE
STORE.“ .AIRCA-ZDE! ”

CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.MME, ism Of DECEMBER, HATTER,
IS PUSHING THF FUR TRADE. Selling 
FURS lit ted need prices. Largest stock ui 

• mid Gents’ Furs in Ontario.
Largest Retail Manufactory west oi To

ronto. Established since lu.Vi. Hats, Caps. 
Furs ami Robes made to order at Reitz, who 
SELLS HATS THAT “ !R ” HATS
Sitrii of Mack Bear and Large Hat,

LONDON. ONT.

such persons as may be willing to sup
ply Rutvliers’ Meat, Rutter. Flour, Oatmeal, 
( ornnieal, Prime Mess Pork, Corned Reef, 
Hams, Bacon ami Cord wood, to the following 
Publie Institutions for tin* year Iksu : The 
Asylums for the Insane at Toronto, London. 
Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the Central 
Prison, Toronto ; the Provincial lie for 
tory, Penetanguislieiie ; the Instltn 
tin* I leaf ami Dumb, Belleville ; and 
Blind. Brantford.

fro
J. ZEK. CHAPMAN Sz CO.Ladies

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)

NEW PEA JACKETS !for 
for the DIAGONAL OVERCOATS ! 

DIAGONAL ULSTERS! PILOT OVERCOATS! 
NAP ULSTERS !

FOR BOYS AND MEN OF ALL SIZES.

COMMERCIAL.
W. DODSON.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
Specifications and conditions of contracts 

may he hail on making application to the 
Bursars of the respective Institutions.

l.oiiilini Markets.

will he required for 
e contracta, 

any tender will not necessar-

Two sufficient suritk s 
due fulfillment of th 

The lowest 
lly ho accept

CHAIN
100 lbs ... 

Mid well “
theWheat, Winter 

• 4 Trc
Red Fall 44 
Spring “
Corn.........................
Oats.........................

Barley.....................
Rye ........................
Buckwheat ... ........
Beans ...........................

& Cor. Dundas ami Wellington sis..
supply the 
the most

... 1 Si.. J J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, I 
December 5th, 1S79. >

ng all NEW and of our own manufacture we can show the Best Assort- 
at very Low Pr

8 PREPARED at all times toI1 10 Our stock he I 
meut In the city,leest quality of meats at 

hie figures.
nts ‘made for supplying
n tin* most satisfactory 
made promptly. A large

.. 1
1 00 PETHICK & l\flcDOMALD,special arrnngcmei 

public institutions it 
manner, 
stock of

Fresh and Corned Meats, Sausages, T "JSÆ CD HST jD S
Headcheese Xv.,

ALWAYS ON HAND. TfT

62-lwS!
Deliveries First Door North of City Hall.

SUPERIOR
SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY

TRBET.FLOCK AM» KF.KD.
cwt. 25 to 3 50 

no to 3 2-5 
no to 25 

to 2 ■ >" 
to 3 00 
to 2 50 

75 to 2 no 
00 to 12 IN) 
ini to Is ne 
50 to 3 00

Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Fl<
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour 
Cracked 
(’ornnieal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, P
Oatmeal, 4» cwt..........

0JLTTTX03ST ! 0JLTJTX03ST !

THE GENUINE
SINGER!

SEWING MACHINE

W. DODSON.
W heat LENDS MONEY ON HEAL ESTATE, 5!)-3m

In sums to suit borrowers. 3STO MORE
RHEUMATISMvKonut’K. 

Store Lots, 4s do/... ■ • 
..nnor»’ “ -----

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.... 0 IS to 0 20
___ 0 00 to 0 INI
___0 111 to 0 IS

to 0 23
to I) 18

.. 0 11 to 0 12
.. U US to 0 US

’ar Highest rate of Interest allowed on 
Deposits. OR GOUT,

ACUTE OR CHRONIC
a ALICYLIC A

SURE CURE.
MANUFACTURED ONLY under the above 

Trade Mark, by the
European Salicylic Medicine Co.,

PARIS AND LEIPZIG, 
rimediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 

• Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by

: : : : « Î4. Rolls.............
, Firkins. — 

Che. se, Dairy,P lb 
Factory 44

side of arm. and the words, The SingerHas the Company’s Registered Ti: xto 
M ant factI’l’ixn Company Printed < SrOFFICE fis Dundas St. West, London.

JAS. MILNE,
MANAGE!!

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall Building,
December 7.—On the re-Ca-tlehav,

inoval of Brennan to prison from the 
Court House, last night, great crowds 
with blazing tar barrels followed the car jj;.,., ’,,v tb"t> qtr 
in which In* was convoyed, cheering the Geese,■ 
prisoner and hooting the police. '1 In* 
crowd stopped tin* ear, but it was well unions.
guariiiii, ami no re««« wo. iV.-iVu*’
Sul>seqHelltly tile police, by older ui the Live Hogs, cwt.........
M:i'-i-tinti‘, M'iz. il tin- lav-ham l-. and 111.' Diws.il 
crowd .li-vr.-.'.l J.rv.'li.ilntvlv, Tlu-v,. i-
great excitement at C'a tl char and neigh- j Turnips p bush —
borhood. ,P1 n, -, - Covdxvooti, No. Idr> ,¥ cord...

New \ ut k. Deei'inliel <. — I he I rihvin ■- Apples, hag ..............
iveinl cable savs Hon. John Bright write- Potatoes h.*«g ... .................
ecliningto urge the (Jovernment to adopt 11,1 ’ 'skins and hides.

nditure for tin* Lntnliskins, each .............
unecr- Calfskins, green, 4Mb.......

Hides, green, " ...
Tallow, remlovcd 44 ...
Wool,

rîi tSCKI.I.A N F.Ol'S.
0 On to 0 00 
0 07 to 0 OS

........0 IfO to 1 50

........ 0 SO to 1 00
........0 oo to 10 00
........1 5o to 3 on

. | on to 1 5o

. I 75 to 5 25

. n 40 to 0 50 I
n 5o to if o5

. 0 23 to 0 25

. . ! o 55 to 0 65

... 0 10 to « 60

■222 DUNDAS STREET.

J. IR,. KICKOK, Manager.
5S.6m

12 lyC. F. COLWELL :ys, each.......
Apples 

4> hag
P lb....... BOOK & JOB PRINTING

Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all celebrated physicians of Europe and Ann*- i 
riea. becoming n Staple, Harmless and Re 11- | 
aille reinedv on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports 05 cures . 
out of loo cases within three days. Secret:
The onlv dissolver of the poisonous Uric Acid | 
which exists In the blood of Rheumatic and |
Goutv Patients, ÿl a box ; 0 boxes for $5. \

ss on receipt of price. En- 
ms. Sold by all druggists. 

rcss- WASH BURNE & Co., , I | , I 
Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y. 1 1 11 M

For sale in London by C. McCallunx.

THE EECOBD OEPICE.KS

THE PIANO AND
ORGAN DEALER. CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS

( ... i;..nk v..,: -, St. Ann*. « Hitario, June 17, l.O, n -mling Lis 
lf.-li.ii «■ i>owvr Liiampiun Sawmill:

1 ** LaiM v'txk, on M’liiO iy mormnj, three men of us com m. n -. il to te.tr
", Vp ». ill to tl ire it. Heflin llji.mon.t three viih r. s. t ,t iiji n 0 ml 

a", Tuesilun at three o'clock muml a toy trim it. A ot </ fIn. 
i one tree/c tec nmeeil oml set it up ns nn ui linnet, tin it 'I tm nt ;

*\ and feet. I trill irrite full imitienhirs s-un. 0 ■ sum d nix hr. ml red 
feet in tirevty-nine minutes- inch lumber.’'

1 ■> -izi's lmiit-12 It. V. using ti in. saw, ('apm-iiy 3 to 4,ivn [ht day. 1C
11. V. using 48 in. raw. Cupai-ity. 4 to5.o,"i |» i day.

Most simple, viBvivnt and portable mill of its size in the world.

g Patients.
Sent to any add re.* 
dorsed hy Physicla 

Add 
Only

\it y
it t«Sells the Rest Instruments made at Lowkk 

I Prives than any other legitimate dealer in 
s" Canada.n great scheme of 

relief of the Irish, the results being 
tain, hut In* hopes that -univthing may 

If. the landowners favor a

. . 0 60 to 0 
.. u no to o 
. . U 15 to II 1 

to O no

e\]a
in
10 I can supply any

36-1 yGOOD PIANO.............  n n5 to 0 on
..............H IS to 0 20 w

Ai

be done.
drainage .-rheme lie -ay- there will he no 
dillivuliy in e.nvying a parliamentary 

• to niil them. He mn-iders that 
the whole land question require 
ling hy another Gnvrruiucntjj g r«>i.g; 
rarliament and drongly -ympalliizing j Huron A- U.ri**
with Ivi'inml. .11" ,-ma.in,,...0 tl<« I.UI. ....
liiemhvi • 1" unite with tie Lthei, 1 pat t x. : Agriniltitral 
othvnvi*.. the futm v of Initli c.iuntrie, i- I (•nmi.limi

doubt fill. . I'in'irlMi 1 .iV in' Co.......
Loik1‘Deveiilhi-v 7.- A ' a lueet 1112 "t 1 London Life .......  •

land agitators," numhm^O.tW.near Co»-
tlehav to day, tin* pe«qde in the pua ion ; 
xvvve 1 .niimanded lty ne n vaitying wooden j 
8Wt*vd-. Tie* prof' ‘'din.-, ■ v-1 '' q* hd. j 

C’a-tlehar, Heceniher X"—Att-*r hi- re- ,
leased on bail Brannan ndd,.^ed a crowd , An .............. to mllke money rapidly
from tin* wmtlow ot t.u* lea 1. 1 an inir \u stock-, tty tin*44 Txvo 1 nerrimr
llu,o r,,I that whatever le* had -..id nt Rules tor Success.” iu Messrs. Lawrence * 
t , H 1 , , .... a 1 , .,x q'l.,. Co.’s nexv circular. Thccomlilnatlon method,
Balia 1. wa- pu .un I to >x anan,. iih whivh this llrm h;ls ma.le -.sue,
wolds were lotii.lv ciieeï'-d. i utile-' people With large <>r small means to

< 'n^tl. h tv Deeèmher v. l'.ia v.nau tie- reap all the benefits of largt-st capital ami 
! ,l 11 ’’ , , , , .1 , ..... ...,1,... I lust Skill. Thousands ot orders, in various

agitator yx’a - eoliduetett to 11 t nu 1 Hint 1 sum-, are pooled into one vast amount, ami 
n -Ill'll) e-colt anil V\" a - elicited bv a large ; rn-unerated as a mii/hty vhotr, thus securing to 
* "h » * . 1, ., 1 I’, tl,.'. U ; eaeli slum-holder all tin* advantage- oi l tie
Vl'oWth I i Via 11, 11 u 111. 11 I' t 111 1 ’ I large-1 operator. Immense profils are divided
sai'l th ' G-'Vei 111m nt are eieha VoVH'g to mol,ihlv. \u> atm-lui 1, from .*5 to s5,i nn, or

tl'- "•»’■»; "nv:';a,"Vi.ï" i^.u'
hotly of men the \ a -t maj'*ilty ot whom (M)mt,motion sv.-tom .si.» would make >.». or 

gna,mg.|luv,.lvb.,,rlt'n-,a,!,!izmvnt ; ."nr„7 .U" ^
aiel po* u aut\. lie "ax e the h g o an an lh<i lnv)|ltp, ;n-cording t*> llu- market "
in - .d ^edition, and read Brennan - -peevh i.,-die's JlltixUided .lum*
4 .. v ; .,.L.l’mitioii 2.M h: 44 Tin* eomtiinathin m-thotl «doperai lueto de.w It \\ 111 11 v■ l 1111 " , . stock- is tin* most -uefr— lut ever a,l,»pted.

( a -th-hav, 1>C. einltei Alter III ' \ l- y,.„, yn r/: Ind, -pointent. Sept. 12t It “Tlieeom-
devee of the shotthand writer- and tin* blnatlon s\ stem ts foimtled ui>o 

wa concluded, Bt man
Messrs I .a xv re nee A Co. llmoklfin Jniinnil, 
April 216 It • ” Our editor made a net profit of 
k|u|.2'> from >20 in one ot Messrs. Lawrence A 
Co.’s c-omhinatlous.” New circular (mailed 
free) explains everything, stocks and Imntl- 
wantetl. < lovernment bonds supplied. Law- | 
reuee A Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place. N.Y. j

JOHN 1.DENTON mLtmiluti Siovlt Mnrkvl.
ted Iiv .loan Wright. Stock Broker, 10, 
hmoml st. ORGAN ime:' m UkMERCHANTl.omton. No\ - “ ' " ,Alm Desired, no matter by whom manufactured TAILOR SFLl-

Scpcmd-lmml Instruiueiits taken in cx- 
elmnge nt full value.

beaut Ifni plnUngruph
e and 1‘rinee» tamise 
I iiiuilivants, wliu re

Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice j 

Line of Goods suitable for the ! 
Fall Trade. These goods are | 
Very Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this | 
City only at John. M. Denton’s.

All other Lines Complete in ; 
Every Department.

mof the Martinis <>t 
. sent T’ Ü ZE 2G 
ail tliis mlvertise-

lm;
Lorn 
to al 
ment, and say so.

100

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
1 SA Y WHERE Vor SA IU Tins ADVERTISEMENT.Olliev imd Wfinrooins—Albert Bloch, 

•213 lhmdfis St., (I'p-stuivs), '

â yeso Plia; ID- ŒR.HSG-JL3SIONT.LONDON, -
J--------Is now disposing of--------

1IIS TMME2CSE STOCK 0E
GO TO— !

COWAN’S
372 RICHMOND STREET. 372 BOOTS AND SHOES !•cs.-lid, en-

( il LAB 11A IS I> \Y ABE STOLE
FOR THE

IMPROVED CHAMPION
AND TI TTLE-TOOTH

X-OUT SAW.
Viitvitt Hfiiullcs, Safi Sets, Axes, Buttle 

’l ies, Hope, Manure Forks, Grain 
Scoops, Glass, Nails, Xv.

4t)-3m At prices even below-

STOCKS.HEADQUARTERS
All Ills (lands 

This will enable 1
ore fits!-class, bought for cost, from the host manufactories in the country, 
lint to .-ciI at pi'R which cannot full to satisfy hi- customers.

FIRST-CLASS WOEE A I /’RICES AS CLOSE AS ANY STORE 
IN THE DOMINION. 38-1 y

SCOTCH

TWEEDS
ORDERED CLOTHING

I HKMKMr.ER !

EATON’S PALACE ” BEY GOODS HOUSE,NEW ARCADE,"
142 3DTTTsrTQ-A.B STREET.DUNDAS ST.. LONDON.im'in' ni as. Iv TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of(i E0. It. S l T II i: 1! I, A X It X CO.

15S DUNDAS STREET,

ONTARIO.

polir" witm1-'"’
cuuimiUt-d for trial and Rail an jitod.

V BTBKSVILLE J une !
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODSWOOD & COAL YARD
Near Black friars Bridge. LONDON.1 ’|■ \|> vins VwK’i .—Five to thirty itrops 

of Thomas’ Ei i.mitlc Oil., will rurv nuu- 
Sorr Throat. It Haver fails iu 1 to up. 

it will t’uro u cough ui cold iu twellt v-touv 
to fcirty.cijzht hours. One bottle lias 
Civ,! V-roiiibilis of right years landing:

rilled iu titrer to six days.

Cheap gootis make lively times. We 
Now in Particular!JOHZZDT IL. O. JOLLIFFE,

Is prepared to furnish JAMES EATON & CO.(Successor tn Stevens, Turner 
Burns)C' A LIT ION ? COAL & WOOD

J 2 <stj/y H tb ■ Of the best tiuallty. at prices as loxv ns
any yard In ttie city.

Wood ( ui and l imit of the Besf Quality
| Kept under cover, and always on hand.

A 1 V 1 ) TB I 1/1 XT i \ r i Orders left at tin- Yard, or hy l’ost Card, or 
lVl Y I V 1 I J Vi l\ /\ \ 1 I with Wm. Sl'KNt'K. 377 Talbot Street Market

-LV-t- Square, will have prompt attention.
;; .s Coal delivered in Rays without Extra 

I Charge. 56-2m

PURE PARAFINE WAX,
AND WAX CANDLES,

PLUMBER.
STEAM & GAS FITTER L C LEO M ARDS

DELL HANGER, ETC. ------
TEACHER WANTED.recent cases are

It has restored the voice where the pet 
had not spoken above a whisper iu five 

A ■ an outward application iu all 
nothing like it

XI7 ANTED for tin* Corunna Separate School 
VV a l-\-male Teacher holding a third class 

I certificate. Applicants will state salary cx- 
j peeled and send copy ot" references, before 
tlie 15th of December. Address — Rky. J-

ts. Iron and Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
1>!1 nr XI) AS. STREET Ojijioxitc Kiii[/s- O'C'nN 
«II', 011(1 J’wnir*. Ü1-1 y I 5«-tf

or in Hand and steam l'uni]
Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc*, spv- ! 
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 1 
Public Imiltlmgs outside of tin* city, with ; 
plumbing, tins Fitting 
witii steam 
London, ont.

EACFI rPXaTTO- Dealt

cases of pain or lamettc 
hro ewt been known. One bottle will 

of Lame Back or (.'t ick in
iiigig, iVe. A Iso heating sanm 

ater. 376 Richmond st..
t- ly i

Non. Sec. s. s l!.. C’orunna.or hot xv
icure an v case

the hack. For «U-mmu* of the Spun' ami 
contvaction 111 tin Mu-"'"' it i- u lie g nulled.
In Rliemmities or other pain tile liv-t np- 1 
plica,ion il™ - you goml. It «top* igravln- 
anil il:,. pain ni'alnmi in three i. innt 
ami i- altogether the eheupc-l luedieine j 
ever nllvi'etl to the people—the eheapist 
1* .'.O' it tl'D" C" little to do Vl 11 good. M O N E OTHER 
It is , unpo-ed of six id' ill" '’"-I oil- 
known, and nothing '"it oil-. I - Worth i

•ight in gold. Why not luiy it to- 1 51.Bin

IS STAMVl.U

PROF. SUTHERLAND TE N 1 h AnKlxKs»:'lBVt!tx7‘liViAt! | fiAH to BS F*
THE STAMMERING SPECIALIST, ! „„„„„ Winn'ii’.iï'llerÆ'Î.Æ WS RI Ü 9 P Si«?c«t GENTS 11 M il 6 ha M

m pi tl intent in speech. Seoresoft.es- ! ------------- « Bronchitis. \\ hooping ( ougtt,
scan ht- seen at tils Office, from all Large l»ott les,.5u cents. Solti by all druggists.

Wholesiile ami retail by

~T & 13 IHits retun 
who are a 
form of 1 
tt monta is 
parts of the country.

vch and other purposes, manufae-IN GILT LETTERS.
WATERMAN EROS.,

RETRO LEI M I VOR NS
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